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NEWSPAPER CAREER BEGAN IN 1914

H o u sto n  H a rte  Dies; 
G o -Fo u n d e r O f  Chain

(AP WIKEPHOlO)

ALIVE  AND SMILING — Italian seamen Danilo Pi/ziga (left) and Giorgio Gag
liardo sit in an ambulance wrapped in a blanket smiling following their rescue 
after six days and nights of bobbing in the Gulf of Mexico aboard a raft. The 
seamen are the only members of a crew of 30 to be rescued so far. They were 
aboard the tanker San Nicolas which sank.

SURPRISE!

State Rests 
In Abilene 

Bribery Case
ABILENE (A P ) -  “ Your honor, at this lime 

the state rests,”  Dist Attorney Bob Smith of Austin, 
said this morning as court opened in the bribery' 
conspiracy trial of Speaker. Gus Mutscher and 
two others.

Dist. Court Judge J. Neil Daniel dismissed 
the jury until 1:30 p.m. to allow the defense lime 
to mull over the case and decide if it wants to 
present any evidence.

Smith spent the weekend doing the same thing 
— studying the state’s case — before deciding 
he needed no more testimony. ,

The defense was expected to ask for a directed 
verdict of innocence when court reconvenes, but 
the judge was considered unlikely to grant the 
motion, preferring to let the jury decide if there 
was a “ positive agreement”  between the defen
dants to accept a bribe.

The state put on 14 witnesses in seven days 
of testimony.

One of those witnesses was Houston promoter 
Frank Sharp,- who allegedly offered bnbes in the 
form of loans from his bank.

Attorneys for all three defendants deferred 
their cross examination of Sharp after the state 
completed its direct examination. They still have 
the right to cross examine Sharp without 
necessarily having to put on any witnes.sos for 
the defense.

Voter Registration
CURRENT TOTAL ............................ 12,761
1971 TOTAL ....................................... 11,552
1968 TOTAL .............................. ’. 14,122

(Last Presidential Election Year)

Irving, Wife 
Plead Guilty
NEW YORK (A P ) — Author ('lifion l Irving 

and his wife, Edith, pleaded guilty today to federal 
charges of conspiring to defraud a publisher with 
a fake autobiography of Howard Hughes.

When Judge John Cannella .»sked the 41-year- 
old writer to describe what he did, Irving replied: 

“ It was that T conspired to convinre McGraw- 
Hill that I was in communication with Howard 
P ;” ’hps, when, in fact. I was not.”

The iudpe asked Mrs Irving: “ What did you 
do that was a criminal act?”

Mrs. Irving, 36. speaking rapidly and with 
a German accent, said she had siened certain 

;Checkis (Tom McGraw-Hill niadC/Out to fl.  R. 
, Hughes, and that she had u.sed false dociiOients.

“ I put the money in and out,”  she said.
“ Did you realize that you were part of a 

hoax?”  the judge asked.
"Y es .”  she replied. /
Both Irving and his wife appeared pale and 

nervous. She crossed her arms in front of her. 
Irving held his hands clasped behind him and 
his eyes were downcast during the 2.1 minute 
proc-e^ing.

Con\i<tion on the fiidcral ^onspirocy bharge 
could mean penalties of up to five years in prison 
and 110,000 fines.

Also scheduled to appear in court with the 
Irvings today was researcher Richard Suskind.

J
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Two Seamen 
Survive Six 
Days On Raft
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  The 

Coast Guard resumes a search 
today for possible additional 
survivors of the tanker San Ni
colas, which sank in the Gulf of 
Mexico March 5 with only two 
rescued from the 30-member 
crew.

Twelve planes and two ships 
are assigned to an area about 
380 miles southeast of here 
where the Greek ship Sims^ 
metal picked up Giorgia Gag
liardo, 28, and Danilo Pizzaga, 
20, both of Trieste, Italy, btim 
a small raft Saturday. Both had 
been without food and water 
since the ship went down.

The Coast Guard found a life 
jacket from the ship and con
tainer of life raft provisions in 
the same general area Sunday.

The 552-foot Liberian Hag 
tanker, owned by Southern 
Shipping and Chartering of 
London, was bound for New Or
leans from Recife, Brazil, with 
16.000 tons of molasses. The 
vessel had a crew of 17 Italians 
nine Spaniards and four Yugo
slavians. Two of the Italians 
were women.

Gagliardo and Pizziga were 
flown here Sunday to the U.S. 
Public Health Service Hospital 
for examination and treatment.

Ga^iardo said he and Pizziga 
had just about abandoned hope 
of being saved. He said the ves- 
.sel broke up and sank so rapid
ly there was no time to cut 
loose the regular life rafts. He 
said he did not know why the 
ship went down. Gagliardo, 
Pizziga and three others 
grabbed a small raft used in 
painting the vessel.

Their companions were iden
tified as Franco Grande of 
Speda, Italy; Sergio Taglia- 
pietra of Venice. Italy; and Jel- 
co Vendramin of Yugoslavia. 
Gagliardo said one of the three 
disappeared one night, another 
died on the raft and the third 
j u m p e d  o v e r b o a r d  and 
drowned.

Gagliardo, third engineer on 
the San Nicolas, said he and 
Pizziga bathed their heads with 
water from the Gulf and during 
the last two days of their or
deal took small sips of the salt 
water.

Dr Sherman Brown, assist
ant officer on duty at the hospi
tal. said the men showed rela
tively little dehydration for six 
days without drinking water.

Gagliardo said they saw sev
eral o*l»r ships whkrh were too 
far away to .see them on the 
raft.

COOLER
Partly cloudy thraugh 
Tuesday and coaler this 
afteraosa. Higb today 78, 
low toulgkt M, high touMT- 
row ni

I
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SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Houston Harte, a news
paperman of national stature 
and owner of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times for more than 
50 years, died Monday at the 
age of 79.

He was the founder, with the 
late Bernard Hanks, of the 
Harte-Hanks newspaper group.

Harte died at 12:20 p.m. in 
a San Angelo hospital where 
he had been since Dec. 2, 1971.

Funeral services were pend
ing at Robert Massie Funeral 
Home

Harte guided a business or
ganization that grew from one 
afternoon daily newsp.-iper of 
2.300 circulation to a group of 
19 newspapers, and one televi
sion station, in six states, with 
a total circulation of more than 
500,900.

Harte-Hanks had operated as 
a partnership until Hanks 
death. It was then incorporated 
as Harte-Hanks Newspapers, 
Inc. with Harte as president. 
The operational base was 
moved to San Antonio in 1967. 
In 1971 in a move to go public, 
Harte became chairman of the 
executive committee of Harte- 
Hanks Newspapers, Inc., a 
member of its board of direc
tors, and chairman of the board 
of the Standard-Times.

MISSOURI BORN
He was bom Jan. 12, 1813, at 

Knobnoster, Mo. His mother 
was a Scdtch-Irish immigrant 
girl, his father a Missourian de
scended from English and Dutch 
stock. He attei^ed school in 
Knobnoster and graduated In 
1915 from the University of 
Missouri School of Journalism, 
where he established friendship 
with several men who later be
came important in the news
paper world.

Harte’s newspaper career be
gan with the punrhase of the 
Knobnoster G m  in 1914 when 
he still was a university stu
dent. The following January he 
bought the Central Missouri Re-

f m

(AS WIBIPHOTO)

HOUSTON HARTE
publican, a county seat weekly 
in Boonville, in pailnership 
with the late Donald Ferguson, 
who later became editor and 
president of the Milwaukee 
Journal.

In 1917, Harte joined the 
Army, from which he was dis
charged as a captain of in
fantry in 1918. He sold the 
Boonville paper that year and 
bought the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times in May 1920.

Hgrte's first step toward a 
newspaper group in Texas 
came in 1922, when, on his 29th 
birthday, he bought the Sweet
water Daily Reporter, the 
Sweetwater Weekly Reporter 
and the Roby Star Record, an
other weekly.

In 1930, Harte sold half inter
est in the Sweetwater papers to 
his partner, Bernard Hanks of 
Abilene, with whom he estab- 
1 i s h e d Harte-Hanks News
papers. Harte-Hanks sold the 
Sweetwater paper during World 
War II. The partnership was 
formed shortly after the two 
met in 1921 and the friendship

■
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WALT F IN LE Y JO BRIGHT

Finley And Bright 
Share In Awards
A headline about HEW and 

the Big Spring schools, and a 
poipant story about Marjorie 
GuHirie, widow of the cele
brated folk singer, won two 
Herald staff members places in 
the annual Associated Press 
Managing Editors news writing 
contests.

Walt Finley, wire editor, won 
second place for his headline 
and Jo Bright got honorable 
mention — equivalent to a third 
place — for her story on Mrs. 
Guthrie. Both competed in the 
class for papers under 75,000. 
Results were announced Sunday 
at the concluding session of the 
annual APM E meeting.

Elected president of the statt 
association of newsmen was 
Jack Douglas, managing editor 
of the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram. Doudas, a native of 
Albany, began nis news career 
with tjie Herald as a reporter. 
He resigned to enter service in 
World War II.

On Aug l i  1971 the Herald's 
lead story u id : ” The depart
ment of Health, Education and 
W e l f a r e  / today apparently 
backed off kmn fraring the Big

■'X

Spring Independent School Dis
trict to correct what HEW 
called a racial imbalance in the 
Lakeview and Bauer .Schools.”

Finley slugged it this way: 
“ Looks Like Local Schools 
Won’t Have to HEW Line.”

Judges praised Mrs. Bright 
for her personality piece on 
Mrs. Guthrie, commenting on 
its depth of feeling and for 
avoiding the temptation to get 
into the memories of Woody 
Guthrie, the famous balladier 
and folk music writer.

Mrs. Bright started her story 
this way: ‘

“ A dancer is a realist. Either 
your foot is pointed or not.

“ Mrs. Marjorie Guthrie en
tered the room lightly — like 
a dancer, and now she sat, 
slender hands lying open recep
tively as she recalled the words 
that were to influence her life.”  
These were the woros that had 
come from her teacher, the 
legendary Martha Graham. 
Mrs. Guthrie granted the in
terview when m  was here for 
a H u n t i n g t i  

oT^itben.

endured until Hanks died in 
1948.

Their first joint venture was 
the purchase of the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal, in which 
they were partners of Charles 
A. Guy, editor and publisher of 
the Avalanche-Journal today; 
Dorrance Roderick, publisher 
of the El Paso Times; and J. 
Lindsay Nunn of Lexington, Ky.

Harte and Hanks sold their 
interest in the Lubbock paper 
in 1928 and applied the money 
on the purchase of the Corpus 
Christ! Caller-Times. After a 
comnlicated sale-trade arrange
ment Harte-Hanks wound up in 
1932 as sole owner of the (Wall
er-Times.

The Paris News was acquired 
in 1928. the Big Spring Herald 
in 1929, the Marshall News- 
Mes.senger in 1936, the Denison 
Herald in 1940. After the war, 
Harte-Hanks bought the Snyder 
Daily News in 1950 (later sold), 
the Greenville Herald Banner 
in 1954; the San Antonio Ex
press and Evening News and 
Television Station KENS in 
1962; the Huntsville Item, the 
Corsicana Sun and the Bryan 
Eagle, all in 1967.

In 1971, Harte-Hanks ex
panded its operations nation
wide, purchasing the Lewisville 
(Tex.) Leader, the Hamilton 
(Ohio) Journal News, the Mid
dlesex (Mass.) News and the 
Ypsilanti (M ich.) Press.

Harte’s two sons now are 
among the top executives of 
Harte-Hanks, as well as being 
publishers of the group’s two 
largest newspapers. Edward H. 
Harte is publisher of the Caller- 
Times and Houston H. Harte is 
publisher of the San Antonio 
News, as well as serving as 
chairman of the board of 
Harte-Hanks. Both are mem
bers of the executive com
mittee of Hart-Hanks and both 
have served as president of the 
Standard-Times.

Two honors which meant 
most to Harte came from his 
colleagues in the field of jour
nalism. One was a medal of 
merit for disttnguiMied service 
to journalism, which he re
ceived in 1931 from his alma 
mater, the University of Mis
souri. The second was his elec
tion to the board of directors of 
The Associated Press. He 
served on The A P  board from 
1935 until 1943, service which 
enabled him to know many of 
the major newspaper publish
ers of the country.

The oil industry added to 
Harte’s honors in 1969, when he

was included in the Petroleum 
Hall of Fame at Midland. 
Texas Tech University awarded 
him an honorary doctor of laws 
degree in 1958; Austin college 
at Sherman another doctorate 
in 1950. He served on the Tech 
governing board from 1926-33.

But as far as San Angelo was 
concerned, his part in getting 
four-year state-supported An
gelo State University approved 
by the legislature was one of 
his top achievements, 'n ie new 
student center at ASU is named 
for him, as is the future east- 
west freeway in San Angelo.

He was president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Comnterce, 
the San Angelo Board of City 
Development, served on the 
commission which planned the 
1936 Texas Centennial Exposition 
and in 1957 as a member of the 
Committee of 75 named to ap

praise the University o f Texas 
and its role in the future.

He counted among his person
al friends many politicians, in
cluding John Nance Gamer, 
Jesse Jones and especially for
mer President Lyndon B. John
son. Harte also had access to 
the White House during the Eis
enhower years, and probably 
was resp c^ b le  for Ike’s visit 
to San Angelo in the long 
drought of the ’50s.

At times he also was active 
In land, oil and motor tre id iL  
He edited a volume of Old ' iW  
lament stories, entitled “ In Our 
I m a g e . "  He encowaged, 
directly and indirectly, the pub
lishing of many txxdcs about 
Texas^ heritage.

He is survived by his widow; 
two sons, Edward H. Harte of 
Corpus Christ! and Houston H. 
Harte of San Antonio; and sev
en grandchildren.

Wallace Predicts 
He W ill Top Field
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) -  Sea*. 

Hubert H. Humphrey and Ed
mund S. Muskie, crias-croaMng 
Florida in the last fu i day or 
campaigning, say they still 
hav^ a chance o f defeattaig Ala
bama Gov. George C. WaHaoe 
Tuesday in the nation’s second 
1972 presidential primary.

Wallace, however, predicts 
h e ll top the 11-man Democratic 
field and says he has an ex- 
cNlent chance o f capturing a 
majority o f the state’s 81 dele
gates to the Democratic Nation
al Convention.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington, who is making 
Florida a major test o f his 
presidential candidacy, says he

o f pulling 
Humphrey

i . w S ü n
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FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— A KC-13S taaker crashed 
and exploded at CanweO 
Air Farce Base Friday 
aftemeen.

A spokesman at the base 
said firemen were flghtlBg 
the flames.

There was no Immediate 
report os casnaltles.

John 
with 
on a 
from

wUch a l of ttb odar candì- 
paOed «IL  pnarteil “ the 
: of fto k b  a m y  nurpelse
«m try“  «R k k m  theythe

vote on Wi
“He may net |M as tdg a 

vote as eveiyboay seems to 
think he Is,“  the New York 
mayor added.

All of the candhlhtes had 
busy schedules today as they 
campaifBSd in the complicated, 
contest in which vletones w ll 
be ju ^ ^  both on the rafarttve 
standing of the cwdw dsrs In 
the statewide vote and m bow 
many delegates each wins by 
finishing first la one of Flori
da’s 12 congremiooal distrtets.

Wallace remains the heavv 
favorite. Most obrnnwri oooMd- 
er Humphrey and Muskie com
peting for second, altboagh 
Jackson says Ms pcÀs put him 
neck-and-neck with them. Lind
say and McGovern are bMleved 
contending for fifth.

FIGHTS FOR $170 MILLION

Amtrak Running Out O f Funds

\

Ì
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Less 
than a year after taldng ovn* 
most o f the nation’s Intercity 
passenger train service, Am
trak is running out o f money 
faster than (in gress  expected.

Amtrak, the Nathjnal Rail
road Passenger Corp., is figlit- 
ing for $170 million more in fed
eral hrip to survive at least un- 
tU mid-1973.

Critics are demanding an end 
to federal financial assistance 
as Amtrak’s program comes up 
for congressional review this 
week. If cleared by the Rules 
Committee, an Amtrak reform 
and funding bill could reach the 
House floor Wednesday.

The service’s backers on the 
House Commerce Committee 
urge approval of the money. 
But to Amtrak’s distress and 
despite Transportation Depart-^ 
ment protests, the committee 
also wants several amendments 

‘ to the 1970 Amtrak law.
TALE OF WOE

T h e  committee hearing 
record on Amtrak’s relatively 
brief life “ is a tale o f woe 764 
pages long, describing the mak
ing of a potential debacle,”  
says Rep. John G. Schmitz, R1 
Calif.

It amounts to “ bad contracts, 
continuing bad service and poor 
0 n-tlme performance, bad 
equi|snent and small rider- 
slup,”  Schmitz adds in a report 
dissentiag from the oommlttee-

..  ̂ i

approved legiMatlon.
Schmitz continued, “ And all 

this (k»p ite payinig Amtrak’s 
president the stupendous salary 
of $125,000 a year, second only

T h e . . .  
IN S ID E  

. . .  News

The government has Issued a 
report eu uascnipnleM rehl 
estate developen; tt’t  w  
detailed It could be a hew-ta 
manaal ax raidtaig the federal 
treasary. See Page $-B.

'Trarric faUUtles lead weekcMi; 
vlafeat death tabolathm. See 
Page $-A.

Conics ..............................  4-B
Crossword Pizzle .............. 6-B
Dear A b h y .............................4-B
Editerials ......................... 2-B
Gareas Bridge .................. $-A
Hortscope .................... $-B
Jean Adants . 6-B
Jumble ... \ 6-B
Sports  ̂ , 5-B
Stock Market .................... I-A
Want Ads .\.......... . I. 7-B
Weather Map..\..V.,.......... 6-A
Women's News....................  2-A

to that of tfce president of the 
United States—a salary which 
this bill protects by a grand
father clause so long n  he Is 
willing to receive it!”

But committee Chairman 
Harley 0. Staggers, D-W.Va., 
says the bill is “an attempt to 
preserve and improve aa eaaen- 
tial system of intercity n il pas
senger service to meet the 
needs of the public.”

The money Is warranted. 
Staggers adds, because “the 
program as presently con- 
situted requires a fair test per
iod, especially the opportunity 
to provide quality service ai^ 
to restructure and revkallM ^  . 
rail passenger network to make 
It competitive with other 
modes” transit.

The biQ would add $170 mll- 
Uon to the original $40-miUion 
grant (rius $1$0 rnUlh» in feder- 
M guajphnte^ toana to go along 
wite $197 mMon paid 1^ par- 
ticipatkig railroMa. Hw MU 
also would authortn |4 mHlion 
to provide servioa to Montreal 
and Vancouver, Canada, and 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Amtrak would be requlnd to 
use $147.5 ndlUon of its total 
funds from all sources for capi
tal improvemef^ and would 
be pressed toward raising more 
revenue by carrying mafl umL 
eqvess. Amtrak baefesn aay 
auch requirnmints would limit \ 
the corporatiOB'a fleiftility> '

A
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Arranging

The, Age Of Debussy And Strquss 
Recalled In Music Club Program

“ A  total attendance of 1,493 
made ttie Area I I  conv^tion 
of Future Homemakers of 
America even more of a success 
than we anticipated,”  said Mrs. 
Ivah Lou Ashley, area con
sultant, regarding the Saturday 
event here at Big Spring High 
School. Mrs. John Antven of Big 
Spring is the area sponsor, and 
Mrs. Jack Alexander, also of 
Big Spring, is an advisor.

“ Color My World with FHA”  
was the theme o f the meeting 
which was held at Big Spring 
High Schoirf. Delegates at
tending the area conference 
represented over 4,000 FHA 
members in 117 chapters.

Susan Smith of Big Spring, 
area president, presided, and 
the welcome was extended by 
S. M. Anderson, superintendent 
of schools. Delegates were also 
greeted by John Smith, high 
school principal, and Mrs. 
Jimmy Smith, Pecos, Area II 
president of Young Home
makers.

Highlight of (he meeting was 
an address by the keynote 
speaker. Dr. John McFarland, 
dean. College of Education, 
Texas Wonvan’s University, 
Denton.

Basing Ms talk on a BibOcal 
chapter. Dr. McFarland dis
cussed “ love,”  calling it “ the 
most important ingredient in 
our society.”

“ You are homemakers, now,”  
he said. “ If you love you* fanii- 
lies and friends, you will con
tribute to world peace. The 
home is the most Important 
segment of our society, and love 
is the most important ingredient 
in order to color the world with 
joy, friendship and under
standing.”

New area officers elected 
were Sandy Gray, Midland, 
president; Rhnea Brown, Welsh, 
first vice presideot; Gayle 
Lipscomb, Odessa, aecond vice 
president: Brenda Gerhart, Big

W

___  (Fro«k Brondon Phofogrop^y)
KEYNOTE SPEAKER for Saturday’s FHA area meeting was 
Dr. John McFarland, dean. College of Education, Texas 
Woman’s University, Denton. Shown with Dr, McFarland are, 
left, his daughter, Mary McFarland, outgoinig area vice 
president; and right, Susan Smith, Big Spring, outgoing area 
president.

Guinevere Bradley and Sharon
ShifOett, both of Sweetwater; 
Linda Holman, Wall; and Eliza
beth Sparks, San Angelo.

Deborah Lynnette Smith of 
Lamesa was chosen as candi
date fbr a state office.

The winner of the Area II 
pianist tryouts was Kay Herzog 
of Wilson, and winner for the 
state chorus was Beth Ashburn 
of Meadow. These two girls will 
compete at the state meeting 
with winners from nine other

today’s society, to

areas.

n a t i o n a l  and international 
relations, to provide, oppor
tunities for decision-making and 
for assuming responsibility, to 
Involve youth with adults in 
Individual and group activities, 
and to develop interest in home 
economics, home economics 
careers and related occupa
tions.”

“ Let’s Make An Arrange
ment”  was the program 
presented by Mrs. John Knox, 
guest speaker for Texas Star 
African Violet Club, Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Herman 
Taylor.

“ The pleasure of working with 
flowers increases when one 
learns to manipulate them to 
achieve a wider range of 
design,”  said Mrs. Knox, a 
national flower show Judge. She 
said an arrangement must be 
balanced according to the 
container it is in, and many 
are not complete unless placed 
on a base which blends the 
container with the surface and 
adds a finishing touch to the 
composition.

Mrs. Knox created two 
arrangements. She said African 
violet blossoms can be used 
in almost any small design. She 
said clean containers are as 
vital to a healthy arrangement 
as fresh flowers, and she listed 
n e c e s s a r y  materials for 
arranging.

Mrs. Phillip Bunch presided, 
and Mrs. Paul Guy announced 
work in the rose garden at 
Comanche Trail Park is com
plete. She reminded members 
that the garden club council is 
sponsoring a garage and bake 
sale Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

A St. Patrick’s Day theme 
was used for decorations. Mrs. 
Guy was cohostess, and guests 
were Mrs. Harriett Cauble and 
Mrs H. T. Moore. The next 
meeting is at 7 p.m., April 6 
at First Federal Community 

improve Room, when a slide presenta
tion, “ Gateway to the West,”  
will be shown.

The age of Debussy and 
Strauss, the late romantic 
period from I88C to 1922, provid
ed the basis for this month’s 
program by members of the Big 
^pring MuMc Study Club

fifrs. Beil.
Mrs. Bob Simpson, organist, 

played “ The Blue Danube”  by 
Strauss and “ Prelude on 
Brother James' A ir”  by Searl 
W(ight. I

The program concluded with
-The womeki met in the home

of Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, 429 Ed- performing a piano
wards,, with Mrs. Willis Rice 
and Walter Osborne as co
hostesses.

arrangement of Debussy’s 
“ Prelude VU.”

It was announced that the 
Westside Center Choir will per
form March 21 at 8 p.m. at 
Howard County Junior College. 
Mrs. Dawes Is the, choir di
rector.

New H^ircio^ls
Beauty Pickup
Th/e quickest beauty pickupKup/

for a woman who recently has
given birth; a new hairdo.

Private Plana

iBStmcthHi

Prttar Bcfllmilnfl 
SMwiI*

Jnn Moody fP C fíf f

Mrs. Rene Brown was pro
gram leader, introducing the 
Hymn of the Month, “ Spirit of 
God,”  featuring text by Geoi^e 
Croly and tune by F. C. Atkin
son.

Mrs. James Baum and Blrs. 
Charles Bell played a piano 
duet of “ Petite Suite”  by 
Debussy, after which a medley 
of Strauss waltzes was per
formed by Mrs. Ronald Mason. 
Mrs. C. L. Caiiile and Mrs. 
Joseph Dawes, accompanied by

Bridge Tourney 
Winners Named
Mrs. Morris Rhodes and Mrs. 

Henry Bell won first place in 
duplicate bridge championship 
games Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Other winners were Mrs. 
James Duncan and Mrsr R. H. 
Weaver, second; Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins, third; and Mrs. John Stone 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 
fourth. Tied for fifth and sixth 
places were Mrs. Ollie Anderson 
and Mrs. E3mo Wasson and 
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. 
Hudson Landers.

Spring, third vice president; 
Mary Anna A U n , WaB, fourth 
vice presideot; Carla Wilke, 
Wilson, fifth vice president; 
EUsa Dabbs, YMeta, sixth vice 
preatdmt; Tissie Ann ESliott, 
Balmorhea, secretary; Frances 
Moran, Dell City, treasurer; 
Br e n d a Harris, Ysleta, 
hiatcrian; and Ceiise MeVay, 
Van Ham, parhamentariaQ.

HCJC OFFERING
Mary McFarland of EU! D D i r \ r * C  
ws named a member of o K I U \ j CPaso was 

the state nommatLng committee, 
and It was announced that Mrs. 
Annen will receive honorary 
membership in the Texas 
AssocMtion of Futire Home
makers of America at the state 
convention.

During the opening ritual, 
FHA members repeated theu- 

I purpose and goals in unison:
H ie FHA’ers selected from “ to promote the joys and| 

the area chorus to aiog at the i satisfactions of homemaking, to 
slate FHA meeting in Port strengthen the function of thei 
Worth April 21-22 are Debblei family as a b « l c  unit of!
Barrington, Brenda Pulley end 
Debbie AQen, aU o f Midland; 
Debbie Hohn and Beverly 
Durbour, both o f O'Donneil; 
Lisa Horwood, Sterilng City;

society, to encourage democra
cy through cooperative action 
in the home and rommunKy, 
to become aware of the multiple 
roles of men and women in

In response to numerous 
requests. Howard County 
Junior College is offering a 
beginner's bridge class to 
begin Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
continue, every Tuesday 
night from 7 to I  p.m. for 
six weeks. Mrs. Elmo 
Wa.sson. a certified bridge 
in.structor, with many years 
experience, will be teaching 
the course The class will 
meet in the Adult Elducation 
Building, Room I, and there 
will be a $10 charge for the 
course. For further In
formation, call Dr. Charles 
Hays at 267-8311.

'Womans Challenge 
Is Raising A Family

"There is no recipe for 
patience,”  said Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins Thursday to the Child 
Study Club. “ Each woman has 
her own thermostat; must set 
her own pace; and must 
recognize her own boiling 
point.”

Mrs. Gaskins spoke to the 
group in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Warren, 905 Mountain 
P a r k ,  with Mrs. Caleb 
Hildebrand as cohostess. She 
said patience was defined as 
"calm  endurance without losing 
self-control.”

“ A w o m a n ’ s greatest 
challenge in life is raising a 
family,”  said Mrs. Gasidns, 
“ and to do it, she must keep 
her eyes on the stars and her
feet on the ground.

Mrs. Gaskins said it is im-

W t  I
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portant to evaluate the needs 
of each child. Some need more 
attention than others, even 
within the same family. She 
said a constructive suggestion 
is always better than a “ don't

do that,”  and that mothers 
should weigh the eventual effect 
of everv decision before a 
decision is made.

Mrs. Howard Stevens was 
introduced as a new member.

Members were invited to a 
forum about local elections, 
sponsored by the American 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
Women, at 7:90 p.m. March 90 
in the cafeteria of Big Spring
H i^  School.

A nominating committee was
selected, composed of Mrs. Curt 
Strong, Mrs. Warren and Mrs. 
Francis Johns. Mrs. Jack 
Alexander will present a 
program entitled “ The Birds, 
the Bees and the ABC’s , ' at 
the next meeting, 1 p.m., April 
12 in the home of Mrs Leo 
Gee, 111 Washington Blvd. Mrs. 
D o n  Grantham wall be 
cohostass

Charter Undraped 
By Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
United Tranaportation Unkm, 
undraped its charter Friday, 

{which was draped for a month 
in nKmory of Mrs. Joe Burn
ham.

Mrs C. G. Barnekt prerided, 
and invocatioa was by Mrs. S. 

IC. Ragsdale. The state conven
tion is slated July 27-29 in 
Houston.

Hostesses for the oovered-dish 
luncheon were Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins and Mie. Barnett A  St. 
Patrick’s Day theme was used 
in table dexxrations, and a 
shamrock was given to each of 
the IG attending.

FHA AREA OFFICERS — The new slate includes, first row, left to right, Cellse^^McVay^ 
Van Horn, parliamentarian; Carla Wilke, WUion, filth vice president: Sandy Gray, Midland 
president; Brenda Harri.s, Ysleta, historian: and Mary Anna Allen, Wall, fpurth vice presi
dent Standing, left to right, are Rhnea Brown, Welsh, first vice president; Brenda Ger
hart, Big Spring, third vice president; Elsa Dabbs. Ysleta. sixth vice president; Frances 
Moran, Dell City treasurer; Gayle Llpscombe, Odessa, second vice president; and Tissie Ann 
Elliott, Balmorhea. secretary.

In Two Varieties
There are both compact and 

spreading varieties of bedding 
petunias. The compact onbs are 
usually listed in catalogs as 
“ dwarf.”  They are mound
shaped plants.

Th« John Tl«rn«y 
ivan9olistic Crwaad« 

In Revival at

BAPTIST TEM PLE  
CHURCH

11th Placa R Goliad
March 12-19
7:M  Nightly

NURSERY OPEN
Special Guest Soloist 
WANDA JACKSON

Table Settings Shown
By Club Speakers
A “ Pilgrimage of Tables”  

was the |nx>gram presented by 
Mrs. Paul Guy, Mrs. J, W. 
Trantham and Mrs. C. Y. Gink- 
scales for Planters Garden Club 
HuirKlay in the home of Mrs. 
Trantham. 1819 Stadium.

Table settings were shown for 
breakfast for four people, lunch 
for two people and a semi- 
formal dinner for four people. 
Judges for the tables were Mrs. 
John Knox and M r^  Odell

Womack, guests.
A garage sale is scheduled 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
at the home of Mrs. Clinkscales, 
with a bake sale to be In
corporated Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Guy announced a 
Council of Garden Gubs flower 
show will be held April 29-30 
at First' National Bank. The 
next meeting is at 2 p.m., Abril 
13 in the home of Mrs. Liiton 
Trantham, 1004 E. 19th.

The Big Spring
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PuMIthad Sunday meintno ond 
wnkcioy oOtinaeni t i i tp l  Sotuidoy 
by Big Spaing Hoiald, Inc. no St.w>iy 
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Sgcbnd clow Ip o ité tt  al Big 
Spring, 1mat. '

SulMcrlpIlon rolMt Sy eoriWr In 
Big Spring, n.)0 nionlhly and S lt . »  
ptr ypor. By moli wllhln 1 »  mllM 
al Big Spring, n . »  nionnily pnd »4.00 
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rNprla for rapuwicallon of apbclol dla- 
polch« ora plM ratarygd.
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HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag Hoars 11 A.M. ’Ta 2 P.M. -  S P.M. Ta S P.M.

/ DAILY , '
11 A.M .’TO I  PJI. SUNDAY

TUESDAY MENU

Old Fashleeed Beef Stew ...................................  79f
Mexican Enchiladas served with Ptatn Beans

and He( Pwgcr ReUah ...................................... Mg
Hot Bnnnnn nrttters ...........................................  2M
Green Henna and Tanuitees ................................  Mg
Frested SUced Peaches ........................................  Mg
OaacnnMle Salad en Lettace with Tnasted Tertillu . 29g
French Leman Pie ..............................................  Mg
Creamy Baanan P a d t^  ................  Mg

♦

PORTABLE, COMPACT 
ELECTRIC DRYER

PLlJS...Peniiiiiient Press Cyclel I

If your ̂ M e ia Ihnitad, this 
porUble, oompeet dryer le }aet ndwt 
yon*ve beaa looldaf fori 
• Three dry eyelet InehuUng 

Permanent PretB with eool-down
• Plug into any regular 18 ampere 

household outlet
• No outaide exhausting raqulrsd
• AcceBBory wall hanging kit or 

CBBters available
• Riut-proof sino drum—-no rough 

edges to snag clothaa

MARCH SPECIALS!
6-Piece Modern Living Room Group Includes 95" Sofa, m
Mr. A Mrs. Chairs, Octagon Lamp, Table, Long Cock-
tell Table, End Table. Reg. 649.95. Sele Price ........... ~  #  W

Early American Sleeper In Heavy Nylon Fabric, Floral. S G O O O O  
R«y. 3S9.9S. Sal* P r ie * ........................................................  A O O
5-Piece Spanish Dinettes with Pedestal Table and Four $ 1 9 0 9 5
Swivel Chairs. Reg. 199.95. Sale Price .......................... ■ w  #

*

Maple Trundle Bed Complete with Innertpring Met- 5 1 C O 0 0  
Ir*« . R *(. 219.95. 5.1* Prie* ...........................................  I  9 0
Spanish Consolidated 5-Pieca Bedroom Grouping In- 
eludes Triple-Dresser, Mirror, Chest, Night Stand and 
Headboard. Reg. 599.95. Sale Price ................................

4100 CFM Alpine Evaporative Cooler in the Carton. $ 1 1  OOO 
Reg. 149.95 ...........................................................................  I  1 0

LAY-AW AY LAN E CEDAR CHEST NOW FOR GRADUATION. $5.00 
HOLDS ANY CHEST.

Pullman Ice Blue Velvet 3-Cushion Sofa with Tufted VI O OP
Diamond Back. Reg. 339.95. Sale Price ........................ I  ■ O

Oak Spanish Student Desk with Formica Top. Reg. $ C 0 9 5
79.95. Sale Price ................................................................  O  #

Grandmother Clock by Ridgeway. Reg. 341.00. Sale * 1 9 8 “

GE Stereo with Damaged Cabinet. In Walnut Design VI O OP
with AM/FM Radio. Reg. 279.95. Sale Price ...............  I  H O

King Six# Stratblounger In Heavy Grade Naugahyde. ^ *1  ^ ^ ^ $ 9 5  
Reg. 219.95. Sale Price ...................................................... I  H  #

Hooker Madrille Triple Dresser, Mirror and Queen S O JLO O O
Sixe Headboard. Reg. 399.95. Sale Price ........................ m O O

«
GROUP LA-Z-BOY ROCKING RECLIN ERS REDUCEDI

Magic Chef 30" White Gas Range with Lift-Off Oven { V  ^ Q Q O  
Door end Easy Clean Top. Reg. 219.95. Sale Price . . .  I / O

1— Only. Simmons Twin-Slie Belmont Box Spring end
^ H resa  with Maple Bed. Complete. Reg. 119.95. Sale w B w v U

Spanish Pecan Dining Room Suite Includes China with 
Glass Shelves, Oval fab le and Six Chairs. Reg. 599.95. ▼
Sale Price .......................................................... .....................  Q w O

Spanish Gold Sectional Includes Love Seat, Corner 
Table, Sofa and Bumper End. Reg. 599.95. Sele Price

Close-Out. Discontinued Thomeeville Beeuneventure 
Bedroom Suite Includes Triple Dresser, Mirror, Chest, 
N i^ t Stand and Queen Sixe Headboard. Jteg. 949.95. 
Sale Price .........................................

/ I ■ r , ■! p ,
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Russian Navy Building 
New Class Of Cruiser?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  T^e 

Russian navy'^is reported build
ing a major new class of cruis
er, at least the ninth new t ^  
of long-range Soviet surface 
warship to appear in about a 
dozen years.

Details are skimpy, but in
telligence reports indicate the 
new cruiser will displace about 
9,000 tons. It probably will be

armed with advanced antiair 
craft and antiship missiles. 
U.S. sources^ say.  ̂\

The cruiser is under con
struction at the huge Nikolaye\ 
shipyard on the Black Sea 
where the Russians also are 
building a huge new vessel 
which could be an aircraft car 
rier.

Top U.S. defense officials told.

Congress recently that the Rus 
sians have ^ e a t ly  expaode<' 
their naval shipbuilding capac 
ity, and predicted that modem 
ization of the Russian surface 
fleet will accelerate during the 
next five years.

“ During this period, we be 
lieve the Soviets will add many 
new ships to their fleet, in 
eluding missile-armed cruisers

destroyers, and helicopter anti
submarine-warfare ship$,’ ” sald 
A ^ .  Thomas H. Moorer.

Moorer, c h a in ^  o f/ , t ^  
Joint Chiefs of Staff, forecast 
that by mid-1077 almost half o' 
Russia’s surface warships will 
be bristling with missiles.

According to U.S. asse^- 
ments, the Russians have 
added 63 new ships over the 
past five years, raising the 
strength of their surface fleet 
to 215 major combat vessels^ 

BY CONTRAST 
By contrast, the U.S. surface 

fleet has been shrinking from 
324 ships in mid-1968 to a 
planned force of 243 by mid 
summer as the Navy move.' 
into its postwar policy, dictatee’ 
by high costs, of a smaller but 
more-modem fleet.

Since 1966, the U.S. Navy ha:

sent 34 new fighting ships te 
sea while laying up or scrap
ping many obsolescent war ves
sels,' most /dating backlto Worlc* 
War II. > '

But foi aU the Soviet naval 
gains, U.S. defense leaders say 
the Soviet navy lacks enough 
aU-weather porte, air covei 
when its fleet operates fa r from 
the homeland, and supply and 
sUnport ships in the open 
ocean.

Pearl Bdiley 
Leaves Hospital
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Singer 

Pearl Bailey has been dis
charged from a hospital where 
she underwent coronary care 
during her stay of nearly a 
week.

President Works 
On ScKopI Busing

r
WASHING-TON (A P ) -  Pres

ident nixon worked on a posi
tion statement on school busing 
during a long weekend at Camp 
David in Maryland.

Aides said that the President 
was to ream  his decision on the 
issue of busing public school 
pupils to achieve integratioo. 
Nixon has «promised to make a 
statement on the subject after 
Florida’s presictential primary 
Tuesday.

The chief executive was 
joined at the mountakitop re
treat by his wife and his daugh
ters, Julie and Tricia, and their 
husbands. Nixon returned to 
Washington Sunday nig^t.

Only March 14 A IS, Ties., Wed. — k  Big SpriH
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Foreigi Enterprises 

DISPLAY 9 a.ni.-t p.m.
We Fit Everynne 

TALL BIG REGULAR 
Cboese best material fram 

19,999 jmported fnbrics.
I SALE

■22“ *  * •  * * * » .........! “ •••sfMrMMtm Milt .........^t**.*k**«»*«
liitIM i SMf-WM tMta m S
K K  ...... .
Cmtkmtn la«rt Jacktt.............. S m S
«rtft (MmctmhiM ) .............: . . T S

SatXtacttwi
off on each salt

Can or VIstt: Les Chaid TeL: IO-TISI 
Holiday Ian, U .8 .19 at 149 

________ Tniaae Aveaae, Big Spring

SAnWAV HAS THi LOW BVeHSOAS PRtCiS & SPiCLALS

Corn Tortillas
Spanish Rice omb 
G reen C hUies OMB 

M e xe  Beans

LacerM. laty to Or«|Mr«l Big Buyt — 12-Cf. Pfcf.

Refried Beans 1SVi-«i.
O IO IIP «M  Cm

O M B e « «

S T  234 
t Z  1 9 ^  

Ä T 174

P la in  C hili ¿It 494
W rapped T a m a le s«rL ä r 354 
T a c o  Sauce ^ 294  |

SHOP SAFEW AY 
& S E E H 0 W V 0 U  
S AV E, S A V E! ^

kod loisin lors <•«»«—nw-«i.n«. 39(
Mrs. luttorworth's Syrup 711
Pillsbury Pototoos HiM«ry j*ck. n«. 99 f
Spray Stordi ■••yOfH-n.M. cm <9(

33( 
43< 
98f 
SU

Hot Roll Mix niiik«rv-iiu.M. n«. 
rrwli 'll RmOt -OChMMOmolots WHmh *ÌMW»-Ì2k.ef. n«.

••tfwmilk. nihb<Hv»̂  JmS—2.Lh.PoncokoMix

Gold Modal Flour hHciM̂ o-Lb. i««
A-1 SOUCO Add> N«v«rl—Id-OT. SettI*
Oven lokod loans kdortoii Ham*—li-m. Cm  

Chun King Egg Rolls iwmpiSIr ?!, 
Pototoos 0 Irion Or̂ ld* Fre*e*—a**i. My.
GroonGiontRko
JorgOnS loth loods Rafrathlityl—li.*i. My. 

Stri-Dox Pads M*dlcattd-«.C(. ny.

Extra VoliMS 
in Evnry 
Dnpartmdnt!

”  ' W \
'.'V

■r - f i

Gsreten Ho s e  pi«>hc. v̂.ikii io.». 
Garbage Cans
Sponges ie 29t Oven Cleaner c: nii..i79t* 
Floor Hnish JTb. i£s87t Motor O i l t r 2 9 t

.1

Pork Chops
Piwsh. Family Pack

• Cofiipor* QucAHyl,

Lean Ground Beef
^ 8 7 tPrashly

• r M B d l

Sliced Bacon 
Lunch Meat

1-Lh.
Ci t f y l  Ir— 4 Phf.

ialmaf. $•*«<. kkHikla-HaaiwM j __
WW M  Mmm -««ha ” *•
»■■■Mai t Omm *M<ad n f*

Smoked Picnics
(it*; a s - u .  534) W M .

Boneless Roast
9 5 t

AClmckM-
4kSh*«M«r
USDA Ch«iM
% rm é» HMvy Im 4 — lb .

Mto. Cm rma MM 
•fad« >«■*» —10 .

!**•■■•. dw >lf«d

Fvo>€MfcBS. Ldift

77t Boneless Steak -u.
-u.69t TopRoundSteak 

tl» Pikes Peak Roast'^^^..... tlh
................................

APPLES 9 ,.i: q 4
WRed Delieiens or WWiaesop. p m. M  m  m
Ideal Per Laachbex! YourCholcBl

3 ü 4 9 t 
29f

C«tlforaia. Fancy

Crisp Carrots >hskm st 19t 
Green Cabbage ss.'ss. -u. lOt 
Texas BroccoG  ̂-û 29< 
CoHard Greens ‘xsr 2k,29t

Meaty StalksI 
Largo — Inch

Golden Bananas’ntriK« 2 Ik. 294 Russet Potatoes Sit 57r
D’Anjou P e a r s 2 9 t  Zucchini Squash _ u  29t
Temple Oranges - u .  25t Orange Juice 'Ssr/JS- i£i 89<
Sunkist Lemons..».—.. £S.'59< Pitted Dates 'jUsrr icrASt

Schick

Razor
Blades

Plut Platinum Injector Madec

tl.09

B rée le  S h a m p o o ^
♦N*fm*l AOfy

S l.9 7 ^  i ÍÜ !;» !»

/ V
H a ir  S p r a y
Whit* fttin. Eifra Hold I3-0«. (1 IQ 4kRoyHUr eUntcoMod C*n  ̂1

M o u th w a s h
Scopo- IS-M. (1 IQFrowns IfooHil  ̂1

S h e lf  P a p e r  .
.,»«,.1—  ' it.nl ÌÒ41 l»f hèti 9*9 1 ^  C V,'

V is in e ,
' ' » « s i alyy OfM-Stmmyl

-1— _̂___ 1 ....... ........—  —

C o r ic id in
TobMi. ' ' 29-0». t1 15Dw*m«elwiH  ̂1 '

- — ^ .- 4 --------------

Why Pay 
UereT

Safeway Bacon »■%». ie 75< Cut-Up Fryers -^384 Hamburger Steaks -u.83<
Armour Bacon •azX’ iCr 794 Baking Chickens -u.37r Ground Beef uiUW
Hormel Bacon 79r Fryer Thighs aìctsi“—. 73< StewingBeef
Eckridi Sausage errale, -u. tl<t Split Breasts
Al Beef Wieners icr 89< Fish Sticks 
Boneless Ham — -u. tits Corn Dogs »

Meat Pies
Spar« Tima.
Asserlad.
F r.« .*  4^
Safeway Special! Fkg .

Orange Juice
Toxsnn. Proion. i-n
Sifewmy Big Buyt Cm

Canned Biscuits
Mrs. Wrigkt's 'ASwoot MiHiar
ArBattormilk. Safewy Big Buyt

Bel-air Waffles
Brookfost Trooti 
iuftumy Big Buyt

Margarine
CoMbrook. Qnortors.
Sufrwmy Big Buyt

Chunk Tuna
Soa Tradir Ufbt Moot. dVi
Bafeumy Big Buyt Coi

Tomato Catsup
Highway. Rich Plavori 
Smftumy Big Buyt

Saltine Crackers
Malrosa Seda Crackers. 1>Lb«
Suftumy Big Buyt Box

Tomato Soup
Town Honso. lOVe^oa.
Zosty Flavor! S«/dw«y Mg B«y/ Coe

Canned Pop
Snowy Peak.
Asserfod Flavors. Smftwey Big Buyt

Fresh Coffee
Sofowoy. Pro-groand.
Evtrydmy Lew Priett

Paper Towels

1 8 ‘  

8 *

m
19 
3 5 ^  

19 
29 
19 
9 

69
Troo Savor. 
Sefeumy Big Buyt

Detergent
Parado.
Sefewuy Big Buyt

Liquid Bleach
Wbito Mogie.
Ssftumy Big Buyt

D o g & C a tFo o d
Favorita Brood. 
Seftwey Big Buyt

Prieet Effective March 1S>U« bi ^  Spring, Ten t 
Na Safes 9a Deafen.

S A F E W A

3
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New Nursing Director 
Pleased With Operatioh 
O f Local Nursing Inns

/- / /■

\

- VKS Í

Mrs. Vii'tiinia Howland. R.N. 
is the new Director of Nurses 
at the Bii' Spring Nursing Inns 
Mrs. Howland has been with 
the Inns for approximately six 
months. From Manchester, New 
York. Mrs. Howland was 
previously employed by the 
Monterrey Nursing Inns ir 
Grove City, Ohio, as Charge 
Nurse and Nurse Coordinator. 
She al.so worked as Staff Nurse 
at Ohio State University 
Hospital in Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Howland received her 
K.N. from Binghamton State 
Hospital in Binghamton, Jilew 
York. Mrs. Howland’s husband 
is an j^ir Force Nurse 
Anesthetist at Webb A ir Force 
Base Hospital. They have six 
children, ranging in age from 
8 to 18.

NURSING INNS HAVE PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
Pictured from left: Mildred Gibson, LVN; G. W. 
Dabney, patient; Virginia Howland, RN, Director 

of Nurses

Under her direct supervision 
at Big Spring Nursing Inns 
there are 12 female L.V.N.’s 
and one male L.V.N. Mrs. 
Howland says she is quite 
pleased with the nurse-patient 
relationship she has found. All 
of the patients are happy. In 
fact, Mrs. Howland relates that

quite often when patients go 
home for two- to three-day 
holidays, they are very anxiou: 
10 return. They adjus^ 
beautifully to the (pleasant 
surroundings at Big Spring 
Nursing Inns, and to the love 
and care they are given.

The Big Spring Nursing Inn:̂  
give only the very best of care 
to their patients. They do have 
a hospital wing for patients who 
require skilled medical at 
tention. They have a continuous 
in-service program of training 
whereby the staff meets at 
regular intervals and receive? 
instructions in all the latest 
medical procedures. The Big 
Spring Nursing Inns are well- 
supervised by the state, with 
periodic inspection by several 
different state departments.

Joyce Phillips, Activities 
Director, would like to remind 
you that, although the answers 
to their requests for volunteers 
have been great, they still have 
a great need for male volun
teers for such things as playin; 
dominoes and other games with 
the men.

The Big Spring Nursing Innr

still maintain their high qualit; 
of home-cooked meals, with 
refreshments and snacks served 
between meals. Three well- 
balanced hot meals are served 
each day.

Happiness is the word at the 
Big Spring Nursing Inns.

SCM El«ctric 
Portabl* 210

HESTER'S
SU PPLY  CO.

2M RHMielf Ph. 2f3-2Nl

Week Of Concern 
For War Prisoners

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Nixon has proclaimed a 
national week of concern for 
prisoners of war and soldiers • 
missing in action and says their 
families “ suffer in spirit hardly 
less than their men suffer in 
the flesh.’ ’

Nixon Friday designated 
March 26-Aprll 1 for the observ
ance with March 26 a l s o  
marked as a national day of' 
prayer “ for the lives and safetyl 
of these men.’ ’ !

Alternator Starter 
Generator 

Sales $L Service On 
All AAakas Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty EquipnrMnt

DISCOUNT

pmess

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC
3313 E. Highway M

2I3-417S

24-Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week
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Mortgage Loan Funds Available
At BS Savings Association

The proclamation said 1,623 
American servicemen are ei
ther missing in action or im
prisoned by North Vietnam and 
its allies. The figure was four 
more than the number listed as 
of Jan. 1 and presumably in
cludes fliers shot down in re
cent U.S. bombing attacks on 
Communist targets.

The best time to buy that new 
home is right now! And the best 
place to secure your mortgage 
loan is Big Spring Savings 
Association, Seventh and Main.

Before you buy that new 
home, remember that Jack 
Worsham, president of Big 
Spring Savings, is always avail
able for counselling. He is 
always happy to answer your 
questions, thus helping you to 
make a wise decision in the 
purchase of a home.

'The funds for your mortgage 
loan are readily available at 
Big Spring Savings Association

In fact, they have available 
funds for all of your consumer 
needs.

Being a home-owned and 
hom^-operated association. Big 
Spring .Savings is sincerely 
interested in the economic 
growth of Big Spring. This is 
evident by the care they have 
taken in selecting their highly- 
qualified, experienced staff ti 
servic-e your needs. Their 
spacious quarters make doing 
business with their highly- 
.specialized personnel a real 
pleasure.

Any savings you place with

Big Springs Savings help tr 
boost the economy of Big 
Spring, because they invest all 
funds locally. In these hectic 
times, saving money öfter 
seems impo.ssible; but it is as 
necessary as life itself. It is 
possible to set up a systematic 
savings program through Bif 
Spring S av lr^ , and they would 
be bappy for you to stop by 
at any time and let them ex
plain just how this system 
operates. And you always gain 
attractive dividends with each 
savings dollar placed in the Big

Spring Savings Association.

In error, the telephone 

number of Big Spring Savings 
AsscKiation was left out of our 
new telephone directories. It if; 
267-7443. Be sure and jot that 
number down in your phone 
book. It could be very important 
to your future. Phone them or 
stop by to ask about any of 
your financial needs.

Whether a mortgage loan or 
a consumer loan, always think 
of Big Spring Savings Associa
tion first. They put Big Sprinf 
first, in every way.

BIG SPRING 
KM PLO YM KNT 

AGENCY

QUALieiao joas
OttoMIIM ApiilkaiiH 
eMMUN aLDO. 

U J2 ÌU

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PA’nO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS k  MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

»SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Call 267-6348

Clyde McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

B ia  I

FOR BhiST RESIJLTS.USE 

HERALD CLA.SSIFIED ADS

%\ ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
in  Gellid 367-5113

GENE IIASTUN, Oweer

HESTER & ROBERTSON
^ ^ ^ ^ iC H A N IC A L  CONTRACTORS, IN C

Nartb BIrdweO U i -263-630

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION  
intereated in your city's economic growth

Leah Risetter Invites You To
flnmirtal llvft

A Perfect Night On The Town
STA FFED  TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 

IN A HOM ELIKE ATM OSPHERE
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*

901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

'ihe Desert Sands Motel and 
Restaurant is one of the finest 
places to dine and stay in West 
Texas.

Their lovely rooms are 
equipped with color Cable TV, 
central heating and air con
ditioning. And even pets are 
welcome at the Desert Sands. 
Cb m m e r c i a 1 drivers, truck 
drivers, a-od A ir Force per

sonnel are given special rates; 
and their family rates are also 
quite reasonable. All rooms are 
fully carpeted, and all rooms 
have double beds and showers, 
or tub-shower combinations. 
The Desert Sands Motel is set 
back from the highway, so 
you’re not distvrbed by busy 
traffic noise.

The restaurant offers the very

finest foods, specially prepared 
under the direct supervision of 
Mrs. Leah Risetter, owner. 
They always have fresh, hot 
bread, cinnamon rolls, and pies 
— baked every morning by Mrs. 
R< setter, her^ lf. 'TTiey have 
delicious seafood plates and 
fried chicken, and they are 
always happy to prepare food 
to go. I f  you want to have a

%

ff MlMBVt

prlvate party, the Desert Sands 
can accomodate your every 
need. The daily feature at the 
Desert Sands Restaurant is the 
Sirloin Strip Steak for only |2. 
The coffee is delidous. Both the 
restaurant and motel are open 
daily from 5:30 a.m. to 2 a.m.

The newest addition to 
the Desert Sands Motel and| 
Restaurant is the Tumbleweed; 
Lounge. This is a beautifull 
lounge. It is fully carpeted and! 
has a sensational dance bandl 
— the Lobos. 'This is a w l l - ' 
known local group, and they; 
play every night in the Tum
bleweed Lounge from 8:30 to: 
midnight. The lounge itself IS' 
open from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and is 
open until 1 a.m. on Saturday.; 
The Tumbleweed IxHBge is the 
perfect place to end a perfect 
evening. They serve your 
favorite beer, wine, or set-ups.

The motel has 30 spacious 
rooms, and courtesy coffee is 
served each morning. Plan to 
stay at the Desert Sands Motel 
soon. You’ll find a .staff eager 
to meet you and serve your 
every need.

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH /  PH. 267-7443

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCUI-ATOR ADDING 
MACIIINKS 

Pertable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach.

Sales aid Service 
417 E. 3rd SO 6N1

Drive-la 
Preacri pUoa 

Window

Hmm kifl AM ■•tt*< kn

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. Mh 263-7417

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

HW

\y DINE AT THE DESERT SANDS RESTAURANT 
Stop later et the v Tumbleweed Lounge

And, by aQ means, 
dine at the Desert 
Restaurant soon. Cooks 
Lambert and Fxlith 
prepare the tastiest 
you’ ve ever tasted.

plan to 
Sands 

Dorothy 
Condon 
dishes

The Desert Sands is located 
on West Highway M, just a 
from Webb Atr Force Base.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main \ 167-1161

WE DO 
HAVE

4 %
INTEREST 

Cemponnded Quarterly 

On Y o v  Savings at

S E C U R I T Y
STATE BANK

To Report 
Talophona Out 

or Order

Ask for Ropair 
Service

Wes-Tex Tefepkone 
Ce-Operative, lee. 
Staatoe,, Texas

T T e i i M E '
6 6 A I  I 6 T A T I
JEFF KROWN, Realtor 

Permian BnJIdlag 3-llOSIE

(iz J c E S A s rjS A S jn y  
Drive-la

Prescription Service 
315 W. Ittk 36MHl

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harley Davidson A 
Suxukt Motorcycles 

Seles A Service
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle k BIcvcIe Shop 

•66 W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST
sKLEcnuN o r  

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

IN TO lit  RUNNEI.S 
CALL 167-6376

»OSTAL
..«.«.A N D  ' SUBSTATION  

SHOPPING CENTER Mon.-Sot. 9-5

T H O M A S  
Typowritor And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment k Supplies 
161 Main Dial 317-6631

1 Gifts 1 
1 Unusual If| and 1
 ̂ Uniquo 1

h D« come leekiRg 9

(I Inland Port 213 I 
1 213 Main ¡

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Ballt Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Conasel In llo v í ef Need 
166 Gregg Dial 367-6331

Shop Our
f a b r ic

toujiBK PA M  CLEARANCE
SHOPPING CHNTKIt

The
Home

Co.
MoMle Heme Smea 

Jeff Brewa, Realtor 

711 W. 4tk / Pk 1634463

AIR AMauiANCa 
FLIOHT INSiavUipn 
aiNTALS CHARitaai

V  BlgSBriag
Aircraá, be.

HMwrS Airstrt

1. .-A. 1

One Doy
ProccBSlag ef 

Kedacetor Film

t to 13 AO 
Expeenres

16 to 36 o o
Expesnres ^

Keaton Kolor
1361 Gregg

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

2M W. nWY. 66•  Restanrant 5:36 P.M. to 
2 A.M.•  Tumbleweed I<enege•  Cefer Caine TV•  Ma}er Credit Cards Hea- 
ared•  Salesmen And Trncken 
WefeoBM

SEIBERLIN O
"SEALED-AIR"

Punclura-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

611 Gregg DM Il7-7m

LUMBER
’tBUIlDIN6MHERIUS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T IL L  NOON tA TU R PA Y

V
V

A  ,
\

\

Big. spring

S T A
WIDN
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POTA
WATE
SPINU
TOMA

BORDEI 
5 QT. I
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/■"/ / / • r FURirS BEEF IS BEST,- En|oy It Today!
Far^f Frotea Bm I  ia eat froai Heavy, Matare Graia Fed Steera. Every Mie 
Is tety aid leader. Year saOsiacttaa la gaaraaleed. If ael aatlafled . . . 

/ receive daaMe year am ey back. Farr’i  Freak Dates Its beef for year 
vealeace.

r

/

ROUKD

Funi Fnilfe ̂  WMBtaWes
P P A R Q  Waohtiigtoa State M
■ t M l l a  D’AaJoa, Lb...................  *• FOB O®

CELERY iSirStaS^.............. 25̂
CARROTS Bag 7̂

STEAK  
FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB ..

PEANUTS 
BANANAS 
APPLES

RAW
ROASTED.

GOLDEN RIPE 
LB.......................

2 i * r
RED OR GOLDEN  
DELICIOUS OR RED  
ROME, WASH. ST., LB .. 4188 (

PERCH
TOP
FROST, LB ..

s t e a k ;  FURR'S 
PRpTEN, LB..........

rtANCH STYLE, ^
BROIL OR G RILL,
FURR'S PROTEN, LB . . .

STEAK ......... L09
STEAK ......... 135
STEAK  1.09
STEAK ..................  79*

Boaeless Fanlly Style. Farr's Protea Q 0

STEAK  139
ROAST CHUCK ....  69*
ROAST  98*
P H A C T  R"mp> Billed A Tied, d |Q

■ Farr's Protea, Lb.............................A "*®

STEW MEAT 98*
GROUND BEEF ....  67*
FRANKS .................... 59*
BOLOGNA ................. 67*
PORK CHOPS ST“' ..'!?.......... 78*
FISH PERCH 69*

FR YER  PARTS

Lb.

Breasts
AO White Meat

69* Lb

Thighs
Jalcy Dark Meat

........... 59* Lb

L ^
Chlldrea’s Chotee

...... 59*
Backs

For DampUags

U.................12*

POTATOES îilÆ '.* !" ......  49* SWEET CORNla-Lb. Bag.

WATERMELON
C P I M A r i i  CaUfonila
^ r i l W M V n  Large Baaches, Ea.......

TOMATOES SSÌ s.. ^

15* GRAPEFRUIT Red. Lb.

2 r„* 25*
........... 12*

Iceberg. Lb.............................

25̂  CUCUMBERS JJS ia 39̂
23̂  LETTUCE

SKIN N ERS
LARG E ELBOW  MACARONI 

12 OZ.
PKG................................

Fresh Frozen Foods

TOPPING TOP FROST, FRESH  
FROZEN, lOV  ̂ OZ. PKG.

CRACKERS 
COOKIES

FOOD CLUB SNACK 
TIM E, 12 OZ. P K G . . .

I(

GAYLORD, ASSORTED  
FLAVORS, 13 OZ. PKG..

TOW ELS
NORTHERN

ASST.
LARGE R O L L . . . .
2-ROLL ........................  49f

MINCE
PIES

TOP PROST 
FRESH FROZEN

SARA LEE Strawberries 
PIES

Cherry, Blaeberry | dW 
er Peach, S  ex..... A «X f

S ^ . ....... L27

GAYLORD, FRESH  

PROZIN, 10 OZ.

24 OZ. 
PKG.. .

M AYONNAISE QUART JAR.  
FOOD CLUB

l( CHILI
FRENCH DRESSING 29‘ CORN 
AJAX LIQUID
GALA DRINKS =  4199
F I I R N I T I I R F P O I K H

RANCH ST Y LE , PLAIN  
19 OZ. CAN.

GAYLORD W HOLE KERN EL 
NO. 303 CAN ............................. S Ì T

DETERG EN T, FOR DISHES
i3r Of f  l a b e l , 22 o z .. . .

2S-OZ.

(

(

FARM PAC, USDA GRADED A, 
MEDIUM, DOZ.................................

JOHNSON'S FAVOR, 
LEMON, 12 O Z..........

1

ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S * 1  
5 QT. B U C K ET........................ B

OXYDOL w  
Detergent
GT. BOX ^  J  
49 o z ..........................................

s
Dressing
Preach, Kraft

11 Os. EO F  
Bettle..............

l 3!! '/Yf

f

EGGS
TISSUE 29‘
TOMATO JUICE«-«»-* 29*

Caroline Diapers

BANDO TIRE PUMP
RUBBER BAND 
GUN. REG. 1.69. A LL M ETAL 

W/WOODEN 
H A N D L E . . . .

49

BUBBLE BATH ^ 5^..'̂ : 68̂
SCOPE

l u c r o s e

€ ) i O S P  u p

\ \

MOUTH;

WASH

24 OZ. TOOTHPASTE

71CLOSE UP 
FAM ILY 
S IZ E ...........

- \ \  ■ ' \

i'v.

AQUA Maalox BAYER
NET Liquid Aspirin

REG. A
SUPER OMr13 O Z ......................... ■ "' . ! 1 12 oz. 1

B O T T LE ........................ ■
!li 100 CT.

B O T T LE........ ...........
1 r  ' • .* i i' ' -i i'f\v*^  M  ( -  1 'V V \'l '

a V I

 ̂ ' . i / i ' \ \ x'M \, V ̂  ■'il
\

\'-

V v\ V '
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GOP Exec Committee
Slated To Elect Anich
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Texasjtnous suppmt after a brief Bt*j recommendation, saying “ if  4#| 

R ^ b llc a n  leaders a d c p ^ ; tempt to aaften a provision out-; per g f ^je a
rules tod^iy that would pro! 
binding a convention deleg; 
to vote as a unk.

Later today, the State Re- 
pubUcan Executive Committee 
is expected to elect State Rep. 
Fred Agnich of Dallas as 
Texas’ new national GOP oom- 
mitteeman.

The committee also is ex
pected to consider placing a 
busing referendum on the May 
6 Republican primary ballot.

New party rules, adopted un-

the 1971 leg idatire , wqn teuni-i precinct feel one way . and 5; 
lawing the unit rule. per cent another, I  think the 49

Ray Barnhart o f Pasadenaiper cent should be heard 
proposed an amendment to thel BaiOhart’s proposal was de
rides permittLig precinct con- (bated on a voice vote, 
ventione to instruct their dele-i 
gates to vote a certain way on| 
specific issues at county or dis-l 
trict conventions. THEFTS

He said ttiis would provide a 
stronger voice for Repiddicans 
at Uie “ grassroots”  level.

But party chairman
der a requiremoiit impiosed by WiUefonl of Austin opposed the

Soys It's No>No 
To 'Decorate' Vehicles

Police Chief Vance L. Chlsum
posted a warning to all mer
chants and public function 
groups today conewming the 
distribution of advertisement 
circulars, handtalls, and the 
posting of them.

He said that recently the po
lice department has been re
ceiving complaints in reference 
to b u s i n e s s  establishments 
posting circulars and handbills 
on vehicles parked' on puUic 
streets.

“ We would like merchants to 
be advised that it is a violation 
of city ordinances to place 
circulars or handbills on v a 
ries in public parking places or 
on public roads,”  said Chisum.

l l ie  following two city ordi
nances apply:

Sec. 17-1 Advertisements — 
Scattering or distributing in 
streets, public buildings, vehi
cles, etc.

“ It shall be unlawful for any 
person to scatter or distribute 
any advertisements, circulars, 
handbills, printed or written 
announcements or papers of Bke

character upon the streets, side-
walks, alleys, gutters within 
the public buildings or on the 
public grounds, or in or upon 
vehicles of any kind, within the 
city limits.”

Sec. 17-2 Same—Posting on 
public or private property with
out permission.

“ T h e  printing, pasting, 
sticking, or (daefoig o f any 
advertisement, handbill, or 
placard o f any printed, pic
tured, or written matter upon
any house, wall, building, pole, 

■ , {» iv a tefence, or other property, 
or public, without thé per
mission of the owner or person 
in charge thereof, shall con
stitute a misdemeanor.”

G iie f diisum said that with 
p e r m i s s i o n ,  a business 
estaUishment coidd place the 
drcnlars on vehicles parked In 
a shopping center parking lot, 
but under no circumstances is 
it lawful to place them on vdii- 
oles in puUlc streets.

ViolaUon o f the ordinance 
could constitute upon conviction 
in d ty  court a nne o f |5 up

Ida May Whyte, 90« NW 4th, 
reported a burglary in which 
two bedspreads, two pillows, 
two quilts and some cooking 
utensils were stolen from her 
home. No value was set on the 
stolen items.

Police received a report at 
9:50 p.m. Sunday there had 
been a burglary at the 87 Truck 
Stop on Lamesa Highway. 
Officers reported that entry was 
gained through the front door 
window.

A First National Bank money 
bag had been taken, with ap
proximately MO in change. Also 
a cigarette machine had been 
broken into, but no money was 
missing from the machine. 
Damage to the machine and 
front door window was valued 
at approximately $100.

Hansen Withdraws 
Name From Race

Dr. Halvard Hansen has 
written D. A. Brazei, chairman 
of the county Democratic 
executive committee, a letter 
withdrawing as a candidate for 
office of county chairman.

His withdrawal leaves two 
names on the ballot for this post 
in the first Democratic primary 
May 4.

They are Cedi Riordan and 
Lee Porter. Brazei. who had 
acce|»ed an appointment as 
in te i^  chairman, did not get 
eleded to the position.

' Í  ' ''Grievance f ânel Named 
To Hear Coùhty Employes

//■r

All county em|koyes now bave,seleded 
a committee to which they mky 
present their grievances con- 
con ing salary, allowances and 
pay compensation matters.
CoiBity copunissioners today up- 
proved a 10-ihember salary 
grievance committee.

Appointment of the committee 
was in compliance with a state 
law requiring such a committee

at random from the
1971 list I of grand Jurors until 
the commlttoe

ivhich
requiring 
*  went into e ffed  in

January for this year. Accord-y«
ing to County Judge A. G 
l& chell, the commission was in 
ignoance of the need for the 
committee until the statute 
calling for it was pointed out 
to him by 118th Distrid Judge 
R. W. Caton.

COMMITTEE M AEEUP 
The committee is composed 

of seven elected officials, as 
designated in the law, and of 
three residents o f the county. 
The names of residents to serve 
are to be drawn at randbm each 
January from the list of those 
persons drawn as prospective 
grand jurors the previous year.

Citizens seleded to s o r e  are 
Monty R. Stokes, «07 W. 18th, 

Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr., 1705 
Harvard, and Francisco T. 
Concada, Gail Rt. These 
persons will be notifled of their 
selection by Judge Mitchdl. 
Should any of the persons 
selected be unaUe or unwilling 
to serve, more names will be

Hultman)

SIGNS O F  UNWELCOME VISITORS — Mack GamUe, gen
eral manager of Town t  Country Shopping Center, U.S. 87 
South, surveys the damage caused by thieves who broke into 
the center over the weekend, taking api»nximately ^  in 
cash. Entry was gained through a hole knocked in the south 
wall of the shopping center.

Estimated $80 Is Taken 
In Shopping Mart Theft

D EATH S

Thievui broke into Town ft 
(Country Shopping Center on 
U.S. 87 South during the 
w e e k e n d ,  and took ap
proximately $80 in cash, ac
cording to Coimty Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

M a c k  Gnmfcte, general 
m an ag e r  of the center, 
(Msoovered the theft Sunday, 
and reported to the city ptkice 
department, which transferred 
the case to the sheriff’s

at the Dale FTyar form  at Knott 
in wUch assorted tools, motors 
and auto wheels were token 
'Thieves broke in a window and 
tore a screen-door from the 
house to gain entry to the 
farmhouse.

Suspects in both oases may 
be arrested soon as a  result 
of invesligatioa being oonduoted 
by the sheriffs department into 
the broak-ioB, according 
Sheriff SUaidard.

MISHAPS

COLORADO C ITY -  Joseph 
Cullen Payne, 17, died Saturday 
morning in Root Memorial 
Hospitm here following an 
illness of several months.

Services are scheduled for S 
p.m. today in the First Baptist 
Church in Loraine. Officiating 
will be the Rev. 6 . A. McGee o f 
E u n i c e ,  N.M., and Rev. 
Clarence Minton of the Loraine 
Baptist Giurch. Burial will 
follow in the Colorado City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker-Ralns-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mr. Payne was born March 
2, 1905, in Gladewater and mar
ried Gladys Scarboroush in 
Paducah, Tex., Oct. 11,1927.

He was a retired farmer and 
a member of the Baptist chnrdi. 
He and his w ife had resided 
in Mitchell County since 1985.

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, include two daughters. 
Mrs. Bill Harvey, and Mrs. 
John Hayslip, both of Midland; 
two sisters, Mrs. John Davis, 
Merkel, and Mrs. Sam Tarter, 
Irving; two brothers, Lester 
Payne, McGregor, and Collin 
Payne, Big S p r ^ ;  nine grand
children and two great grand
children.

Miss Ruth Dyer, who had 
owned and operated a beauty 
shop here for nearly 25 years, 
died in a hospital here Sunday.

Last rites will be said at 2 
p jn . Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Miss Dyer came to Big Spring 
from Austin in 1937 after having 
completied a sdiool in hair 
dressing and cosmotology and 
established the Ruth Dyer 
Beauty Salon, which she 
operated until her retirement in 
1971 due to illness.

She was an active member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Qub.

Surviving Miss Dyer are two 
.sisters, Mrs. Ben Beach and 
Mrs. Kenneth Gulley, both of 
Big Spring; and two brothers, 
Raymond Dyer and Hubert 
Dyer, both of Big Spring; 
several nephews and nieces. 
Her parents, a brother and two 
sisters preceded her in (teath. 
N e p h e w s  were to be 
pallbearers.

Bates' Services 
Slated Tuesday

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in the Nalley 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel for 
Willie Eddie Bates. 79, who died 
in a hospital here Saturday. The 
Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Colorado City, where Mr. Bates 
was a member, will officiate, 
and burial will be in Trinity M e
morial Park.

Mr. Bates was born D ec..«, 
1892, in Conway County, Ark., 
and he married Miss Audrey 
Hannaford in Abilene Sept. 24, 
1927. The following day they 
moved to Big Spring where Iw 
became a cable tool dresser 
He moved to Colorado City in 
195« and reUred in 1969. Mr. 
Bates was a veteran of Worid 
War I and was a member ot 
the Veterans of WWI Barracks 
1$82. He had been hospitalized 
since Feb. 2.

Surviving are his w ife Mrs. 
W. E. Bates, Colorado City; a 
daughter, Mrs. A. C. Reinhardt, 
Houston; a granddaughter; a 
sister, Mrs. F. F. Stafford, 
Somerton, Atrz.. and a brother, 
C. E. Bates, Salinas, CaHf.

Pallbearers were to be James 
W. Johnson, E. J. Stockton, C. 
A. Walker, J. W. Camp, Her
man McDaniel. Millard PHlar, 
Jim Latham and B. B. Lee.

Miss Ruth Dyer; 
Tuesday Rites

Telephone Company employe, 
who died in a Lubbock Hospital 
Saturday. Rites at. Nalley 
Pickle-Rosewood Chapel were tc 
be conducted by the Rev. Guy 
White, her pastor at Frist 
Baptist Church in Coahoma, and 
burial was to be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Lee was born In Norton 
Jan. «, 1933, and attended school 
there. She was married to D. 
C. Lee Oct. 2«, 1950, in
Brownwood, and they moved tc 
Coahoma in July, 19^.

Surviving are her husband; 
three daughters. Mrs. Sheri 
Lepard, Lubbock. Patty and 
Janna Sue Lee. Coahoma; two 
s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. Jacqueline 
Moonen, Brownfield, and Mrs. 
Corli Kresta, Fort Stockton; her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Cope. Norton, her grandmother, 
Mrs. W. W. Mitchell. Ballinger.

Pallbearers were to be Larry 
Greenfield, W. C. Ross, Jade 
Cauble, Kenneth Orr, Wendell 
Shive and E. L. Collier.

depaitineot at 11  a.m.
Deputy SherUf Sam Roberts; . . .  l l  j

investigatod the break-in, and W O l î i a i l  j t a b b e d ;
reported that toe thieves had 
gained entry by breaking 
through the south wall of the 
ceoter. Taken fli the robbeiy wasi 
over $60 in cash from the Town 
ft Coim tryCook’i  Paint Store, 
and over 9»  in du n ge from the 
W esten  Wear Shop.

S h e ilf Standard said that

Suspect Held

300 block of Runnels: Herman 
0. Cain, Box 933, Stanton, and 
Katherine H. Hanson, 904 
Johnson; 8:51 p.m. Saturday.

Fourth and State: Clayton C. 
Nichils, Rt. 1, Box 114, and 
Timothy Earl Willett, «200 
Grove Drive, lot M, Austin; 
10:43 a.m. Sunday.

Comanche TraU Park: Mary 
and Brenda Ann Mitchell, 1509 
Bluebird, both riding bikes, and 
other vehicle left scene; 3:49 
p.m. Sunday.

Edwards and G re ^ : Barry 
Lynn Truette, 2713 L ^ n , and 
Kathy Lynn Newcomer, Box 
227 ; 4:10 p.m. Sunday.

, 400 block of Northwest 
Fourth: Larry Charles Peter
son, Northcrest Apts.. 1«, 
parked vehicle and another 
parked vehicle owned by Curtin 
McGlouthlin, «11 NW 7th, and 
Clinton A a r o n  M u s e ,  403 
Trades; 5 p.m. Sunday.

is completed. 
They must notify the county 
clerk, in writing; of iiubillty tp 
serve.

Judge Mitchell is U>i serve as 
chairman o f the committee, but 
he has no vote, according to 
the statutes. Elected officials to 
serve on the committee are 
County Sheriff A. N. Standard, 
District Clerk F « n  M. Cox. 
County Tax Assessor-CoUeetor 
Zirah L. Bednar, County Treas
urer Frances Glenn, County 
Q erk Pauline Petty and County 
Attorney BUI Eyssen.

The statute designates these 
officelMridai to serve on the 
committee. Ri the event that 
any one person should hold 
more than one of these offices, 
the name of another county 
resident is to be selectea to 
bring the committee member
ship to 10.

Members o f the volunteer fire 
departments are to be requested 
by the commissioners to align 
their staffs so that some volun
teer personnel will be on hand 
during the daytime working 
hours. Slieriff Standard met 
with commissionens today, and 
said that a lthou^ the “ work 
of the volunteer apartm ents is 
e x e u n t , ”  it is difficult to 
reach many of the voluntem  
during working hours to dis
patch them to a fire.

Commissioners decided to 
write le t tm  to each o f the 
volunteer fird department chiefs 
requesting more adequate day- 
tiine coverage, and each com
missioner is to meet with 
department chiefs in his pre
cinct to discuss the problem. 

ACTION TABLED 
Cotmnismoners tabled action 

on requests from membere of 
the road and bridige department 
for reimbursement for clothing 
damaged bv paint and welding 
spaiks while the men were em
ployed in the renovation of the 
county show barns. Com
missioners received requests 
from seven men who received 
paint damage to their clothes 
and from two men whose 
clothes were damaged by weld
ing sparks.

In tabling the action, com

missioners said toey would con
sider Commissioner Bin Crock
er’s suggestion tin t a foason- 
able amount o f reimbaneaaent 
be set for each item of clothing 
liirted by the men, and each 
man be reimbursed according 
to items he claimed were 
damaged. Commissioner Jack 
Buchanan and Judge Mitchell 
e x p r e s s e d '  concern ever 
estabUMiing^the precedent e f the 
county purchasing clothing for 
employes, aKhou^ it was point
ed out that the sh n fff’s d q » r t -  
ment does. receive some
biKtoted funds for purchase of
unifon
ties.

orm items for male dépu-

Commissioners i n s p e c t e d  
the county show barn and Jail 
facilities today and approved 
bill vouchers before adjourning.

Snakes Snared 
A t Sweetwater
SW EETW ATER, Tex. (A P ) 

— This year’s Sweetwater Jay- 
oee Rattlesnake Roundup has 
ended writh about 3,000 pounds 
of the reptiles aiared.

Don Glaascock of Merkel 
caught a 70-inch rattler to win 
the top prtee Sunday for the 
longest snake. '

Inadale Hunting d  in- 
adale, T ex „ won the prize for 
toe ahortost snake «dth a  12^  
Inch reptile.

G)m niittee Meets 
A t Noon Tuesday

The Recreation, Education, 
Religion and Welfare committee 
of the B a s e - C o m m u n i t y  
Relations Council will meet at 
noon Tuesday at the Holiday 
Inn.

The co-chairmen of the 
committee are Dr. Pete Rymes 
and Capt. Deane Burbank.

MARKETS
UVESTOCK

Theft Charge Is 
Slapped On Man

(AT) -  Cant«

Police have arrested a
suspect in connection with a ' 
stabbing incident Sunday after-! 
noon hi the 509 Hock o f South . 
BeM Street. ” • ,

Mrs. J. W. Mcoce, 501 BeU,!

v a n d a l is m

Rev. CTaude C ra tM L 'd i the
there may be some con-nectionj^s the victim o f the stabbing, i
between the shopping centerLn^] ^  reported this wwmtnai vandalism at the church Wnday 
break-in end a break-ki Friday to be in good condition at ^
----------------------------------------  Cowper C in lc and Hospital. i ^

A suspect is in custody 
Howard County ja il today in 
conneotfoa with toe theft of five 
saddles from the T. WHlard 
Neel ranch at Elbow. A  charge 
of theft over $50 was to be f lM

FORT WORTH. T««.
I«00. ca t«« M , IM« MMce a ^ t i r  
( fm  w buHt H  t « «  oHom. Pittm- 
H m n  and hmt and hoMor gWvo» 
tioadv, «Mdor hoHori wmIi I# S t è tm r, 
dwmM IWflr brood. Soodort dwlM M - 

'S; " ¡ f a  dmteâlméoo
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against the suspect later

- bol» « js a o i^  Rood 
4xa»4os m too  »o. JTS-

»*«>•» »  m »«Mr. i-x

«HRt

Discovery Logged 
East O f Lenorah

Neel reported toe loss of
Seven windows had sadefles nt 10:45 a.m. S un day ,^  , « a .  „  

the plant, alljand a suspect was taken intolwio» »^ ¡¡ io Ä
CTUtedy M  1 p .m ________________ , STOCKS
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Y. W. Schaad; 
Rites Today

Business is greatest this tona

L. A. Hlltbruitner, owner ofi 
A l e r t  Ambulance Service,
Sunday at 3:55 p.nt that he was: 
en route to the 500 Mock of> 

iBeH in reference to a reported 
* stabbing. Police said toe' 
in ibe|jK3 ) , ( ^  resulted from an argu

ment between Mrs. Moore, a 
landlord, and a teaant.

Following an investigation, of year for the Internal Beveone 
authorities arrested the suspect office in the Federal BuUdiag, 
not far from the scene o f the! and over a period o f weeks the

Mew out. 'The venture rated
htorrtei« ftf nil nsturaiiv framl According to policn reports jo e  Gordon, a veteran in tbe

2 2 2 ?  I “ “  i .  ^  t .  ^
Howard County gained a wild-!®*“ «  court now, however, after an lOnesi

3 6 . ^  months, and once agate
the office is offering hiU ssr-

Martin County lo 
low (fiscovery Moi 
Grayburg-San Andres zone and 
located eight miles north of 
I^enorah.

It is the Henry and Lan- 
denberger No. 1 Parham, which 
earlier attracted attention when

IR Agents Do W hat They 
Can To Help Tax Payers

cat in the Howard-Glasscock . * ? * ^  ***
field with announcement that 
Amaco Pixxluction will deepen 
its No. 3-D H. R. Clay to 4,700 
in search of the middle Gear- 
fork pay.

Martin County also ga in ^  anj

Funeral Tuesday 
For Wimberley

extension to its Sulphur Draw 
Funeral for Vernon WUliam I field sector.

Schaad, 87, was held here

Absentee Voting 
For Trustees 
Is Under Way

Services are scheduled for 2 
p.m. Tuesday at the Brings 
Mortuary, Tucson, Ariz., for 
William Lewis Wimberley Sr., 
5«, who died over the weekend.

Mr. Wimberley moved to 
Tucson from Big Spring 12 
years ago. He was born in Palo 
Pinto County Nov. 27, 1915.

Survivors include his wife, 
Esieta; a son, W. L. (Sonny) 
Wimberley Jr., a daughter. 
Ginger Ann Wimberley; his 
stepmother, Mrs. Nell Wim- 
berley; six sisters, Mrs. Stella 
Rickman, Mrs. Ora Nichols, 
Mrs. Grace Elliott, Mrs. Goldie 
Holsten, Mrs. Wanda Garrett 
and Mrs. Geraldean Morgan, 
tbe latter of Midland; two 
brothers, Floyd Wimberley and 
Garence Wimberley; and a 
granddaughter.

Attendiw the funeral will be 
Mrs. Wimberley’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. }fi. J. JenUns; and 
two o f her brothers and their 
wives, Dudley Jenkins and Earl 
Jenkins and a sister, Mrs. 
Willard Miller, aU o f Big

Mrs. Lee's Rites
Scheduled Today

\
Services were to be held at 

4 p.fo. Monday for Mrs. DonaldI#.ovo. RVb MIO. vrvimiM 1
Shirley Lee, 39, Coahoma Tad Ferrhll.

Monday at 2 p.m. in the Nalley- 
P idde Funeral Home. Mr. 
Schaad, wbo bad come here to 
as 8 i at Ms brother-in-law, 
Harvey Hooser, during tax 
season, collapsed as be r'as 
preparing to enter the doctor’s 
office. He had been iU a few 
days.

(Xficiating was to be tbe Rev. 
Leo K. Gee, First Methodist 
minister, and burial was to be 
in the Mount Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Schaad had rea(tivated 
the United States Weathor 
Bureau here during tbe early 
years of World War n  after 
it had been suspended briefly 
in the late 30’s. He bad been 
transferred to Foft Worth about 
20 years ago and served hi the 
bureau there until Ms retire
ment M 1989. A  graduate of (he 
University o f Alaska, he studied 
also in toe Illinois Institute of 
Technology. He was a nMntoer 
o f the American Metoorologioal 
Society.

Surviving are bis wife, the 
former Etbyle Hooser, to whom 
be was married in March 14 
In Stanton; a son, William C. 
Schaad, Los Angeles,’  CfoUf.,; a 
daughter, Mrs. Sybil Stuebing, 
Fort Worto; a grandson; a 
sister, Mrs. VMan Parker, 
JictoonviBe, ID.

Pallbbarers to be
Ch ar 1 es Kkufmann, Danny
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Demo Committee

Absentee voting in Big Spring 
Independent School District. 
Howard County School District 
and Howard County Junior 
College Trustee elections began 
today and wiU end at 5 p.m. 
March 28.

Those wishing to vote ab
sentee may do so by voting in 
person between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. weriedays in the county 
clerk’s office or by mailing a 
ballot obtained from the clerk’s 
office back to the clerk's office. 
All mailed-in absentee ballots 
must bear an out-of-county post- 

In the clerk’s

I

DAILY DRILLING  '^eets March 20

vices for citlaeas wfth queattoas 
about their returas and incomt 
tax in general.

There are only two n *n  
working in the local office,
Gordoo and A. A. Wadle, 
revenue coUectiens officer.
Therefore, toe services toey 
provide cannot Involve fuD 
return aervioes for tbe entire 
public.

“ We do help those persona 
wbo are not physlcaUy able, 0T| 
those who have a speech or  ̂
mental barrier. In filling out 
their returns. And we wiH try 
to answer any spedfle questions 
from toe general pubMc, but we 
cannot work on cveryune’a geogiKj fjQQf 
returns,”  said Gordon. i BuUding

Many aids in booklet form arej other a e r v lc «  are

I Vohimo ................................  ■.MI WM
10 IndMtrto» .............................  ofr n j
20 Roih ....................................  oN .23
13 UtUttloo.................................. 0«« .30

A ll» CMImort ..............................   14(4
Amorlcan Airllnoi ........................... m u
Amorkon CypnomM ...............

Amorkan CryoM t u i i r ’ i  M »
Amorkon R>a»ro ...........................  n k
Amorkan Rotroflaa .......................  b h
A oeco  ..........................................  MH
Amorkm« To« S Toi . 4«W

JOE GORDON

income tax return form. They 

are located in a n d k  In Ilia 
post office lobby or in the in
ternal revenue otfloe on the 

o f the Federal

30»

Sokor on 4M

ton Guot

Brls»IW*oyeri 
gnmenkà ....

ettk» Sorvko

wVtotfto IVWto «ooooooooooo«
ConUnontol AiiiMoo ........
Cordkowlol Oil .............
Conoolldotod Natural Ooo 
Curtis «yrkM .................

Or.

El Row Natural Ooo

nrooiano

Forawoot RtcKooHn
FronkNn LNo .........
Fruotioiit ................
Gonorol B»ctr1c 
Cdnorol Motor« . .. 
Gonorol Ttltotwiw .
Groco. W.R..............
Gidf ON ..................
OuH a Wottom Ind. 
HoUkurten .............

Hor» H on«n

available to the pubUc at th e '^ j^ ^ ^  
office, however. There a re '“ ' ™ ^

provided
revenue office.

“ '  according to Gordon. The office 
m a ^ U  f e r j j c  also responsible, to some
paying customer and also for
thé large and small business ^ '^ ^ t m e n t T  
returns

MARTIN I An important meeting of the:

MNn L. cmi NO. I.Toid.UndMy « « !4»  Ni. ol f,i«i porforoiod •jio-«,is4.i Committee has been set for 7

changes and 
in the price-wage

,1 41. _4 stabilization issue. “ Ri a maJl

open, one can pick up an mid

_____________________________ I wage stabiliflUfon also,”  said
Gordon.
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p.m. Monday, March 20
D. A. Brazei, chairman, said 

that the date, place, and hour 
for precinct conventions, and 
for Ute county Democratic con
vention, would be determined.

Also, the committee wiU draw 
for places on the ballot, but this 
only involves two positions — 
one for the office of justice of 
peace. Place 1, Precinct 1, 
where Walter Grice and L. A. 
HUtbrunner are candidates; and 
for the chairmanship of the 
County committee, Cecil 
Riordan and Lee Porter as the 
aspirants. Brarel aakl that the 
committee' session will begin 
promptly at 7 o’clock.
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“ We do encourage, however,
I that people with q u e a n s  caD 
our office by phone, rather than 
coming in penen  to the office,”  
Gordon sakL The revenue ageiR 
pointed out thnt many times tbe 
office is ' Overcrowded wtth 
people wiahftig to know about 
one specific queefion on their 
tax returns. He said they oould 
get quicker service by pinning.

Oonkn *a lM  reminded the 
pubhe dint this year the 
deadliie for tax r s t m  w fll b t  
A p r I 17, instond of i^pril 1$.

“ This M due to to e  l$to falliag 
on a non-workday, therefore, by 
la v  to t htxt regular workday 
is f t e  deudUne, vhiloh v iR  be 
a IK oday ,”  he
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W e will save you m oney. . .  Sure as our name is
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2500 S. GREGG ST. at RD. 700^\ i
Cpronado P lan  Shopping Cantor

Prices Effective Mafch Uth Uroogk 

Maich ISdi, l in  .

We Reserve H e Right Te Limit Qiaatltles

'J-Oi-i

USDA
GRADE
A, W HOLE, LB.

-i. •

*■' ni Ground Beef LB.

SAUSAGE
PACE
PURE
PORK
L B . . . .

BACON SLAB  
SLICED  
L B ._____

GOLD 
MEDAL 
254.B. BAG.

DR. PEPPER  or *
6.PACK

SEVEN -UP PLUS DEPOSIT.

EGGS
McBETH
GRADE

MED.

TISSUE ZEE
2-ROLL
P K G . . . .

5.00 BONUS SPECIA L

Ajax
GIANT 
S IZ E ...........

SCHILTZ
B EER

With $5.00 or Mora Purchaso 

Excluding Boor, CIgarottos, WIno

Í P A K . . . .

SHASTA
6 4 0 L  BOTTLE

KIM BELL

BEAN DIP 5.00 BONUS S r tC IA L  |

•O Z . CAN KIM BELL, 
POLGER'S, 
MARYLAND CLUB, 
M AXW ELL 
HOUSE
1-LB. CAN .................

C O FFEE

. . .  Picked at the Peak of Freshness!
With $5.00 or Mora Purdiaao 

Excluding Boor, Cigarolfoa, Wlno

KIMBEL1

TOMATO
SOUP Bananas
KIM FA CIAL

TISSU E

200-COUNT 
BO X............................

Aa .. ■ Jj.. a.jä-

KIM

TISSU E

DIAMOND

SHORTENING

■>

Potatoes1

l b ..........................

O Q c
KM.B.

»AO..........................  M  m

Delicioas Red

Apples 2 9 *

Texas, 5-lk Bag

Oranges

P e a c h e c

K A LEX  •

BLEACH
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SDEC Urges Straw Vote, 
Anti-Busing Amendment
DALLAS (A P ) -  Texas 

^Democratic |>arty leaders met 
 ̂today to decide if voters in the 
May 6 Democratic primary will 
have a chance to say who they 
want for president and what 
they think about forced school 
busing.

In a surprise development 
early today a subcommittee of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Commitee voted unanimously 
to recommend the anti-busing 
amendment for the primary 
ballot.

Another subcommittee rec
ommended Sunday that the j 
May 6 ballot carry a strong 
straw vote on Democratic pres
idential candidates that would 
be binding on delegates to the 
national convention

PARTY PRIMARY
Both issues were scneduled 

fur a final decision before the 
full C-member state committee 
this afternoon.

“ This is something that will 
really generate interest in our 
party primary,”  said Jess 
Young, slate committee mem
ber from San Antonio, in 
presenting the anti-busing pro

posal to the subcommittee on 
resolutions. ^

“ It is one of the hottest issues 
in this county today. The legis
lature should know what voters 
think about this And if voters 
are in favor, the legislature 
could frame a constitutional 
amendment for the .state from 
the state level against forced 
busing to achieve racial bal
ance.”

WARM ISSUE
Mrs. Cathy Carter, a leader 

of the Greater Dallas Council of 
C i t i z e n s  for Neighborhood 
Schools, said the proposed issue 
on the ballot would read “ For 
or against—an amendment to 
the United States Constitution 
as follows; No public school 
student shall, because of his 
race, creed or color, be as
signed to or required to attend a 
particular school.”

Subcommittee meetings be
gan Sunday but the full and 
decisive se.ssion of the 82-mem
ber State Democratic Execu
tive Committee was scheduled 
for later.

The decision on a presidential 
preference poll became neces
sary when an SDEC subcom-

^eewees by Jack wohl +  8

tá-

A

!

m it ^  that has been, writing a 
new\ set of rules for the stale 
party adopted Sunday, by a 12- 
10 vote, a proposal by com
mittee member John S. Brun
son of Houston.

Brunson’s plan would let ma
jority control at precinct, coun
ty and district conventions 
name the delegates to the state 
convention. Then 75 per cent of 
the delegates to the Miami 
Beach convention July 10 would 
be picked in senatorial cauc
uses at the state convention 
and would be bound to support 
the presidential candidate that 
was favored in the senatorial 
district by voters on May 6.

12-9 VOTE
The national delegates would 

support the candidate chosen 
by voters until'  the candidate 
released them or until two- 
thirds of the delegation voted to 
switch. The other 24 per cent of 
the national delegates would be 
selected along national party 
guidelines that call for ade
quate representation at Miami 
Beach of minorities, women 
and youth in Texas politics.

The subc-ommittee defeated 
.Sunday, 12-9, a plan by William 
Anderson Jr., Corpus Christi, 
subcommittee chairman, that 
did not require a statewide 
straw vote but would have con
vention delegates picked at the 
precinct level in proportion to 
the political leanings of those 
attending the precinct meeting. 
Anderson promi.sed to appeal 
his defeat to the full com
mittee.

BEAN PLAN
A third plan, by committee 

member Woodrow Bean of El 
Paso, lost 21-2. The Bean plan 
called for .straw votes at pre
cinct, district and state con
ventions but no .statewide poll.

Monday morning Bean said 
he would make one last at

tempt to get his plan in
corporated fn the selection of 
delegates but he was unable to 
submit a minority report be
cause he only got two votes at 
the subcommittee meeting.

“ I don’t know exactly how I 
will do it, but n i  try to substi
tute some of my mine for 
something in someone elses,”  
Bean said.

Bean also brou ^t up the is
sue of a possible new state 
chairman at a meeting of the 
legal subcommittee Monday 
morning when he suddenly 
asked, “ How do we go about 
getting rid of a state chair- 
jman’’ ”
j Bean’s query was in obvious 
¡reference to recent reports that 
I state chairman Roy Orr, 
recently named a Dallas Coun
ty commissioner, would resign. 
However, Sunday Orr told 
newsmen he would not resign 
at this meeting but would not 
comment on any future action.

Bean said after the subcom
mittee meeting he was merely 
trying to find out the procedure 
involved “ so we won’t have to 
i turn around and come 700 miles 
'back here just to eletl a new 
state chairman.”

(xe wiReenoTO)

EXPELLED  — Richard J. Ze- 
lenka, a Ridgewood, N.J., 
mailman wiio campaigned to 
integrate the m e m b e^ ip  of 
the Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks, has been ex
pelled from the organization.

Steal Light Bulb 
And Toilet Bowl

D?:CATUR, 111. (A P ) -  Sher 
iff’s police are perplexed by the 
motives of burglars who broke 
into a rural Decatur home 
sometime over the. weekend.

Police said the burglars who 
entered Harold Gatlin’ s house 
took only a toilet bowl valued 
at $50 and a $1.50 light bulb 
while neglecting $140 in cash ly 
ing on a nearby table.

Traffic Fatalities Lead 
Texas Violent Death Toll

■y Th« Aneclottd P rm

Despite generally good driv
ing conditions, traffic fatalities 
aadn  led the Texas wedeend 
violent death toU.

Late Sunday, the toll reached 
27, including 20 traffic fatal
ities. Beatings, shootings and 
drownings were blamed for the 
other deaths.

Allen Smallwood Jr., 30, of 
DaUas was shot to death early 
Sunday outside a Dallas pool 
hall. Police said Smallwood 
was shot over an argument 
about 25 cents.

Ignacio Cruz Becerro, 59, was 
killed Sunday night when he 
was struck by a truck as he 
walked across a Houston street. 

ANGELO WRECK
Mrs. Carmen Hernandez 

Vire, 21, of Copperas Cove was 
killed Sundav in a fwo-car 
head-on collision about 30 miles 
north of San Angelo on U.S. 87.

Frank Smith, 10, of Neder
land was killed Sunday when 
the motorcycle on which he 
was a pa.s.senger collided with a 
car.

Bernadine Hurst. 47. was 
beaten to death early Sunday 
near a Houston night spot. Offi
cers, who said an iron pipe was

used to strike the woman, ar
rested a 5^ear-oId  man.

Miguel F l « ^  Sarola, 35, of 
Poteet was killed Sunday whcui 
his car and a truck collided 
a l ^ t  five miles north o f 'P o 
tent.

Roel Ortiz, 14, of Alice 
drowned Sunday while fiidiing 
at a resm roir near Alice with 
his brother.

HIT BY VEHICLE
Helene Mulmat, 16, o f Austin 

was killed in an auto-pedestrian 
accident Saturday on U.S. 183 
outside Austin.

James Lawrence Everett, 31, 
of Dallas was killed Saturday 
in a one-car accident about a 
mile south of Winnsboro on 
Texas 37.

Cruz Cortez Rayes, 47, of Sa- 
binal died after he was struck 
by a vehicle Saturday on U.S. 
90 in Medina County.

An auto-pedestrian accident 
about five miles south of Wei
mar Saturday claimed the life 
of Phyllis Ann Farek, 17, of Co
lumbus, Tex.

Neil Bernard Burch, 17, of 
Orange was killed Friday night 
in a two-vehicle .crash about 
three miles north of Orange on 
Texas 87.

A Huntsville man, Gary P. 
Eliogot, 20, died Saturday when 
his v ^ ic le  plunged off a farm- 
to-market road six miles south
east of Trinity. \

Jose i t  Gonzalez, 33, W  Hat- 
llngen was killed Friday In a 
one-car accident fíve miles 
south of Harlingen.

'Thomas Wayne Gibson, 31, of 
Deer Park died Saturday in a 
one-vehicle accident about 
three miles south of Madison- 
ville on Interstate 45.

A Burnet man, Thomas Har
ris, 75, was killed Saturday in a 
two-car c(dlisioo on Texas 29 
seven miles east of Burnet.

Authorities said an 18-month 
old child, Norma Linda Rami
rez o f Posey, was killed Satur
day in a car-tnidt comsion 
about 10 miles southeast of 
Lubbock.

A Beaumont barroom shoot
ing Saturday night daimed the 
life of M dcile Cantpbell, 56, of 
Beaumont.

Marion Willard Berry was 
stru|:k and killed by a car Fri
day night as he walked across 
the Gulf Freeway at Houston. 
Officers said no charges were 
filed against the driver.

Jaycee Chapter Defends 
Admittance Of Women

To Be Arraigned
I TROY, Ohio (A P ) -  Charies 
Cummings, 25, o f Texarkana, 

|Tex.^ was to be arraigned on a 
murder charge in Miami Coun

t y  Common Pleas Court today 
I in connection with the killing of 
the wife of a Richmond, Ind.,

I high school teacher.

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) -  The 
president of the Rochester, 
N.Y.. chapter of the U.S. Jay- 
cees say he will fight a recom
mendation that the chapter be 
stripped of its charter, an ac
tion which followed the admit
tance of four women as mem
bers.

The Jaycees’ executive com
mittee upheld on Sunday sus
pension of the chapter ordered 
by Jaycees president Richard 
Au and also recommended that 
the Jaycees’ board of directors 
revoke the Rochester charter, 

i Au said admittance of the 
¡four women to the men-only or- 
jganization was not at issue, but 
rather the Rochester chapter’s 
action m changing its member-

|ship requirement wording from 
“ a young men's organization”

to a “ young persons’ organ
ization.

This, the executive com
mittee said, was a violation of 
national by-laws.

President James Bruen of the 
Rochester chapter said he will 
carry the Hght to the board of 
directors meeting in Atlanta in 
June, and if the revocatkm rec
ommendation is uphdd the 
Rochester group would be 
reorganized under a different 
name.

He .said it was unlikely his 
chapter would rescind the 
change in its membership re
quirement in order to retain its 
Jaycees charter.

Bruen contended that there 
I are women in other chapters 
Ibut they aren’t officially no- 
|ticed because they are regis- 
itered under biitials.

. . Prosidont Nixon it porhapt tho only man with still an opportunity 
to turn Poking away from politics that can spall disordar and avan 
nuclaar war." jeaa Pierre Bade i i  the

San Diego Ualon, Saa Diega, CaHforaia
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Taka an anthralling 
journey through Communist 
China from the onset of 
its revolution up to 
the threshold of 
the controversial 
Nixon-Mao 
summit meeting
C u rren tly  a best 
se lle r  in FYance and 
B rita in  . . .
N o w  fo r  the firs t  tim e 
in A m er ica  . . .
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Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  tWIi Sf TW CMma TiWatl 

BRIDGE QUll ANSWERS 
Q. 1—East-Wast vulntrable, 

as Sooth you hold:
4Jl6f3 R2M62 OQ$«AK64 

Tho biddiiM has proceodad: 
North East SoeU Wool
1 a  Post 2 a  Pats
2 . Pass ?

What action do you take?
A.—Two iOoOo«. Do oot aako

Uw ■ioUko of )«a io la f to Uuoo 
osoOm  wUch wouM bo forctoQ to 
goioo Your baoO lo sot sulto 
oiroiif ofioufb to Hitlat upon 
gomo. You ho*o alrtoSy thowg
0 gooS hood by btaaing twochib*. 
If pMtoor fslta to bM agoln M 
will bo bocauM ba baa a alol- 
Mum, and chonca far gama wUI 
sot bo brtgbt.

Q. 2—As South vulnerable, 
you hold:
aKtS <7AKQS42 OKJ* *2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sseth West N a^  East
1 <7 Pass 1 a Pass

Pass 4 0 Paea
Pass S 0 Pass

2 ^
4 a
T

What action do you take?
dlamonda. luroly you 

wifb to eontroct for alom and 
you llito tpadoi and dlamonda 
aaually wall. Having alraody 
ahown a prafaranca for ipadoo. 
It II your duty to ahow aatlafac- 
tlen wltb diamonds. Portnor, who 
Undoubtedly bM two fivo card 
oulU, should Ikon ssloct for 
trumps tha ana which la solid, 
koing praparod to abtain discards 
of tbo othor on dummy's haart 
suit

q. 2—Both vulnerable, u  
South you hold: 
4AQSS22^1ST O K S « A i a 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4 Pats 2 0  Pass
2 A Pass S ^  Pass
4 4  Pass 4 4 Pass
?

What action do you take?
A.—a il apadaa. This aisy saast 

Ilka blowing hot oftar your pro- 
vlout tignoff, but It It l o ^ s l  
navartbalaia Whan yau rabid two 
tptdoa you bad no knowlodga of 
a fit. Now you have laamad that 
psrtnar hai a powerful hand 
which fits and your hand la 
worth I I  points an rabid vsluaUon.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable and 
as South you hold:
4A0JIS <7J2 0712 4263 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South Wost North
1 <7 Paso rasa DMe.
2 ^ 2 4 Pass ,^2 4
Paso t

What action do you t^a?
A. Pass. You hava altosdy 

4towa lAa faU straagUi a ( your 
haad bp soar (raa M6 o4 twa

to *«, tot. wueuwAbaw.'i
apadaa. Psrtnar praaumably knows 
ysur appronlmato strangth and 
whan ba rslaat ta tbraa ha la
In rasUty asking If you bsvo 
tonMtblng to Msrs.

Q. k—Ai South vulnerabla, 
you hold:
4AQ6642 <72 01*62 49*4

Tho bidding has proceeded; 
Nerth East South
I NT P om  ?

What action do you tako?
A.—Psur to »*—. Thla hand Is 

to# goad fsr two spodas, net 
good enough tor tbraa toodaa. 
Your band Is wartb IS points 
counting distfibution; partner has 
at least IS In high cards. So you 
bavs suffldant matorlal.

q. «»Noither vulnerAble, as 
South you hold:
4AK7S 9EM72 01 4I**72 

Hie bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 17 Pau 1 4 Pass
2 NT Pass ?

What action do you take?
A.—You mlsht hava jumpad to 

tbraa baarts In tha first placa, 
but ainca tha Mddinf abaya didn't, 
tha South band now flndo that 
psrtnar It abla to Jump on hit 
awn powar Tbarafora, a ilam 
proapact Is bright and a Jump In 
baarta Is now Indicated. Jump to 
four baarta wltb an tggramlva 
partnar, to fiv t baarta with dna 
that naadi prodding You have U 
points In tupport of hearts and 
partner should have IS In high 
cards.

♦
q. 7—As South vulnerable, 

you hold:
4KJI <7AI*«S42 OKIIS 4q 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 <7 Pass 2 <7 2 4
2 7  2 4 Paso 4 4
Past Pass Pass

What is yoto' opening lead? 
A.—Ouaan of clubs. Protpacu 

of scoring two natural spsda 
tneka are not vary bright, for 
thara la a son4 ehanca that 
dummy will hava tha auaan of 
apadaa. An affort should Uwraforo 
bo Btsdo to obtsin a ruff. Intend
ing to got partnar la wnh bla 
king sT baarta.

q. I—Ai South vutawrable 
you hold:
4KJ7C4 71*4 OAJt 4q22 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South Weat
1 7  Pass 1 4 Pass
2 7  Pass 2 NT Pass
2 0 Past ?

What action do you take?
A.—Tbraa baarta. Partnar's bid

ding bM Indleatod a holding o f 
ala baarta and four diaasonds and 
vary Ukaly nothing In clubs to 
htlp yau atop that salt In no 
trump. You hava already abew« 
a good band aad should return to 
tha satt la whi4h tha partaar-
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EASTER Is April 2nd
Here are six ways to 

accessorize Easter . . .  by DeVino

Bring your Eoster wardrobe together with
the lustrous glow of potent leather or bold
coloring of suede.

Q. Block or white crepe patent sondol with gold 
stud trim, 29.95

b. White crinkle patent ond fish net mesh 
sondol, 27.00

c. Classic pump in white ostrich print calf.
Gold trim on toe and heel, 27.00

d. Dress sondol in white or block crinkle 
patent, gold piping trim, 26.00

e. Novy and white or brown ond white crushed 
patent spectator pump, 26.00

f. Multi- color (green, purple, yellow, hot pink) suede 
sondol with gold stud trim, 29.95
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MANY SPURNING MAJOR
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Young Voters Demi
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lie  org»niatlon.

Steol Light Bulb 
And Toilet Bowl

D EC^n». I»l i r . ^ U a V p e r p l e x e d b j ^
btti?»an! who brokf

S I ' T  rural 
¡ S ^ l n w  over the weekend

Despite generally good driv
ing conditions, traffic fatalities 

led the Texas weekend 
lent death 4oU.

Late Sunday, the toll reached 
27. Including 20 traffic fatal
ities. Beatings, shootings and 
drownings were blamed for the 
other dMths.

Allen Smallwood Jr., 30. of 
Dallas was shot to death early 
Sunday outside a Dallas pool 
hall. Police said Smallwood 
was shot over an argument 
about 25 cents.

Ignacio Cruz Becerro, 59, was 
killed Sunday night when he 
was struck by a truck as he 
walked across a Houston street.

ANGELO WRECK
Mrs. Carmen Hernandez 

Víre, 21, of Copperas Cove was 
killed Sunday in a <wo-car 
head-on collision about 30 miles 
north of San Angelo on U.S. 87.

Frank Smith, 10, of Neder
land was killed Sunday when 
the motorcycle on which he
was a passenger collided with a

home
Bemadine Hurst. 47, was 

.. fc,.r«iar« wiiol ‘*®***’ Í>unílay
faSdd c S s  hJÍÍl"*" • Oí«-

J * * ” S l e t  bowl valued!“ » '  who said an iron pipe was
<**y .• r* light

used to strike the woman, 
rested a 507ear-old man.

Miguel Flores Sarola, 35, of 
Poteet was killed Sunday when 
his car and a truck collided 
about five miles north of Po
teet.

Roel Ortiz, 14, of Alice 
drowned Sunday while fishing 
at a reso'voir near Alice with 
his broths.

HIT BY VEHICLE
Helene Mulmat, 10, of Austin 

was killed in an auto-pedestrian 
accident Saturday on U.S. 183 
outside Austin.

James Lawrence Everett, 31, 
o f‘ Dallas was killed Saturday 
in a one-car accident about a 
mile south of Winnsboro on 
Texas 37.

Cruz Cortez Rayes, 47, of Sa- 
binal died after he was struck 
by a vehicle Saturday on U.S. 
90 in Medina County.

An auto-pedestrian accident 
about five miles south of Wei
mar Saturday claimed the life 
of Phyllis Ann Farek, 17, of Co
lumbus, Tex.

Neil Bernard Burch, 17, of 
Orange was killed Friday night 
in a two-vehicle crash about 
three miles north of Orange on 
Texas 87.

tOOll — JJJ0

''S/
« M M  a m v ty  _______

A Huntsville man, Gary P. 
Eliogot, 20, died Saturday when 
his vehicle plunged off a farm- 
to-market road six miles south
east of Trinity.

Jose R. Gonzalez, 33, of Har
lingen was killed Friday in a 
one-car accident five miles 
south of Harlingen.

Thomas Wayne Gibson, 31, of 
Deer Park died Saturday in a 
one-vehicle accident about 
three miles south of Madison- 
vUle on Interstate 45.

A Burnet man, Thomas Har
ris, 75, was killed Saturday in a 
two-car ct^sion on Texas 29 
seven miles east oT Burnet.

Authorities said an 18-month 
old child, Norma Linda Rami
rez of Posey, was IdBed Satur
day in a car-tiudr collision 
about 10 miles southeast of 
Lubbock.

A Beaumont barroom shoot
ing Saturday night daimed tiie 
life of Mdcile Cannpbell, 56, of 
Beaumont.

Marion Willard Berry was 
struck and killed by a car Fri
day night as he walked across 
the GiUf Freeway at Ho'iston. 
Officers said no charges were 
filed against the driver.
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Currently a best 
seller in France and 
Britain . . .
Now for the first time 
in America . . .
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EASTER Is April 2nd
Here ore six ways to 
accessorize Easter. . .  by DeVino

Bring your Eoster wardrobe together with 
the lustrous glow of patent leather or bold 
colorir>g of suede

0. Block or white crepe patent sarxlal with gold 
stud trim, 29.95

b. White crinkle patent ond fish net mesh 
sandal, 27.00

c. Classic pump in white ostrich print calf. 
Gold trim on toe and heel, 27.00

d. Dress sondal in white or block crinkle 
patent, gold piping trim, 26.00

e. Novy orxi white or brown ond white crushed 
piotent spectator pump, 26.00

f. Multi- color (green, purple, yellow, hot pink) suede 
sandal with gold stud trim, 29.95
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The nation’s 11 million 18-to- 
20-year-olds are demonstrating 
a streak of independence as 
they register to vote.

Though fib res  in many 
states are only estimates, elec
tion officials around the coun
try report a large percentage of 
the new young voters—up to 
per cent in Alaska--are spum
ing the major parties to enroll 
as independent or nonpartisan 
voters.

LOST FAITH
"Young people have simply 

lost faith in the traditional par
ties," said Leonard Slosky, a 
student who lobbies in the Colo
rado Legislature for his 
campus colleagues. “ They are 
not interested in participating 
in politics at the party level.”  

^ e  Associated Press sam
pling also found that on the av
erage somewhere between 25 
and 30 per cent of the eligible 
young pmple have already reg
istered, with substantially high
er registration in some urban 
areas.

Among young people opting 
to register in the major parties, 
the sampling among election of
ficials found that on the aver
age two were signing up as 
Democrats for each registering 
Republican.

PARTY LABELS 
The tendency of young voters 

to register in significant num
bers as independents was noted 
in the natonwlde sampling of 
election Mflcials by The Ai»oci- 
ated Press. The trend was 
backed up by reports that the 
new voters were more inter
ested in candidates and issues 
than party labels.

In 1970, the last year for 
which national figures are 
available, slightly less than 10 
per cent of those registered 
were on the rolls as independ
ents.

dependents, compared with 3,- 
373 as Democrats and 1,111 as 
Republicans. Registration fig
ures in the three most populous 
counties of Wyoming showed 1,- 
125 youths registered as inde
pendents, while 498 filed as 
Democrats and 435 as Republi
cans.

NO QUESTION
Opinion on the importance of 

the youth vote varies widely:
“ There is no question they 

will have a real Impact on the 
elections,”  said James Neal, 
Republican state chairman of 
Indiana. “ I  see no reason they 
would not respond over
whelmingly.”

“ I don’t think they will have 
a major Influence,”  said Floyd 
Hart, Republican chairman In

Oregon. “ They will 
diverse as the rest o 

There is a clear 
however, that you 
could have immense 
the election of the 
dent.

If half the 11 mill 
18-to-20-year-olds re 
even half the regisi 
both reasonable est 
cording to electioi 
their 2.7 million v 
swing an election s 
John F. Kennedy’s 
1960 or Richard M. 
1968.

POWERFUL P
In addition, there 

lion 21-to-24-year-old) 
too young to vote in 
bined with the 18

Election officials in Con
necticut estimated that half the 
new young voters have regis
tered as Independents. A sur
vey at the University of Wash
ington found that 52 per cent of 
the students said they had or 
would register as ind^ndents 

Denver and Boulder counties 
in Colorado reported 6.654 
young voters regLMered as In-

REGISTERING -  Nancy Headley, left, of Albanjmey
ter in Albany County early January under the lowe 
Albany County Board of Electioat, Charles Daum 
Mrs. Tylor Headley, looks on. A naUonwide sampli 
Press found that an average somewhere between 
registered.
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npared with 3,- 
its and 1,111 as 
legistration fig- 
«  most populous 
iming showed 1,- 
istered as inde- 
e 498 filed as 
435 as Republi-

ESnON
le importance of 
varies widely;
) question they 
il impact on the 
i  James Neal, 
te chairman of 
I no reason they 
respond over-

( they will have 
ice," said Floyd 
an chairman in

Oregon. "They will be just as, 
diverse as the rest of us.‘

There is a clear poasibility, 
however, that young voters 
could have immense impact on 
the eiection of the next presi
dent.

If half the 11 million eligible 
18-to-20-year-olds register, and 
even half the registrants vote, 
both reasonable estimates ac
cording to election officials 
their 2.7 million votes could 
swing an election as close as 
John F. Kennedy’s victory in 
1980 or Richard H. Nlxon’is in 
1988.

POWERFUL POOL
In addition, there are 14 mil

lion 21-to-24-year-olds who were 
too young to vote in 1988. Com
bined with the 18-to-20 year

olds, they form a pool of 25 mil
lion potential first-time voters.

To measure the present ex 
tent of young voter registration. 
Associated Press bureaus in 4' 
states gathered local and state 
wide figures on the registration 
of 18-to-20-year-olds.

Statewide figures, supplied by 
officials in 14 states, ranged 
from an estimated 10 per cent 
registration among potential 
young voters in Kansas to 48 
per cent in Ohio.

The statewide figures in 
dicated an average 27.6 per 
cent registration among young 
eligibles, approximately the 
same percentage indicated by 
county registration figures in 
areas where statewide totals 
were not available.

ABILENE, Tex. iAP ) -  A! 
Texas International airplane! 
with 76 passengers and a crew 
of four was delayed more than 
two hours Sunday night while 
police searched for a bomb that 
a caller said had been placed 
aboard the DC9.

No bomb was found and the 
plane, flight 985 from Denver to 
San Antonio, departed shortly i 
before midnight.

A Texas International spokes
man said an anonymous man 
called the airlines in Albu
querque from Salt Lake City. 
The caller warned, said the 
spokesman, a bomb would ex
plode on the plane in less than 
10 minutes.

The pilot aboard the DC9, 
which was near Abilene, was 
told to land Immediately. The 
plane landed at 9:50 p.m. and 
departed at 11:55 p.m.

NEW DELHI, India (AP ) 
India’s victory in the December 
war with Pakistan appeared to-i 
day to be sweeping Prime Min-i 
ister Indira G an i^ ’s forces to 
another landslide victory at the 
polls.

In partial returns from elec
tions held last week in 16 of In
dia’s 21 states and two federal 
territories, Mrs. Gandhi’s left- 
of-center Congress party had 
won nearly 80 per cent of the 
legislative and council seats de
cided, contndling majorities in 
five states and die N e w  Delhi 
munkipal council, and was 
leading in eight other states. i

Counting d ^  not begin in two 
states—West Bengal a.nd Tri-i 
pura—until today, and ra the 
16th state a local party allied 
with the Congress was leading. .

It was another stunning 
triumph for the 54-year-old'

leader of the wm'ld’s biggest 
democracy who a year ago won 
a similar landslide in tte na- 
tiona< parliameiita^ elections.

Of the states still undecided, 
there was particular interest in 
the outcome in West Bengal 
and its capital, Calcutta, be 
cause the Marxist Communists 
have been strong there. But the 
Congress should get a boost 
from Mrs. Gandhi’s successful 
espousal of the cause of Ben
gali independence in East Paki
stan, culndnating in the Indian 
Army’s estabitshment of Bang 
ladesh last December.

Meanwhile, the last Indian 
troops withdrew from Bangla
desh Sunday after a retreat pa
rade in Dosca Stadium at which 
Price Minister Mujibur Rahman 
took the salute.

The withdrawal was com
pleted 13 days ahead of sched

ule and four days short of three 
months after the Pakistani sur
render at' the end of the two- 
week war. There were 150,090 
Indian troops in the country 
then; last week between 5,000 
and 8,000 were left.

Bangladesh now has an army 
of 12,000 to 15,000 men to back 
up the police and militia in 
keeping order among the 75 
million peofrie of the Florida- 
size nation. Many fear that the 

• Indian withdrawal will result in 
a rniewal of Bengali reprisals 

I against the Biharis, the non- 
I Bengali Moslem minnity who' 
, generally supported the Paki
stani army in its slaughter of 
the Bengalis last summer.

The Indian withdrawal also 
may open the way to di{rfomat- 
ic recognition of Bangladesh by 
the United States.
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Lon Noi Consolidates 
His Grip On Cambodia

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(A P ) — Marshal Lon Nol pro
claimed himself president of 
Cambodia today with absolute | 
powers following a weekend ofj 
polit'cal upheaval to beat back 
the threat of parliamentary de-j 
mocracy to his rule. !

“ From this day forward thej 
Khmer chief of state will have

are made necessary by the 
marshal’s infirmities since he 
suffered a stroke last year. The 
government has been run since 
then by Deputy Premier Siso- 
wath Sirik Matak, Lon Nol’s as
sociate in the coup that ousted 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk as 
chief of state in 1970.

(AP WIRKPNOTOI

fG — Nancv Headley, left, of Albany, N.Y., was the first 18-year-old to regis- 
County early January under tlie lowered federal voting a ^  law. A clerk at the 

ty Board of Electioiis, diaries Daum, s i ^  her up as Miss Headley’s mother, 
eadley, looks on. A naUoawtde sampliiw of election officials by The Associated 
that an average somewhere between 25 and 30 per cent of young people have

Rumors had been circulating 
the title of president of the! for weeks that a government

shakeup was in the works, and 
on Friday Chief of State Cheng 
Heng announced that he war 
resigning his largely ceremo 
nial post and transferring it tr 
Lon Nol.

Khmer Republic”  the semi 
paralyzed leader said in a 
broadcast to thè nation at noon. 
Lon _ Nol. who had been pre
mier. named himself chief of 
state on PYiday.

He said he would also be 
president of the council of min 
■isters—the cabinet—but would 
name a vice president and a 
premier to assist him. He did 
not announce his choices for 
these posts, which apparently

The premier accepted the of 
fice and at once suspended the 
Constituent Assembly, which 
was hours away from com 
pleting. a new constitution. R 
would have transformed the

Constituent Assembly into a 
National Assembly and rpade 
the president and premier re-, 
sponsible to it.

Lon Nol said*such a formula 
would have created “ disorder 
throughout the oountry.’ ’ .

Sirik Matak and the cabinet 
resigned Sunday, but shortly 
afterward Lon Nol announced 
that he had dismissed them, ef 
fective Wednesday.
.Diplomats speculated wheth 
er sirik Matak would be left 
out of the new government. Ma- 
tak’s ouster would meet de
mands of student leaders.

The' students blame Matak, 
for the government’s failure to 
push back the Vietnamese 
Communists.who, according to 
U.S. military estimates, control 
at least half of Cambodia's ter- 
rit(ffy.

First count on donations 
collected during the Muscular 
Dystrophy Drive the weekend 
of March 4 indicate a suc
c e s s f u l  campaign, with 
collections anticipated to go 
well over- the intended goal.

Dystrophy Drive officials 
reported today that |1,965 was 
donated in the door-to-door 
campaign, and put of the 400 
kits delivered by campaign 
volunteers, 150 are still out
standing.'

J o y c e  White, Muscular 
Dystrophy district* director from 
Lubbock, spid she considered 
the local campaign a good one. 
although it wa3 conducted at 
the saíne time other campaigns 
were being held in the city.
. She said the next year better - 
timing will be planned oh the 
campaign.

The intended goal for this 
year’s campaign was $2.000. 
Drive offíclals anticipate when 
the remainder of the out
standing kits come in. the drive 
total win far exceed the goal.

.Teenagers get into the act this 
coming weekend, when they will 
be araing shamrocks «round 
town in behalf of the campaign.
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Better, Not Just Tougher

A

Former State Sen. Grady Hazelwood, who used 
to have strong Influence in Austin, has said he 
will seek tougher rules for probation of Texas 
prisoners.

His focus is too narrow. Support for extensive 
overhaul of the standards for criminal justice 
should Include probation, of course. Hazelwood said 
that “ people everywhere are basking in ignorance 
of the fact that a life sentence does not mean 
a life sentence.”  But the State Board of Pardons 
and Paroles is not a rubber-stamp, automatic-re- 
lease agency for primners. Parolees have to meet 
requirements that id e a te  they may safely and 
profitably return to sdUety.

Sentencing procedures are more properly a 
timely issue for legislative review. Judicial sen
tencing (which some judges oppose for the personal 
responsibility it puts upon them) would insure 
more uniform penalties for similar crimes. Indeter
minate sentences are enormously useful, given 
adequate evaluation of prisoners’ post-sentencing 
attitudes and conduct. Indeterminate sentences 
mean a prisoner can get out when he convinces 
appropriate authority that he can be trusted to 
behave himself. That could mean a shoit time 
in prison; it could mean a very long time.

One of Hazelwood's points — that many people

don’t know that a prison term is actually about 
one-third of the assessed term, under normal 
conditions — is valid. Juries may not be informed 
of that fact under hazard of having a mistrial. 
Yet ^ rson s likely to serve on juries should be 
aware of that fact. The one flaw in the system 
is the one that makes the parole system just. 
If one function of the prison system is to rehabili
tate (and it is), it is foolish to have a rule that 
prevents rehabilitation by removing hope.

The parole principle operates on the assump

tion that no jury can foresee 20 or 30 years ahead 
when it sends a person to prison. It assumes that 
the prisoner will be evaluated as he is when parole 
time comes, not as he was when he was convicted.

The parole system needs to be tetter, not 
just tougher. Sentencing — and parole — can 
be as tough as the facts at the time seem to war
rant. P a ^ e  is the device that gives the state 
another chance to evaluate the efficacy of its 
system upon each Individual fOr pmalizing 
criminals.

Priority For This Job
First it was skyjacking to divert flights to 

Cuba; then it was hijacking planes in flight with 
a subsequent landing to exact ransom, with the 
bandits parachuting on ihe-next hop.

And now the vogue seems to be to plant bombs, 
or claim that bombs have been planted, on ground
ed planes as a basis for extorting huge sums from 
airlines. This has the potential also for mass 
murder inasmuch as a plane with an undiscovered 
bomb might go off in flight.

Trying to find the culprits is like grabbing

a hand full of fine sand or finding a needle in 
several haystacks. But whatever recourses are 
needed must be given freely to run down every 
lead and every rumor that might lead to the 
criminals.

It may take time, but the FBI has succeeded 
in making conventional kidnaping unattractive. 
Surely we can do as much for this new despicable 
wave of extortion. Natiogal honor simply will not 
countenance creeps getting away with this sort 
of thing.

r«i- «Si,.«?

My  ̂
Answer

By B IL L Y  G R A H A M

I do attend diurch but the 
sermons bore me and I  find that 
Uie music has no appeal for me. 
Don’t you think I should stay at 
home and not go to church? J.W.
I believe that it was BIH Nye who 

said. “ Classictl music is better than 
it sounds.”  What he meant was: it 
takes a certain amount of knowledge 
of classical music to stimulate 
genuine interest. It also takes a Tight 
and proper attitude. If a man goes 
to a concmt with the attitude that 
it is going to be boresome and 
unenjoyable, his faith is usually 
rewarded. The same is true of church 
and sermons. Personally, I would 
rather tear a well thoi^t-out ser
mon, ddlvered in the power of the 
spirit, than to see any show on 
Broadway, or attend the World Serks, 
or the Master’s Golf Tournament. 
Why? Bcause I  have formed an 
appredadoa of the Gospel, and I 
know what It oan do to change the 
lives of meo. But I  also know that 
many people do not ahane my en
thusiasm.

How to appredato die duffch and 
its aervloaa? doat u k  what
your church oan give yon, but what 
yon can give your dnreh. Gat to- 
volvad. Tsaefa a  d m ,  airve oa the 
board, vld t the dek and needy. 
Second ba lafonned about what your 
church bdkves. Sptrttuai in itm cy

a  ie?2 ay CM«ae» TrtSima

‘ f m i ,  SPiRiiw vicrcRy, r û v j z n s

doea not make for enjoyment. Third, 
be sincere. Put your tehrt into the 
service! Then the service will get to 
your heart.

a

Load Or No-Load?
as- *JT. .Mr«woat.»»Ta..

Unplain Talk John Cunriiff

Omar Burleson
WASHINGTON, D. C. -  U s t  

week’s hometown Lions Club buUttin 
ends up with this quip; “ We know 
how it it, so teO us like It ought 
to be.”

Until recently not man 
ever heard of “ sibling riva
they did know that healthy brothers 
and I

STARTING W m  THIS idea, we 
are reminded of a sign in the museum 
at the head office of the Union Pacific 
Railroad In Omaha, Neb. A faded 
photo of the dgn stuck up along the 
right-of-way somewhere in Nebraska 
or Wyoming about a century ago 
reads: “ NOTIS, trespassers will te  
persecuted to the full extent of two 
mungrel dogs which never was over 
sochible to strangers and one dubbla 
bri shot gun which ain’t loaded with 
sofa pillers. Damn if I ain’t gettln 
tired of this bell raisin on my place. 
B. Criscom.”

Bisters squabbled and sometlmea 
fought, tooth and toenail, and often 
got the seat of their pants warmed 
for doing ao.

THE BIBLE HAS A way of making 
things pretty clear. “ Go to the ant, 
thou sluggard’ says Proverbs. 
Sluggards are now “ underachievers.”  
No one cheats any more. Rather he 
is “ ethically disoriented.”

Of course, Mr. Griscom has long 
departed this Ufe but he leaves a 
simplicity needed in our gobbledy 
gookish lannage of today, found 
particularly ui government.

Genesis uys that the people of 
Sodom “were wicked and sinners 
before the Lord exceedingly.”  ’This 
Is pretty tough talk, so modern 
sociologists prefer to describe the 
Sodomites as having a deviate life
style. a confused behavioral pattern 
and maybe an alcoholic subculture.

GOOD ADVICE — State your posi
tion — make it plain; don’t try to be 
elegant

Some time ago, a certain d ty hired 
a consultant firm to make a survey 
on which to base an application for 
federal funds for urban renewal. ’The 
report cost $12,000 in municipal tax 
money, and it appears not to contain 
much more than could have teen 
gathered by looking out the window 
of a ten-story building. The document 
c o n t a i n s  all the bureaucratic 
references dearly loved by thoee to 
whom it is directed. Someone in 
Washington wiO nod over it ap- 
provln^y, throw it on a stack where 
it will remain until the Congressman 
from the area calls up and wants 
to know what the heck happened to

RESTRAINTS AND refinements are 
desirable but they were a little less 
observed in the llth Century when 
Sen. Beveridge was told that a corrupt 
politician should at least te  given 
credit for gracious manners and a 
brilliant mind. His response was, 
“ Yes, and like a dead mackerel in 
the moonlight, te  shines and stinks 
and stinks and shines ”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  As Ini- 
tual fund owners ‘ know—or' 
should know—there are “ lond’ ’ 
funds and “ no-load’ ’ funds. The 
former charge a commlssiou of 
8.S per cent. The latter have no 
sales charges.

In the first case, the funds 
are aggressively. sold. In the 
.second, the buyer must seek 
out the fond. In effect, he is his 
own sal^man and so he pays 
no comminlon to anyoM else.

Which is better? Load or no- 
load?

If'you  were to poD mutual 
fund inveetora you would re
ceive a wide range of replies.- 
Some are inclined to think that 
an organixntlon that charges a 
commission has to be better. 
Others say it has to be at least 
as geod.

Yale Hirsch, who runs a 
quarterly report on the f ^  In
dustry called “ Scoreboard" de
cided to settle the argument, at 
least to his own satlnaction, by 
going back over the perform
ance history of the Industry.

, His conclusion: investors in 
no-loads have done significantly 
better.

 ̂ "The results are amazing,.''s 
Hinch. “ No loads have a 

tellitva -head start,”  te. says, 
mainly 'because It takes the 
holders of load funds a long 
time to catch up after that ini
tial sales charge.

But HiTech also cites figures 
that te  cootmds show that no-
loads appreciate la value faster 

otnm  evep If the 8.5 perthan
cent salee commission is not 
taken into account.

For example, Hlrsch’s figures 
indicate that In an average 
five-year period between 18^ 
and 1170 a 810,000 Investment in 
a no-load grew to $17,035 com
pared with 816,058 for the load 
fund. That’s a SI per cent ad- 
vHttage.

Even U an 8.5 per cent sales 
charge were added to the no- 
load figuree, simply for the 
sake of compartsoo, the no-load 
still maintslned s 5.8 per cent

2nd year 
3rd year 
5Ui year 
10th year 
15th year 
20th year

812.000
113.310
$16,106
825,937
$41.772
I67.r4

i1 Quotable Notables

it.

WHAT IT  ESSENTIALLY says Is 
“ Uie core ares of the d ty is suffering 
from disinvestment and needs to te  
looked at in the broad picture. If 
prompt actions are Implemented 
within the suggested parameters, 
meaningful and relevant objectives 
may te  finalised.”  This for 12,000

Another good one we often hear 
now is an “ unmet need”  which means 
anything a puUlc official wants to 
spend money for. People who demand 
things they are not willing to work 
for and gain for themselves are 
exhibiting “ Tidng expectations.”

The kid who hangs around a tough 
gang is now sufreiing from “ an 
identity crisis and driven to seek tne 
supportive approval of his peer

K .”  This often excuses him from 
g coin boxes, swiping cars and 

maybe right on up to robbing the 
First NaUonal Bank.

aua ewi

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn’t open his msil:

It isn’t so easy to get away 
from it all. Only one out of nine 
suicide attempts in the United 
States is successful.

mar
bU(U

THERE USE ’TO BE hobos and 
bums. Hobos drew the distinction that 
they would work when they were 
hungry but bums would not. In 
modern references hobos are “ itin
erants”  and bums are people 
s u f f e r i n g  from ‘“ motivational 
deficiencies due to deprivations.”

Nothing is more taxing than 
governments. Of the 21 states 
holding legislative eesslona In 
1972, some 21 are now consid
ering proposals calling for a to
tal Increase of $7 Ullion In new 
taxes.

first automobile trip across the 
United States. (?0l. H. Nelson 
Jackson drove the vehicle—a 
two-cylinder, chain-drive Wlh- 
ton—from San Francisco to 
New York in 1003 in 63 days.

Thanks to an increasing pub
lic consciousness, litterbugs are 
being forced to pey for their 
sins. A recent survey showed 
that 78 per cent of people ar-
rested for Ilttnlng were sub- 

ivicteo.
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Members of the Asmat, a re
mote trite in New Guinea, still 
practice the art of headhunting 
and keep the skulls of their 
enemies as trophies. The more 
skulls an Asmst has, the great
er is his prestige. He also uses 
the skulls as pUlowt.ye custom 
which is believed to rriird off 
the spirits of the victims.

Scientists say that because of 
better nutrition and medical 
care the age at which the aver
age American girl can repro
duce has been lowered a full 
year in the last two decades.

You are one ipan in a hun
dred if you can name the car 
and the driver who made the

sequently convli 
(Quotable notables: “ Perhaps 

it would te  a good idea, fantas
tic u  it sounds, to muffle every 
telephone, stop every motor 
and halt all activity for an hour 
aome day, to give people a 
diance to ponder for a few 
minntaa on what It is all about.
why they are living and what 
they really want. '—James
Tnislow Adams.

Pass the aqua: Who are the 
thirstiest drinkers on earth? 
Well, if you’re speaking of wa
ter drinkers, the road workers 
in the French Sahara probably 
are. They are Issued a ration of 
two gallons of water per man 
each day. ,

Expensive: Air pollution isn’t 
UOM. It alsocostly to dtieu

\
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Bone For Uglies

Around The Him

Tommy Hart

One thing and another: 
r r s  ODD, AFTER all tlieae years, 

that Madison Avenue has come to 
appreciate homely-lookjig people. 
There’s always been more of them 
around than pretty ones but up until 
recently the model agencies haven’t 
given them a tumUe.

Mr. Hyde, it devtioped, lived In 
the wrong century. Today, we would 
be prone to point to him as a loveable 
uncle. The worst thing that can befall 
you, according to the theory now 
prévalant, is to have the character 
« ’ased frem your face through plastic 
surgery.

George Gallup, Lew Harris or the 
Nielaon people. So far, no lude.

Have you heard about that absent- 
minded bandit who pulled a gun on 
the bank teUer and said; “ Take me 
to Chiba?”

And maybe you know about' that 
new tranquilizer by now. It doesn’t 
relax you but it does make you enjoy 
being tense.

MEN WHO CAN wear their ugliness 
with pride and dignity are rising to 
the top of the buqp. Invariably, in
teresting people nave kiteresting 
faoee. If life has inflicted a measure 
of damage on a mao, he is likely 
to te  better for having battled with 
adversity. The battle scars will show.

In the same line of thought, don’t 
you find it distressing to see a 
companion frxmi another time who 
has grown m  old be d o e n t recognlae 
you? A mirror reflects fo r you what 
you want to see. It takes an oc- 
casioeud Homecoming to bring you 
back to reality.

ONE FELLOW I know says he 
never owned a set of encvclopedias. 
“ My wife knows everything,”  he 
explained.

Why is it tint children, at the age 
of five, can know all the questions 
and, .after ten years, knpw all the 
answers?

I ask you to conuniserate with that 
absent-minded fanner who irtood 
per^xed  in a pasture with a rope 
in his hand. He couldn’t remember 
whether he had lost a cow or found 
a piece of rope.

I HAVE A sure-fire method for 
growing healthy, vlgoroun crass which 
I will share with you. AH you need 
is a crack In the driveway or the 
sidewalk.

SOME DAY, IF  I ’m lucky, I ’ll meet 
a parson who has bean poUad by

A doctor I know has a patented 
method for curing a woman of Just 
about any ailment He tells her it 
is a symptom of old age.

School Financing

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  It wUMake some 
tinne for the impUenttoos on the 
lengthy report made by the Praoi- 
dent’s Cotnm i l on on School Ftaiaiice 
to t e  ibaottad by the atite and looul 
governmonu as w a l as-tba latonsted 
dtlssns who have baas haartag tha 
argument that buailng la naoassary to 
p r ^ d e  “ quality”  educatka for all 
children.

define it — meaning of quality educa
tion and equality of educatioaal op
portunity in all schools.

NEIL H. McELROY, who is 
chairman of tha comnilsalln, has 
stressed certain points In conversation 
wMi newmen which need to te  
brought to the attention of the 
country.

advantage, be claims.

V In order to demonstrate the 
impact of/the mles *qharge, 
Hinch tabtdated the-annual ra- 
rahs for. an iidtlal bivcatBient 
of 810,008 in. each type of fund. 
All dividends wei;d reinvested. 
A 10 per cent annual growth 
was assumed, v ’

The commiasion spent two years oa 
Ma study, and ka nujor raconunsnda- 
tions that the states, rather than 
local subdlvlsioos, would raise the 
money needed fw  education. Mr. 
McElroy asserted, however, that It 
iBi’j t e  iatormhuBloa of me oom- 

'aaytito  th ia  the states should have 
a right fo decide what tax sources 
would te tapped for the purpose. One 
of them is a property tax collected 
on a atstewlde btola. Another is the 
salei tax, and a third is the income 
tax. Mr. McElroy dedarad;

” 80 MANY of the troubIcB that 
education has in this country seem 
to Us to arise from the uneveneas of 
the equalities of educstion and the fact 
t M  in certain areas you seem to 
find difficulty in obtalnlog what you 
want for your children.”

On the question of control of the 
schools, Mr. McElroy stod:

“ Our position is that once the 
money aspects have been taken cars 
of, as we recommend, that (he local 
school districts than have really qulta 
major responsibility within such areas 
as curriculum, staffing, aid so on, 
so that we continue. In our thlnUng 
about this, to envision the local achool 
dlalriot as having the major 
responsibility for the quality of educa
tion once the mooey question has beea 
resolved at the state level.”

. At the ve>7 beginning, the no- 
load be^ns with $10,000 while 
the load fund starts with $0,150 
after deduction of the $850 com
mission. After the first year the 
totals are $11,000 versus $10,065.

“ THE REASON we didn’t recom
mend any single way to go about 
that was that we felt that the states 
would have differing reasona for going 
differing routes. We felt that it was 
quite likely that the states would find 
some combination of these three as 
the way in which the money would 
te  raised in their state.”

A SEPARATE report by a special 
panel dealing with “nonpubtlc educa
tion”  has not yet been submitted. But 
the conunlssion itself proposes ccrtala 
forms of aid to noopubBc schools, 
Incliidkig ths nss of “ constitutionally 
permissible”  funds to provide trans
portation to children attending such 
schools. Asked if te  took the same 
position for public schools, Mr. 
McElroy expiaLned:

“ I think what I had better say to 
you is that we have not taken tha 
position for public schools, Mr. 
lions as a fundamental. i

|11.®72
$12,170
$14,736
123.733
$38.222
181.567

On the basis af these assump
tions, a load fund would have to 
grow at a 10 per cent greater 
rate than a no-load to catch up 
in 10 years. For the load to 
catch the no-load in five rears 
would require 20 per cent faster 
growth.

Mr. McElroy and other members 
of the commission met wMh Presldat 
Nixon immediately after the report 
was submitted this week. As to the 
Preskfent’s reaction, the commission’s 
chairman noted:

’H ie  thing that I would say the 
President did express firm agreeemnt 
with was the brtief on the pari of 
the commission (hat the first otiliga- 
tion of the country is to seek that 
rather intangible — but we tried to

MR. Mc e l r o y  raferred to ths
proMems Involved fci helping non- 
public schools and said that “ M really 
hat been impossible to fbid any 
proposal that looks as if It would 
withstand the two testa of feastiiUity 
and judicial acceptance.”  He added 
that the commission feels there should 
te  s coatinning effort to try to deter
mine how financial assistance can te 
offered to nonpobUc schools.iCapimWM, nn e«WWwrs4WI SynSHalt)

Poisonous Words
“ Your father is a mean, nasty man. 

Stay away from him or te  arill whip 
you with a greatt big strap.”

causes an estimated damage of 
$280 million a year to U.S. farm 
crops.

Body tends; The system of 
limbering up exercises which 
the Chinese call Tai Chi has 
some exotic names to describe 
the postures: “ Left Hand
Grasping Sparrow’s Tail,”  
“ Twin Peaks Piercing Ears,”  
“ Gokfen Pheasant Standing on 
One Leg,”  and “ As Goslng 
Door.”

LAURA, RECENTLY divorced, kept
drumming this warning into her flve- 
year-<rid son. She had been given 
custody of the child at the time of 
the divorce, and she meant to tighten 
her grip on him by any and all 
meens.

Actually, her ex-husband was 
devoted to the boy. When he found 
out about Laura’s tactics, te  haled 
her into court. The judge took the 
matter ao serloutly that be changed 
the custody order, transferring the 
boy from his mother to his fatter./

her ex-husband to their small 
daughter. But she also let him know 
that Hie would stop as soon as bs 
agreed to a large cash setUemeot.

Again, a court denounced her 
tactics and switched custody from 
mother to fitbsr. The court said she 
had no right to use the child as a 
kind of blackmail weapon for her owa 
benefit.

Sick, sick: Some 20 million 
people in the United States— 
nearly one out of every 10—suf
fer some form of mental or
emotional illnees requiring pey- 

If a mUUon ofchiatric help. Half 
these are children, some only 
two or three years old.

Worth remembering; “ Have 
you ever noticed the way a 
neighbor will stand talking at 
the front door for 35 minutes, 
because she does it have 
enough time to come in?”

It was Oscar WlMe who said, 
“ Niagara Falls is simply a vast 
unnecessary amount of water 
going the wrong way and then 
f a l l i n g  over unnecessary 
rocks.”

AS A GENERAL rule, the law 
condemns efforts by one divorced 
parent to poison the mind of the child 
against the otter. It condemns 
“ implanting in his tender mind the 
seeds of bate a.nd the cankerous 
beginnings of malice toward those 
whom te  should cherish.”

Likewise, the law frowns on the 
use of the child as a pawn In financial 
bargaining. For examine:

OF COURSE, .to these highly 
emotional rituetions, H may te  & fl-  
cult for a court to separate fact from 
fiction. As a result, j i ^ e s  sometimes 
fall back on solutions that sre ad
mittedly less than perfect.

In another case, at the time of the 
divorce, custody of a child had been 
divided between husband and wife. 
Later, in a court hearing, each ac
cused the other of “ poisoning the 
child’s mind against me.”

A DIVORCEE oonstmUy brtltUed

AFTER DUE driJberation, the court 
decided to leave custody just as it 
was — divided. Even though this 
meant eqwsing the child to parental 
crossfire, the court said et least tt

£ ve each parent “ equal tlnie”  to 
fend his character.

A Devotion For Toddy. . . /
Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we 

may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need. — 
Hebrews 4:18

PRAYER; Our Father, we thank Thee for our Savior who came 
and died on Calvary for our sihs. Help us to grow in concern that 
everyone may know the personal presence of the living Christ In His 
name we pngr. Amen.
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'Snow Job' 
Slows Texans
In Alaska
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP ) — 

The twang, the pointed boot 
and the cakual richness' of 
Texas came' to Alaska to, ^si.. . 
wh^t.could be done aboiit'tbe 
largest state’s oil and the pin- 
nerup’s pride. . j   ̂ •

Sauntering down the street 
With one eye on the icy.side
walk and the other' on tiK  
-mountain-lined sky, some io  
Texans filtered through Juneau 
to attend le^ la tive . bearings 
on Alaska’s ou pipeline and its 
petroleum future..

SECOND PLACE

Two le ^ a t lv e  committees 
were considering proposals for 
state ownership of the 800-mile 
long oil pipeline planned to 
bring oil to market from the 
North Slope.

Texas in 1950 became second 
state in size to Alaska. It’s 
about to become second In 
proven oil reserves, a fact that 
brings wistful-yet-proud com
ments from the flatlanders who 
own a large chunk id Alaska’s 
frontier-like future.

Yst, as flve days of hearings 
wore on, Uie essential sim
ilarities of the people of Texas 
and Alaska broae through.

State Sen. Chancy Croft is a 
former Texan who graduated 
from the University of Texas in 
19(1, migrated to Alaska a year 
later and stayed.

Croft is chairman of the leg
islature’s pipeline Impact Com
mittee He’s seen oil—and oil 
men—in both states.

EVEN TEXANS 
" I ’m not distressed by all the 

Texans around,’’ he says in a 
faint twang. ‘ T ve  got nothing 
against Texas, there’s just a lot 
more to Alaska.

"Alaskans are compatible 
with most people," Croft says, 
"Even Texans”

At the hearing, television 
Ughts and video tapes hummed, 
simultaneously, unusual fori 
Alaskan legislative hearings.! 
which normally are low-key | 
events

One representative cigar- > 
smoking and grinning, wore his| 
best set of suspenders.

GIGGLING I
In the background, the Tex-: 

ans chatted, sometimes giggl
ing in appreaatkio of the pro
ceedings.

“Why, do you-all know . . . ”  
and the conversation continued, 
finally resolved after the girl 
revealed she was married to 
the brother of the Waco man’s 
close friend.

"Alaska and Texas are a lot 
alike.”  a Beaumont. Tex., 
transfer to Anchorage says. 
"But I don’t think a lot of them 
were prepared for the weather. 
The older settlers in Texas and 
Aaska have been there a long 
time, and they’re proud of It."

"See, for a Icing time wc 
were the biggest too. and we 
thought we were a little differ
ent. But all you have is tlie 
same thing we had for about 
100 years.”

Rep. Mike Rose, an Ancorage 
Democrat, says, " I ’d say we’ve 
been taken over. I used to think 
Alaska was the suburb of 
Seattle, now we're a suburb of 
Houston ”

DOMINATED 
A check with the desk clerk 

shows that one-third of those at 
the hearing hail from Texas.

"(Hi, it’s healthy to get an in
flux of population.”  one senator 
says “But TO bet they look M 
the mountains over us, and the 
snow in March. And I bet they 
wonder what they’re doing hero 
when it's 70 above in Texas, 10 
above here, and 50 below on the 
North Slope.”

Alaskan oil men eventually 
may be dominated by Texans 
But the twangs, pointed boots 
and casually rich lost to Alaska 
Friday. Tickets in hand, bags 
packed, they arrived at the air
port to find all flights can 
celled

They were snowed in.

First To Walk 
On Moon Greeted
LANGHOLM, ScoUand (AP ) 

— Neil Armstrong, the first 
man to walk on the moon, was 
greeted by several thousand 
people whra he arrived at this 
tartan town in the Scottish low
lands.

Langholm is the ancestral 
home of the Armstrongs. Arm
strongs from all over Britain 
journeyed to the usually quiet 
town to cheer the moonwaiker 
when he was made Langholm’s 
first honorary freeman. That M 
the same as receiving a key to 
an American city.

After the freeman ceremony 
Saturday, as he was sur
rounded by smiling towns- 
p e o p l e ,  Armstrong said: 
"Thank you. I  ffeel like I ’ve 
come home.”

Armstrong, now on the facul
ty of the University of Cincin
nati, was first invited to Lang
holm by the town council a fto ’ 
he made the first walk on the 
moon July 21, 1968.
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Double Dreen Stamps
•/

Farmer Jones' 
Flavors

Farmer Jones

Sweetmllk
OP

Bunermllk

every Wednesday at Piggiy 
Wiggly.. with a >2.50 purchase or more

CREAM VBISGUITS
Purina’s USDA Grade A Rock

From Checker Board 
Farms.

USDi 
GRADED

Carol Anri or Piggly Wiggly

Cling Peaches

8 Oz 
Cans 
10 Ct.

iLimit 5 
leans at 

this 
price,

D
\

Thereafter I

FOR
Farmer Jones

Tialves or 
Sliced

29 Oz
Can

3 2 4 '
SS

Buneimiik
4 9 t

n Gal 
Ctn

GREEK BEAMS
r .r e a m  s t y le  or

16 Oz- Cans

Carol Ann or
Piggly \Ni99IV

Whole Kernel

Bonne

g o l d e m

son Margarine 
Paper Towels 
Liaum Bleach 
Tomato Ketchup 
Bathroom Tissue

Oz. Cans

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH U, 14, 15 

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Churngold

22 oz ea

Buy them by the Case!
12 to case *7 .®®

Swift Premium 
Boneless Fully Cooked
Canned Hams 4̂lU.SOA

CHOICE

USDA Choice 
Beef Valu- 
Trimmed, 
Arm Cut

«« 3 Lb 99 Can

Compare Piggly Wiggly's Variety!
USDA Choice Beef Valu-Trimmed

Boneless Roast
Chuck Steak USDA Chotc* t* .( V.hi-Trtmm«d Lb 894 
Rib Steak USDA ChoWl Bm I Vilu-Trtmm.d Lb. ^1,^9

Farmer Jones
All Meat Franks
Pork Roast L.M  ■o.lon lult

Sliced Bacon fitm cr.d. Qu.my
Breaded Shrimp FMt.r boy Brand

Longhorn Cheese ',2 :^ ”  
Cheese Slices hoi Pepper ciewhetd

Single Sheet

12 Oz. C Q t  
Pkg.

Lb 694
2 Lb Ab, » 1 .5 *  

I  Os. Pbg 694
• Oi. Akg 564
• Ol Abg 584

Cui-UD Fryers
Jumbo Roll

Bonne or
Piggly Vi/iggiy Qai. Jug.

Frozen
Orange 

Juice
Carol Ann or Piggly Wiggly

USDA
GRADE'

Pound
Fryer Breast 
Fryer Thighs 
Fryer Drumsticks

Lb 694 
u 594 
u 594

Libby's
26 Oz. Bottle

Ginqham
Assorted Colors, 

4 Roll Pack

6 Oz. 
Can

Pinwheel Pack" "•“-"'“ ''“.159*

Listerine
Antiseptic

20 Oz. 
Bottle

Crisp
Fresh, 

heads

“T H it ox T H a tc ii
siiverdaie vegetables

IbiOOLr-

Ea

Navel Oranges Yellow Onions

Frozen
Chopped Broccoli,I 

Peas,
Cut Corn 10 Oz 

Pkgs

California,

L̂B.

Mild
Flavored

Lb

32 Oz. Bolt)« 56«0*1 Mon«*
Catsup
SLinbhin*
Vanilla Wafers n oz bo. 434
Rato Ion
Rice Chex i2 oz bo. 594
Blu* Botm*l
Soft Margarine i«ozcn«n 49̂
muid Bw**l*n*r, RIHbbury

Sweet 10 • Ounce Bolli* 964
V^FBw**l N o st le  / -Morsels 12 0unc*Packag* S54
Potato Chips Frito-Lay Brano 
Regular 69C

RUFFLES

S*go Ml.*d Vbrielies

Instant Drink
Pk>n*«r. White or Yellow

4 Pack 894

Frozen
Breakfast Treat

5 Oz. Pkg.
La Choy Sweet and Sour
Sauce
While and Green Giani Frozen

11 I Oz Bottle 554

Green Giant. Sliced or Whole

Mushrooms
LaChoy. McaHett

O F9KKN
S T A M P S

Cool 'N Cream. Birdseye Vanilla or Chocolate

Puddings loz 644
French's
Mustard 90un«eJar194
Crinkle Cut SImplol. Froian
Potatoes

/

Blackburn'*

r ro^ewvi* wffisw wi

Cornbread Mix 24 Ounce Bo. 414 Wild Rice 12 Oz Package* 694
Purina. Dry. A La Sea, Dairy, Gravy. Seanip Graen Giant
Cat Food 14 Oz. Bo.e* 324 Sweet Peas 17 Ounct Cans 214
LaChoy. Beat. Chkkan. Shrimp Lisht Crust .
Chow Mein 1( Ounce Cant 734 Hush Puppy M ix26roi254 Waffle Syrup lo

- - - ..................  Light Crual. Me.ican wild Wtalarn ----- - —

4'i Ounca 694 Cornbread Mix 26 . oz 294
LaChoy. Mean*** Plaalic Film / ‘•'R“'" “ W"
Chow Mein 16 bunca Cana 534 Saran Wrap so fooi ho« 434 Preservative 16 OuiK* Can ̂ 1

Frozen Weight Watcher'a Strained Fruits and Vegetables , Gnflm Salad Schilling s Black r  Kleenex Dinner

’ DINNERS I Baby Food I DRESSING PEPPER ' Napkins
ch Haddock |  Gerber's _  * , ___  ^

Ka*bi*r t Townhouse
Crackers
Wood. Beoti a, Liquid Gold

Lb Bag 344
Ounce Bottle 474 

16 Ounce B o . 534

Perch 
\ FlounderFlounder C \ C \ f ^  1 * ^  

16 Oz Pkg ^  -mJ T  I
Quart Jar 39c : ro.Bo.45ci «0*0.370
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Smooth Wây
To an accomplished cook, a: you think?

^special recipe is very much Ukel HURRICANE NANCY
a “ secret formula”  for a! DEAR NANCY: I admit, 
masterpiece. By giving it to just didn’t mind when HURRICANE

1*1 A M  I S

I

|!)ear Abby
Abigo'l Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I know a mani Wnu'dn't you sav this was a 
who took his wife and recentlyj lot better than trying to arrange 
widowed sister-in-law to ai a blind dnte^
baseball game. No sooner had 
the three of them sat down in 
their reserved seats when in 
came a gentleman and his 
young son, and sat right beside 
them. The man who had 
brought the ladies happened to 
know the late entry, so he intro
duced him to the women. ia-law 

The gentleman, who happened 
to be a widower, had the seat 
right next to the widowed sister- 
in-law The two of them hit it

IT HAPPENED IN HOUSTON 
DEAR HAPPENED: Much! 

Had the brother-la-law asked 
bis friend if he wanted ta meet 
a nice widow, the friend would 
probably have said, “ No thanks, 
I know enough widows.”

And If he had asked his slster- 
i$ she wanted to go ont 

with a nice gentleman, she 
probablv would have asked, 
“ How taU is he?”

anyone, this woman will 
cheapen her own worth as a 
cook because her formula may 
fall into the hands of someone 
who is totally lacking in the 
art of cookery.

Her answer should have been 
a decisive, “ 1 never give out 
my recipes!”

JAMIL S. IN N.Y.C.
DEAR JAMIL: I disagree. I 

say. give the recipe to whom
ever wants it, and if the 
recipient Is “ totally lacking In 
the art of cookery,”  he will cook 
his own goose — in schmaltz!

ABBY was In the headlines, but 
1 was soon replaced with 
HURRICANE BERTHA. (Ah, 
the flatting quality of famel) 

CONFIDENTIAL TO A.G.M. 
IN TACOMA, WASHINGTON: 
EVERYBODY has fantaskn! 
Please tell me, how can MY 
fantasies poeslbly hurt YOU?

ALLfieWT.TEAM, 
’ Ler!$6AlH»‘AX;NP 
HERE UVE 60TÄ 

ElüTHINé^lb

50MET1MEÍI THINK mXJ WNT 
APPRECIATE WHAT UlElRE REALLY 
INVaVEP IN here ! A$ HW KNOW, 
ÉA6E0ALL «  OOR COUNTRY# 
NUMBER-ONE P̂ORT, ANP.«

ACTUALLY, CHARUE BROWN, A 
recent POa INPICATEP THAT 
FOOTBALL 1$ NOW FAVOREP 
OVER BA$E6Aa 3b%t) 21 %

\ \

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
07N, Los Angeles. CaUf. MM9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

off very well. Six months later DEAR ABBY: As a 
they were making wedding takes pride in his cooking! Well, 
plans! ability, I think you blew it in at all.

Not until then did the widow your answer to "NEW IN citing 
learn that her brother-in-law TOWN,”  the hostess who served named 
h a d  bought ALL FIVE a delicious dessert and didn’t ¡every 
TICKETS, and seated hw right want to give out the 
next to his friend. I (You said, “ Share!” )

DEAR ABBY: I just read an 
article in the newspaper about 
a woman who spoke up at a 
gathering of the nation’s 
weathermen saying she didn’t 
like the idea of naming hurri
canes after women. She said 
¡she thought that was just 
¡another way of putting women 

man who,down.
I dpn’t agree with her 
I think it’s rather ex- 
to have a hurricane 
after you. And I think 
woman secretly hopes 

recipe. I that her name will be chosen 
for the next hurricane. What do

Fourth In 'Apes' 
Series Is Filmed

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — “ Con
quest of the Planet of the 
Apes,”  producer Arthur P. 
Jacobs’ fourth film trek into the 
world of highly advanced apes.l 
recently went before thei—  
cameras. |

Earlier “ apes”  films were: 
“ Pla.net of the Apes,” “ Beneathi 
the Planet of the Apes,”  and I 
“ Escape from the Planet of th e jX  
Apes.”  I—

U

( THE STATE ARRANGED '  
TO  HAVE THE STONES 
APPRAISED AT 2 P.M. .

'VOU AND AARS. PLBNTV WÍUL BE THERE, FAT BOV,] 
« R  O U R  2 B % .

WMfN VOU WERE A L tlT lE  K V , FRANKV, 
: USEP TO PLAT A SAM E CALLE P 

"GIM M E*.
I  WOULP COME HOME WITH CAMPY 
OR CHEWING SUM HIDPEN iN MY 
PO C K ETd . VOtfP Y E LL"6 IM M e , 

^  GiAAME*, ANP

REMEMBER!

TRY TO FIND IT.

f  V»OT TN SOT
FORM E P IS  

L T IM E , UNKSf^

Â fUTTERCUP SMOULP LOOK 
PRESENTABLE, MY BOY. HERE 
IS A SMALL C H EC K . I  WANT 

TO BUY YO URSELF SOME 
NICU CLC3THES.

THEN — IOUL55 
"OU HAVE DECENED 

AGREAT AtANV

HERE-AND CVtRyW HULE,6AJL!- 
StNCE 1 WAS OLD ENOUGH TO REALIZE 
THAI CHARM W ia  GET VOU FURTHER 

THAN WORA.ORMONEY-OR JUST ABOUT 
ANm iNG E lM  NTHIS IMORLO!

Brother! I ’m lucky 
IVn «till alive!

CJoel and hi« «ick mule...and hi« «ick,bridcje Heg!

y§f—njr wt MUST 
LIARN NEVER TO

PAVAITENTIOMtO^ 
ÀHOUyMCUt 
CAU£Kt/

THE AAV/Mf WUSTUtR 
you CAM REACH PKOfeSSOR 
'««AN T/ I ‘P  LIKE TO

" I ’ MUNAMlLe, ALIK GRANT HAS GONE TO 
MOOPVb RESTAURANT TO SEC »UZŸ

^MOi aury/to n igh t—
HWfN >CU GO HOME

’ REAP THIS LETTER Z 
WKPTeiV)OUfAMP,ir

ty u  THERE is  AM Ynm  r  
,CAH PO APR you— 
L JUST RHONE M E/

W IS H  I  C O U L D  
F I N D  A  H A T  

T H A T  W O U L D  
M A K E  M E  
L O O K  M O R E  

Y O U T H F U L

S A L E

n

HOW’S  
TH A T  
AUN T^  

FR ITTI 9

IaAPRW FP WITH 
MA66ltS OPytXa 
VSeVUTi, TZRRi 

I AGAMST M5 BETTER 
JURSMEHT, 

AGREES TO HELP 
HER m yster io u s  
PEFECTOK OUT 
FROM BEHINP THE 

IRON CURTAIN.

I«  IT NECEBSIART FCR TOU TO I  ONUr J  CAN 
COME WITH ME TO THIS »M o n ! VW VFi 
THE BO RPrR,AVAB«C'IF \  ARTnoNOML, 
TOUR BPT FIOENP GETS M ip i HERR LEE. 
TROUBLE, TOUCDUIP 

SET HURT.

T)«K , T *  n ext AFTERNOON

THERE.'THAT »THE 
INN, HERR LEE.

THAT PRESS DOW HOTTma
O i l .

FLIM- 
FLAMMED

HNTOTAKIKA 
OATH TD PROTECT 

A L L  O’ V O '
FU M  V IO L E N C E .r

B-DOT W K A L L  
TOOKTM'-SAME 
0 A TH ,W )TTEH  
R ALPHIE.T

A K 3
D E 4 L .V

\  ■

VO' KNOWS D AW ÛO JE 
W ELL AM IS TH* ONLY 
VIOLENCE IN TDW N.T

l!

\

V i\ y i '\

FOR TTOU, «R A Œ !.. look AT 
SOME OTHERS-WHILE I  PUT 

ANOTHER PIAAE IN THE

THAhS AVERY 
ATTRACTIVe COAT, 
AM88/ P«7. TtXI 
BUY IT HEREP

OHf.. BUT TWS 
PRESS »ONECTP OURS.. ISN'T rr.*y

i'lr>* *n30T5ie, ^  
OOME s e e  MY
^  OAQUVa 

M6W  CX3AT

r SOUSNTfTONTVIC 
LAY-AWAKE PLAN

YOU MEAN 
LAY-AMAV: 
ÍXHVT 
YOU

¡(IF I'M  eO lNSTD  LAY AW AKE 
 ̂ TRYINO TO FIGURE OUT 

MOW TO

' OMSIWOOD

you WILL.
------ i ,  CTMQCV AMO

PKP«CLJ»*<OM. I
OON fAKX>.

. . » U Y  V  
IÇ fT M *  I 

OMK 
M

rr  » »  A  MOCK.W Of» 
P U e «> T 1 0 N  OP NGAUU^

S t a n d o -

n i l
i r m

i-mm IS» TOO

TO « I& K ..

TH EM  FELLERS 
IN WASHINGTON 
AN' MOSCOW 
AIN 'T GOT 

NCJTHIN'ON 
TATER

Ï
i

HE'S GOT HIM A 
HOT UNE,"n0O

" V
th e  66VERAL iHlNKd 
IT WOULD SPEED THiNô S 

UP AROUND Me r e  if w e  
, E:SNED UP FOR t ME

SPEBD-REAOINSccxiRse

‘Best’ Treatment

Your GockI HeoltK
Dr. G, C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Our son, 
22, has been under treatment 
for hyperthyroidism. He was 
taking prophylthioumacil but at 
present Is off medication, await 
ing a TS or T4 test.

In the event that his former 
condition would recur. It has 
been sumested that he go back 
on medication, or take some 
sort of radium treatment (what 
is this?) or have an operation.

Our son prefers either of the 
first' two. How effective, is 
radiation treatment? Is it harm
ful? What is thé best treatment 
in case of recurrence? — 
F.T.W.

\  . 1 V - M ' '■ ■ '\

All three the methods are 
used effectively In treating 
hyperthyroidism (overactive 
thyroid gland). Which one your 
son prefers isn’t the important 
question. The real quesUon Is 
what will do the job for him.

If medication will slow the 
thyroid gland down sufficiently, 
fine. If not, sometimes radiation 
will do it. In this case, it is 
a matter of drinking a quantlly 
of water containing radioactive 
iodine (1131).

The th )^ id  depends on 
having traces of iodine, so io
dine Is readily absorbed by the 
thyroid. If it is radioactive 
iodine, the radioactivity serves
to slow the gland’s activity. It’s 

iMnot a harmful treatment; .Jt is 
a very useful one in the bright 
cases.

If neither works, part of the 
g l a n d  can be removed 
surgically. Surgery used to be 
the only recourse before the 
other methods were developed.

If you ask which is ” fe«st,”  
the only answer is the one that 
succeeds. Obviously the doctor 
feels that medication may suc

ceed in your son's case. If it 
doesn’t, the other two methods 
are available.

In some Instances it is ob
vious from the beginning that 
surgery is going to be neces
sary; in others, signs indicate 
whether the other methods have 
a probability of success, so they 
are tried.

Individual situations can vary 
so widely I can give you no 
way of deciding what Is neces
sary, so the best course is for 
your son to let the doctor do 
the deciding.

Dear Dr. Thostesqp: I  am 50 
years old. My doctor began 
giving me birth control pills 
about five years ago to regulate
m^ period.

am still taking them and 
still have periods, but only 
enough to realize I ’m having 
them.

My doctor has passed on. 
Should I Continue with them? 
- H .R .

Your letter raises an im
portant issue that I would like 
to comment on.

Your physician prescribed the 
pills for you for a qreciflc 
reason, to help regulate your 
periods. Not being familial with 
jrour case, I  would not be able 
to guess bow long he intended

to keep you on the medication.
The point I ’d like to make

— as a help to other readm  
whose doctors have died while 
they have been under hia care
— is this.

It is never wise to continue 
a prescribed medldne Indis- 
crinanately'or indefinitely.

Your records are probably 
available in your former doc
tor’s office and wbuld be 
available for use by your new 
doctor who then could make his 
own diagnosis and advise you 
as to your future.

Dear Doctor: Is it possible 
to check a man to see If he 
has had a vasectomy? — Mrs. 
L.B. •

The operation leaves a tiny 
scar that b  often difficult to 
identify. The surest method is 
a laboratory examination of the
semen.

V

Arthritis sufferers oan ! »  
Helped. Dr. thosteson’s booktet 
discusses many types of ar
thritis and related Joint diaeaM 
as well as effective treatnenta 
and medications. For a copy of 
“ How You Cbn Cmitrol Ar
thritis”  write to him hi care 
of The Herald enclosing 15 cents 
in coin and a long, self-ad
dressed (use Zip code), stamped 
«nvdope. \ - V  \

\  '
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Marquette has b 
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LAS CRUCES,  ̂
Larry Robinson 
helped carry Texa 
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here Saturday ni 
with a broken bon 
foot.
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lory over Southei
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Saturday night.

“ My foot hurt a 
game, “ Robinson 
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IT S  NOW HISTORY — Three Guthrie Center girla basketball players express in their 
own ways the sadness of defeat after the Guthrie Center girls were defeated 68-64 by Ro- 
land-Story who won the state championship here March 11.

Marquette Is Thumbed 
Out Of Cage Playoffs

B y  T T w  A n e c t a t f d  P r t u

Marquette has been shut out 
for the first time this year. It 
took more than a basketball 
team to do It.

The Warriors, despite win
ning a first-round game Satur
day, have been thumbed out of

the NCAA tournament because 
of a player ineligibility ruling.

Thev were^dropped from the 
playoffs Sunday after forward 
Bob Lackey wouldn’t disclaim 
reports that he has an agree
ment with agents for a pi^es- 
sional contract.

IN TEXAS WIN

Despite Injury, 
Robinson Stars

LAS CRUCES, N.M (A P ) -  
Larry Robinson of Hobbs 
helped carry Texas in a college 
basketball upset over Houston 
here Saturday night, limping 
with a broken bone in his right 
foot.

The 6-foot-6 sophomore whiz 
for the Longhorns hurt his foot 
in the Longhorns’ March 7 vic
tory over Southern Methodist. 
The victory enabled Texas to 
represent the Southwest Confer
ence In tbe NCAA Midwest Re- 
^onal first round playoff here 
Saturday night.

“ My foot hurt all through the 
game, “ Robinson said after his 
Longhorns had stopped Houston 
85-74.

“ We came to play," Robinson 
said of his team’s conquest. 
"They took us too lightly."

Robinson scored ZS pouits in 
the game on nine of I I  field 
goal attempts and 54 free 
t h r o w s .  He captured 14 
rebounds—high for his team.

“ Larry played hurt and 
played great," Coach Leon

Gross Team Is 
Meet Winner

The team of Ted Gross, Jack 
Neuman, James Tidwell and 
Don Hale won the Louisiana 
Draw held Sunday at the Muny 
Golf Course, an event which 
attracted M players. The 
quartet put together a score of 
II. Each was rewarded with 
prizes valued at $10.50 each.

Two teams tied for second 
place with 62s and eacf 
member of the team won $7.25 
in prizes.

One consisted of Richard 
Paschall, Omar Decker, Jack 
Currie and Mayberry Wilbanks 
The other included Ronnie 
Broadrick, Dewey Byers, Mikr 
Steward and James Stewart.

A real traffic jam occurred 
in the scramble for fourth 
place. Four teams shared that 
position, each with a 13. Each 
member of the team won 
awards valued at $1.60.

One consisted of Bobby Smith. 
Milton Jones, Dan McCrary and 
Jerry KUgore. Another Included 
Max Pitts, Russell Tidwell 
Martin Staggs and Oscar 
Ovalle. Tbe third was made up 
of B. A. Brunson, Abe Gonzales, 
WUUe Graham and Boyce Hale 
The fourth included Bob Waters, 
Bob Caffey, Milton Brown and 
Jack Powell.

Next round of competition for 
Big Spring Golf Assoclatior 
players takes place March 26, 
when a Selective Drive Tour 
nament will be held. The 
a s s o c i a t i o n  now has 107 
members and is shooting for a 
record 200.

Black told newsmen following 
the game. “ We had no idea 
what kind of job he could do.”  

Robinson had been using a 
walking crutch and wore a ten
nis shoe on his l i ^ t  foot. How
ever, he came to Pan American 
Center on the New Mexico 
State University campus Satur
day night without the crutch. 
He i im i^  slowly into the huge 
multi-purpose gymnasium.

Robinson scored seven of 
Texas’ first nine points against 
the Cougars, who jumped to a 
quick 5-0 lead. His thlid basket 
with about 3; 30 minutes gone in 
the game gave Texas a 0-8 lead 
and the Longhorns didn’t trail 
again.

Robinson scored II of his 
points In the first half as Texas 
took a 45-33 halftime lead. He 
had nine rebounds in the first 
half, tops tor either team.

Robinson is Texas’ leading 
scorer with a 11.8 points per 
game average going into tour
nament play. ‘

Black said Robinson is a 
“ very outstanding young man”  

llie  coach said Texas started 
scouting Robinson during his 
junior year at Hobbs H i^  
School. “ We went after him 
real hard,”  Black said.

So did several other schools, 
including New Mexico State 
where Robinson and his Texas 
teammates scored their big win 
last Saturday night.

Phis is ouite a surprise to 
and quite a shock, too,”

"This
me and qi 
said Ohio University Coach Jim 
Snyder, whose team was humil
iated 73-4$ by Marquette in the 
Mideast regionals.

LACKEY BALKED 
A spokesman for the NCAA 

said that several players were 
asked to sign affidavits that 
they were not working with 
agents and only Lackey balked 

While Marquette announced 
that Lackey would sign the affi 
davit Monday morning and ap
peal the ruling, the NCAA 
handed the Warriors’ berth to 
Ohio. The Bobcats will play 
Kentucky ’Thursday in a 
Mideast semifinal game at 
Dayton, Ohio.

Florida State. 83-81 victors 
over Eastern Kentucky Satur 
day, plays Minnesota in the 
other semifinal match.

Seven other clubs advanced 
after first-round victories Sat 
urday.

S o u t h  Carolina defeated 
Temple 5341, ViUanova blasted 
East Carolina 85-70 and Penn 
topped Providence In the East. 
Southwestern Louisiana wallop
ed Marshall 112-101 and Texas 
took Houston 85-74 in the Mid
west. Weber State routed 
Hawaii 11-64 and Long Beach 
turned back Brigham Young 95- 
M in overtime in the West.

North Carolina won the At
lantic Coast Conference play
offs by beating Maryland 73-64 
and Louisville stopped Mem- 

State 83-72 in the Missouri 
alley Conference to set up 

some interesting pairings in the 
semis.

In the East at Morgantown, 
Va., Thursday, it’s North Caro
lina against South Carolina and 
Penn vs. ViUanova.

’The last time they met. South 
Carolina defeated North Caro
lina in the ACC playoffs. South 
Carolina turned independent 
after last season.

" I  stUI feel like we’re in the 
ACC playoffs,”  said North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith.

Penn has a score to settle 
with ViUanova. The Wildcats 
handed the Quakers their only 
defeat last season, a 90-47 hu- 
mlUatioa in the NCAA eastern 
regionals.

Citrus Winner 
Wanted Cash; 
Won $30,000

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP ) — The 
conversation took place on the 
18th fairway during Sunday’s fi
nal round of the $150,000 Flori
da Citrus Open Golf Tourna
ment.

“ When I won at Akron,”  
loose and easy-going Jerry 
Heard said to Lee Trevino, 
‘that’s what T wanted to d o -  

win. It was the first one. This 
time I want the money.”

It was more than simple ava
rice on the part of the budding 
star from Visalia, Calif. He was 
in debt and pressing and admit
ted the financial problems had 
bothered his game.

He had a one-stroke lead at 
that stage, whUe he and ’Trevino 
waited to hit their second shots 
to the green on the final hole at 
Rio Pinar Country Club, and 
Heard used that picture swing 
to loft his shot to within about 
nine feet of the flag.

He rolled in the putt for a 
birdie three, a 69 and a two- 
stroke victory at 12-under-par 
276. And he picked up $30,000 
for first place-^ check that 
solved the money worries.

“ This will do it,”  the 24-year- 
old said. “ I ’m flat even. I can 
tell you it’s a big load off my 
mind”

Bobby Mitchell, who bolted 
out of the pack with a string of 
five consecutive birdies on the 
back nine, closed with a 66 and 
second at 278.

Jim Jamieson. 70, and Leon
ard Thompson, 09, were next at 
279 in the tightly bunched field. 
Chris Blocker, who shared the 
lead at the end of three rounds.

pped to 73 and 280. He was 
tied with George Archer, Rod 
Funseth, Bob Murphy and Aus
tralian Bruce Crampton.

Jack Nicklaus, 69, and South 
African Gary Player, 66, were 
next at 281. 'Trevino bogeyed 
the first hole and never reaUy 
got it going. He had a 74-282. 
Arnold Palmer didn’t make the 
cut for the final two rounds.

Heard,i a casual, apparently 
unflappaole character, emerged 
from the ranks last year when 
he won the prestigious Ameri
can Golf Classic in Akron 
Ohio—his first tour title—and 
had yearly earnings in excess 
of $100,000.

But he decided to buy out his 
backers, a group of 10 Califor
nians, and go on his own. He 
had to go into debt to do it and 
didn’t get out until this victory.

ORLANDO. Fla. (AR) — FInel tco r« 
onR monoy w M n l n g t  SunRoy In t l w  t l S t , -  
m  FlorlRa ClfnN QRMI Oolf tournomont 
on Ih* A,R77-yorR, Rtr-n Rio eior Caun- 
Irv Club taunt:
J o r r y  H o o r R . 7 W 6 7 - 7 0 R * - ! »
B o b b y  M l t d i o l l ,  t l M H  U -7^4M —tn  
J i m  J o m l o i o n , M 4 S 0  7 3 - 7 > 6 I -7 b —U ?  
L a o n o r R  T b o m o w n . I M S O T b - T M / R b —Z 7 t  
G torft  A r t i M r ,  S A N S  
O i r l t  B l o c k o r , S « .N 5  
B r u o t  C r v r o R o n .  S4.SSS 
R o d  F u n M R i , M .N S  
B o b  M u r p b y , S A M S  
J o c k  N k k l o u t ,  S1.0S0 
C o r y  F l a v o r ,  ta.000 
L o t  P o t o r i o n . S ^ N 0  
S a m  S n o o d  S2.000 
L o o  T r t v l n o ,  SS.0SS 
B o b  C h o r i M . S2.0S0 
D o l o  D o u g l a i , S IA O O  
C o o r o o  Jo b n o o n . S 2 .R X I 
F r a n k  B o o r d . S l .f S S  

f b u c k  C e u r t n o y , S l .t S O  
D o n  J o n u o r y , S l .f S S

4 7 - M - 7 A 7 } — a o  
T T T M O d b - M  
4 O .7 4 . 0 M S - S 0
n-uta-ea sso
7 0 ■ 7 ^ 7 b d *— M l  
4O-7S-71R0—ai 
7Sd*-70-7B-ai 
7bdf-75-7b-3S7 
iBTi-ds-fo-ai 
7vrj.«é.7i—as
é S -7 1-7 3 -7 1 — a s  
4 0 ■ 7 ^ 7 0 - 7 ^ - m  
70.7MFdF-a< 73.?s.7B.n—a< 
T I - T l - T b - T S - l S O
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Off Season Trades 
May Help Rangers
POMPANO BEACH,

(A P ) — Manager Ted Williams 
hopes off-season trades will 
strengthen the new Texas 
Rangers where the old Wash
ington Senators were the wea
kest—hitting.

The Senators, who finished 
next-to-last in the American 
League East last year, were a 
constant frustration to Hall of 
Famer Williams, who compiled 
.344 lifetime batting average, 
but couldn’t get the message to 
his team.

In the off-season, the Rangers 
picked up second baseman Ted 
Kubiak, outfielder Roy Foster 
and catcher Hal King to bolster

Fla., the hitting.
“ We blew so many games 

last season just because we 
couldn’t get the key hit it was 
unbelievable,”  Williams said. 
“ I looked it up over the winter 
and in something like eight of 
every 10 games we lost, we still 
were in contention up until the 
seventh inning.”

Joe Burke, the executive vice 
president of the Rangers, said 
the trades should help. . - -

“ Kubiak can do the Job with 
the glove at second and if he’ll 
just hit .250 we are already 
over 50 percentage points bet
ter than last year at that posi
tion,”  Burke said.

IN C SINGLES

T o n y  M an n  W in s 

A b ile n e  C ro w n
ABILENE — Tony Mann, Big 

Spring, won the boys’ singles 
chanqNonship in the seventh 
grade C division of the Abilene 
T e n n i s  Tournament here 
Saturday.

Mann’s victim in the finals 
was John Whitsett of San An
tonio. Final score was 1-3, 6-1.

Mann advanced to the finals 
with a 6-0, 6-0 victory over 
Peter FoUey, Wichita Fails; 
Alien Prachise, Abilene, 6-0, 6-0; 
and Paige Parker, Abilene, 6-3, 
60

from June Emerson, Big 
Spring, in the first round.

In seventh grade girls’ Mngles 
C competition, Ann Hoppe, 
A b i l e n e ,  ded&iooed Sbiacry 
WiOiams, Big Spring, 64), 64).

In ninth p «d e  girls’ B 
douMes, Kathy Jones and Lisa 
Dugger, Abilene, won over Vicki 
Murphy a.nd Dori Crooker, Big 
Spring, 7-5, 4-6, 6-4.

Melodie Ray and Kathy 
Perry, Big Spring, teamed up 
in the same division and won

In ninth grade C singles San ̂ g e lo  le e ’s T h ^ tm
competition. Dori Crocker, Big' “ ”
Sprilig, went to tbe finals betore|>“ |^, ^  
losing to Margaret Saunders,!''^*^*** ^ * ^  ^
San Antonio Alamo, 64), 6-0.

Isaac Claims 
Racing Prize

On the way to the ftaials, Dori, 
d e f e a t e d  Leslie Wyatt, 
McKenzie, 6-2, 62, and Kathy. 
Perry, Big Spring, 62, 7-6.' 
Melodie Ray, Big Spring, won 
a match from Connie Hilton,! 
McKenzie, 4-6, 64, 7-5, before' 
losing to Saunders, 64), 6-4. |

In boys’ ninth grade C singles, 
Steven Arnold, Big Spring, lost 
to Ellis Mosely, McKenzie, 60, 
62, after advancing beyond the 
first round on a bye. Also in 
that division, Tim . Ellis, Big 
Spring, yielded to k ike Farmer, 
Abilene, by default.

Also in that division, Lenny 
Walenea, A lan » Heights, won 
over Kelly Green, Big Spring, 
60, 64), after Green bad ad 
vanced to the second round by 
a bye.

Kelly Hurst, Abilene, defeated 
George Gillespie. Big Spring, in 
the first round in that bracket. 
7-6, 1-6, 62. Richard Crandell. 
Big Spring, was beaten in the 
first round by Charles Canney, 
Abilene, 61, 60.

In ninth grade girls’ singles. 
Kala Rose ousted Barbara 
Dirks, Big Spring, 6-4. 62, and 
Cindy Fulghum, Lee. won over 
Vicki M u i^y , Big Sprbig, 61; 
and Lisa Long won over Lisa 
Dugger. Abilene, after losing to 
Carl Meador, McKenzie, 1-6, 67 
Meador had accepted a default

SUNLAND P'K 
RESULTS

S U N D A Y
F I R S T  (tvs l u r )  — T i l l  M o r r o w  I T O .  

2 W . I N .  Id io  T o t k  4 « .  I M ;  C o m  
C o llo c tle n  l . M .  T i m *  —  1 1 1 :0 .

S E C O N D  (S W  f u r )  —  F l o o f i n g l y  7 H  
S .4 S , 4  « ;  F o M  T o x w i n  1 0 . « ,  «  «
C h o o p o r «  C r o o p o r t  A S A  T k n o  —  14 4 :0 .

d a i l y  d o u b l e  p a i d  m  oe.
O U I N E L L A  P A I D  7 4 .M .

T H I R D  IS3B y o r d i l  —  T i n y  C i r o » «  
1 2 « .  4 « .  2 « ;  M o o n  D u o m i 1 « ,  2 .4 0 ; 
D r W I n o  Jti Z « .  T i m «  —  1 7 . 1  

O U I N E L L A  P A I D  I S .2 B  
F O U R T H  (4VS R i r )  —  S o q u o y o fi

P r i n c o * !  1 2 .1 0 , A 4 0 . 4 .W ;  H y p o  R « d  f .4 0 . 
L M :  A n o « « i  A I IW  I  »  T i m o  —  1 1 1 :0 . 

O U I N E L L A  P A I D  4 7 « .
F I F T H  (4  f u r )  —  S f r o w  F I «  I I « .  

V « .  2 « ;  L « f  I t  B# M «  2 00. I l l :  M «  
H " m «  2 «  T i m «  —  1 1 2  t-i 

1 «  E X A C T A  P A I D  4 1 »
< I X T H  It  f u r )  —  R o d l n «  W M r l  1  »  

2  »  2 » ;  K o r o t  S « « k « r  2 »  1 » ;  B « t  
I r n n  T n o  2 a  T T m *  —  «  2-S. 

O U I N E L L A  P A I D  4 « .
S E V E N T H  1 4 »  y o r d t l  — I n M r r o iio n o  

2 2 « .  2 1 4 0 . 7 « ;  B i g  P t o f H  2 .4 0 . L « :  
'« n m i n  3 «  T i m «  — «  0.

O U I N E L L A  P A I D  W 4 B  
P I G H T H  I o n «  m l l « l  —  B «  C a r p « a u «  

1 0 . « .  4 .4 0 , 4 « ;  L o v o t y  D * b  7 4 R .  A « ;  
*4 «’ « r  P n w o r 4  00 T i m «  —  1 « : # .  

O U I N E L L A  P A I D  » . «  
n i n t h  f 4 T  f u r )  —  C n i l m b »  4 .40 . 3 40. 

1 « .  L o u  A n « » l  10 4 «  O J O ;  J M I y  T o p p « r  
• m  T i m «  —  1 14 2-5.

T E N T H  ( 4  f u r )  —  P r i n c «  A f t ^  7 » .  
I iO. 2 - « ;  D l ^ r r l m l n o t - i r  4 . « ,  2 . « ;  D r .  
N40I4 2 .4 B  T m w  —  1 «  4-S.

P L P V P N T H  (4  f o r )  —  C n v o n  G o  4 0 0 . 
3. 48,  1 « ;  O R  T i m  1 .4 0 . 2 J 0 :  H o f  W i r «

-  Tim« — ITI 1-1 _ __
t w e l f t h  ( « n «  m i l «  ^  

i H f t n I M  -  _  D u b l i n  ^
I W :  P l y l n f  O r o o o n  7 .4 0 . A W :  V H f l n g  

O U I N E L L A  P A I D  025.40. B I G  0  P A I D  

'* A n « n d o n c « ,  X m :  T o l o l  p o o f. T A T T

Nancy Gunter Decisions 
Billie King In Finals
DALLAS (AP ) -  Nancy 

Richey Gunter, serving betta- 
than she ever has in her tennis 
career, is ready to challenge 
Billie Jean King as undisputed

Sueen of the Virginia Slims 
(omen’s Tennis Circuit.
“ I have more confidence and 

I ’m hitting my serves harder 
than I ever have in my life,”  
said the 29-year-old Mrs. Gun
ter of San Angelo, who pock
eted the largest prize in wom
en’s tennis history—$11,000— 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gunter mowed down the 
exhausted Mrs. King 7-6, 61 in 
the Maureen Connolly Brinker 
nationally televised fW ls  and 
grabbed the lead in the wom
en’s tennis tour with $16,800.

Mrs. King was obviously 
phy^cally drained after emo
tional, winning battles with 17- 
year-old sensation Chris Evert 
of .Fort Lapdertlale; Fla-, and 
Wimbledon champion Evonne 
Goolagong of Australia, making 
her American debut.

" I  just ran out of gas,”  said 
Mrs. King. “ I was low on 
adrenalin. T h o s e  earlier 
matches took it all out of me.”  

Mrs. Gunter, because she 
hadn’t played in many touroa 
ments on the tour, was ipi 
seeded and advanced through

tbe lower bracket unchallenged. 
She finished the tournament 
without losing a set.

"You can bet she (Mrs. Gun
ter) will be seeded at Rich
mond two weeks from now,”  
said one Virginia Slinu official. 
“ She’ll be the fourth seed 
there.”

Mrs. King, whose service 
continually failed her in the 
championship match, said Mrs 
Gunter “ ot^ously has been 
training hard. I felt I  was the 
No. 1 player in the world last 
year but out here on the tour

Sou have to prove it every day. 
[ancy is tough. She knew my 

legs were hurting and kept hit
ting the ball at my feet.”

Mrs. Gunter, who was mar
ried last year and hadn’t won a 
tournament in 16 months until 
two weeks ago at Washington, 
said “ I mt tired of losing. I 
just decided to really start 
working hard.”

Playbig in her old hometown 
for the first time in six years. 
Mrs. Gunter said she didn’t 
mind Hiss E v « l  and M te  
G oolam g attracting all the 
attention.

“ They had ail the spectator 
appeal,”  Mrs. Gunter said.

And this time Mrsi Gunter 
took home all tbe money.

\ \

r (x :k in g h a m , n .c . ( a p )  -
“ He really needed this one. He 
has been so down in the dumps 
lately that he has been hard to 
get along with.”

That was Patsy Isaac’s com
ment Sunday after her hus
band, 37-year-oId Bobby Isaac, 
had won the 506mile CaroUna 
stock car race.

“ Now, maybe there will be a 
little more life around the 
house,”  said tbe pretty, dark
haired school teacher as  she 
clutched twins Robin and 
Rhonda while Bobby clutched 
only the third major trephy of 
his 26year career.

Isaac, who dreases his hair in 
the Roman style, was in com
mand of this seventh race of 
the Winston Cup Gneid Nation
al series for the final 11 circuits 
around the scerJc oval that 
measures slightly over a mile.

He got the lead after Bobby 
Allison was forced to park his 
speedier Chevrolet when the en
gine failed. Isaac’s margin ait 
the finish was just over a mile 
over stock car racing’s No. 
honcho, Richard Petty. Third 
place went to Jim Vandiver in 
a Dodge, fourth to LeeRoy Yar
brough! in a Ford and fifth to 
Dave Mards in a Dodge.

Isaac’s payday, largest since 
he won the Firecracker 400 at 
Daytona Beach, Fla., last July, 
amounted to $15,250. That alM 
should help to bring peace to 
the Isaac family.

Awoir Stot« M««t/

Membtfs of the undefeated 
Lakeview basketiMdl team, 
champions in the (}h i-Y  League

Big Spring Toros Sixth 
In Son Angelo's Meet

— TheSAN ANG£LO 
Spring Toros scored 32% points 
in the annual San Angelo junior 
high school track and field meet 
here Saturday, good for sixth 
place finish.

Winner of the cinder show 
was Midland Austin, with 95 
points. San Angelo Glenn was 
runnerup with 76% while Snyder 
Travis was third with 74.

Big Springers playing in the 
meet included;

Stanley Wallace, fourth in the 
long jump; Virgil Spargo, 
second in the pole vault; Mike 
Mounce, tied for fifth in the 
pole vault; James Coffee, sixth 
In the shot put and fourth in 
the discus.

A l s o  Ricky McCormick, 
second in the l,326yard run; 
Terry Ramsey, fourth in the 
l,326yard run; Toro sprint 
relay team, fifth. Members of 
that team are Barry Canning, 
Kyle Neighbors, Marcelano 
Rangel and Ricky Darrow.

Robert Padilla of Midland

Big Austin won Uie 1,320 in 3:33.6 
while McCormick was clocked 
in 3:34.3. The race was decided 
at the wire. Both broke the old 
record.

Snyder’s Welton Cobb ran a 
9.8 mindred, highlight of the 
meet. That was the fastest time 
turned in here since Abilene’s 
Rusty Harris did It in 1961.

In eighth grade competition. 
Big Spring Goliad scored 20 
points, good for a tie for tenth 
place. Big Spring Runnels had 
two points.

Dick Martin, (^Uad, was 
third in the 220.

Foster caught Williams’ at
tention at Cleveland last year 
where he hit 23 home runs for 
the last-place Indians.

Outfielder Jeff Burroughs, up 
from Denver, also has caught 
W i l l i a m s ’ eye. Burroughs 
clubbed a long homer in an 
early exhibition game and Wil
liams said “ He looks good. But 
he still may be a year away.”

D on  Mincher, an out
fielder-infielder, also brou^t 
Williams smiles with his smid 
hitting in the spring.

“ Mincher loves to hit,”  Wil
liams said.

Williams is high on King, who 
has carried the reputation as a 
good hitter despite his career 
.226 average in the majors. 
King came to Texas in an off
season trade with Atlanta.

HOWARD OUT
The Rangers could be hurting 

for hitting if big Frank Howard 
continues his holdout—although 
Texas showed In trading Denny 
McLain away that the Rangers 
are going with youth through
out the organization.

Texas has a staady, if not 
spectacular, pitefaing staff in 
the likes of Dick Bosman, Ca
sey Cox, Bill Gogolewsid, Rich 
Hand, and Paul Llndblad.

But, as is the case with most 
positions in the club, nothing is 
set with most jobs wide-<^n 
until the completion of the 
spring exhibition games.

One position being fought for 
is shortstjp where Toby Harrah 
and yo'jng Jim Mason are 
battling it out.

Williams hopes to tighten his 
infield defense which was only 
average in 1971.

Williams said moving to a 
new location may help the 
Rangers win more games this 
season than they know how.

"Enthusiasm has made it 
possible for some clubs to tm 
prove to the point where they 
eventually became pennant 
winners,”  Williams said.

But with the move to the 
tough AL West, even as spirited 
a competitor as Williams would 
settle a finish in the first 
division this year.

Two Men Return 
From Bass Meet
Ken LancMter and Jeny 

Harry have returned from the 
National Baas Tournament, 
which was held on Lake Kissim
mee, Fla., last week. High 
winds handicapped the flAer- 
men and five boats sank the 
first day. In all, 319 flslierroen 
took part.

La n c a s t er estimates he 
finished among the top 50 with 
his total catch weighing out at 
10 pounds, 5 ounces.

Tom Mann, Eufala, Ala., 
won $1,500 in cash and a oesr 
Ranger boat for finishing first 
with catches totaling 47 pounds 
9 ounces.

Roland Martia, Oklaboma, 
was second ortUi 46 pounds 8 
ounces of fish. Shorty Evans 
was third.

Bill Dance of Memphis, Teon., 
who has won over $22,000 over 
a period of years, was back 
in contpetitlon and wound up 
fourth.

The biggest fish was snagged 
by Gerald Blanchard. His catch 
weighed 9 pounds 6 ounces.

BOSTON (A P ) — "We were 
ragged in spots, but we still 
managed to win and that’s 
what counts,”  said Boston Celt
ic Coach Tom Heinsohn.

It counted, all right, in the 
National Basketball Association 
standing after the Celtics 
whipped the New York Knicks 
112-109 Sunday.

The victory gave the Celtics 
3 5%-game Atlantic Division 
lead over the Knicks and re
duced their magic number to 
three to clinch the division title.

In Sunday’s other NBA 
games, it was; Baltimore 102, 
Detroit 97; Cincinnati 117, Gold
en State 106; Atlanta 135, 
Cleveland 114; Houston 121, 
Philadelphia 112; Los Angeles 
141, Buffalo 102 and Milwaukee 
109, SeatUe 99.

PHOENIX WINS 
In the NBA Saturday night 

Phoenix defeated New York 
116106 and Houston topped Buf
falo 121-100.

Heinsohn had high praise for 
John Havlicek, who led all 
scorers with 41 points. The total 
gave him 16,984 NBA career 
points, putting him ahead of 
Bob Cousy as Boston’s leading 
all-time scorer and lOUi on the 
list of NBA scorers.

New York coach Red Hoiz- 
man said the Knicks “ over-all 
played well. We faltered in 
spots and we let them get too 
many offensive rebounds.”

The Knicks were never out of 
the game and had a chance up 
to tbs final buzzer.

Boston had pulled in front 
116105 with 1:16 left, but Walt 
Frazier pc^iped in two quick 
baskets to pull New York with
in one. Frazier failed to convert 
on a chance to put New York 
ahead with 45 seconds remain
ing, but New York was 
awarded the ball on an in- 
bounding play with three sec
onds left and the score 110-109.

Frazier lofted a pass toward 
the basket intended for Phil 
Jackson but the ball was over
thrown and Boston took over.

Bill Russell’s old No. 6, which 
he wore for 13 seasons as a 
Celtic, was retired before the 
game in a quiet, speedy cere
mony at the Boston Garden.

Only a few players, writeis 
and Garden employes were on 
hand for the ceremony which 
Russell requested be held an 
hour before fans were admitted 
for the game.

Abilene, Sunset 
Split 2 Games
ABILENE -  Abilene High 

and Dallas Sunset split a 
doublehcader here Saturday.

Sunset came back to win the 
second game. 64, after losing 
the opener, 7-2.

The Eagles now have l  65 
record. Clint Thomas got credit 
for tbe Abilene mound wla.

Cooper Beaten 
In Twin Bill
ABILENE — The 0. D. Wyatt 

Chaparrals defeated Abilene 
Cooper in both ends of a 
baseball douqieheader here 
Saturday, 5-6, 62.

The losses were tbe second 
and third of the year for 
Cooper, compared to four wins. 
The Cougars meet Wichita Falls 
Rider here 'Tuesday afternoon.

'T R Y  US —  YOU'LL LIKE US"
HIGHLAND SOUTH ENCO

Csner FM 7W AhI Goliad -  Dial 2667»

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Wh««l Bolonct Tir« Rotation
Per
WhMl. A ll S . >200

Steers Are Fifth 
In Golf Tourney
SWEETWATER — Big Spring 

wound up fifth /in the Sweet
water High School Invitational 
Golf Tournament here Saturday 
with a score of 655 tor the 36 
holes.

Winner of Division AAAA was 
WIchiU Falls, which i^eced 

here, are awalUng the State! together a 609 San Aneelo was 
Tournament, which takes p lace) runnerup with a 622 while
tr Waco March 25. The Lake- 
view team has ripped eff> nine 
straight victories.

Abilene Cooper was third with 
624 and Fort Worth Paschal 
fourth with 636.
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Keep Smiling

Jean Adams' | 
TEEN FORUM

NO THANKS: (Q.) One 
weekead last niMth my 
frieml ud I met twa gays 
mad weal rkUag araaad wltk 
tkaa. n e  foDairlBg Wedaea- 
day aae af Owai was te 
a car accMeat. My Mead 
aad I decided ta get him 
a card, aad ga ta the 
haspital ta see if he was 
O.K.

He had ieft the hospital, 
sa we took the card ta him 
at haBw. He dhta’t evea say 
thaak yaa, bat 1 flgared it 
was becaase he dlda’t feel 
taa gaad.

Well, a caapie a( weeks 
later my Mead aad 1 were 
at a daace. He was there, 
aad yaa have Jast aever 
sees aayaae sa stack ap. 
He dlda’t say a ward ta as.

The whale thlag has led 
BM ta believe that peapk; 
daa’t like far athers ta be 
alee to them. Da yaa thlak 
I’ai wraag? — A GM la 
Washlagtaa State Wha Tries 
Ta Be Nice.
(A.) A lot of young people 

today think it is smart to not 
care. They try not to show 
enthusiasm about anything or 
anybody. They try to give the 
impression that the world is an 
awful place and there is nothing 
to smile abcut.

They are wrong. You are

right, 
smiling.

-«Mr..' - tmom»
Keep being nice. Keep

WANDERING'BOY: (Q.) 
When yon fiaally gel the 
gay yaa’ve wanted and yaa 
hear things like “He was 
aut with a real cate girl 
last night,” what can yaa 
da? It’s hard ta )ast taae 
them aat, yon know. — 
Unhappy la llliaols.
(A.) You can assure the 

person that you are not going 
steady and that both your friend 
and you are free to go with 
anyone.

If you had thought you WERE 
going steady, you can face facts 
and make a new arrangement 
It may be a break up, but it 
would be better if you had an 
understanding that he daies 
whom he wishes and so do you.

In the latter case, look and 
act your best when you’re with 
him. His dating another girl or 
girls doesn’t necessarily mean 
you have lost him.

IJmm Im* MMck. mM
H«w T* F«rftl ■ M r tr  S iri, HM*
T* Altract ■ Mv w Olfl HrtMTMM 
OMHit mM Marrtaat, TiaMt a*n 
Llk* MMt M WrH. Tratti Ottlt Uia 
MmI tu Myt. e«r « m Ira* mliil mnm «rrttt •• J**a ASmm. cara 
•I Ih* atf Sartat Mirai*, P.O. Bn urna, MMnWa. T*B. TWn. tn  «Mck 
aaiwcr ira* waa*. Oaly lattari llial
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Brando Asks 
Sole Custody 
Of His Son
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

— A Superior Court hearing on 
a custody suit involving Chris
tian Brando, IS, son of actor 
Marlon Brando, was to resume 
loday. Meanwhile, there were 
reports the missing youth had 
re-entered the United States 
from Mexico.

Calexico authorities said Sat
urday that Christian, whose 
custody is now shared by 
Brando and his ex-wife, actress 
Anna Kashfi, crossed the bor
der Friday, but an announce
ment was withheld because the 
record “ was locked in the 
safe.”  They n v e  no details.

Miss Kashfi repwted her son 
missing last week, telling Cale
xico authorities that he failed 
to show up in the border city as 
scheduled after an excursion in 
Baja California.

'The hearing is on the 47-year- 
old actor’s petition to be grant
ed sole custody of his son. 
Brando and Miss Kashfi, 37, 
were divorced in 1959.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 13, 1972
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Weak Cool 
Front Noted

OM letter to aedi aqnare, to 
farm foar ardiaary words.

I REEMY •ig
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S U N D O L Il u :
UVRIE nfB the circled lettore 

be earpriae Biiewer, a* 
I by Um above caitoon.
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By TM Auaclolad ttrau
Scattered showers dampened 

portions of Northeast Texas' 
and the Rio Grande Valley to
day while mostly clear skies 
extended over other sections of 
the state.

A weak cool front stretched! 
across Northwest Texas this 
morning.

Temperatures near dawn var
ied from the 40s and 50s in the 
Panhandle to the tOs elsewhere.

Near summery readings 
warmed several points in the 
state Sunday. Maximum tem
peratures ranged from 90 at 
Wink down to 71 degrees at 
Galveston and 73 at Corpus 
Christi and Dalhart.

Late Sunday evening a few 
thundershowers roamed an 
area from 30 miles southwest of 
Wichita Falls to 50 miles north
west of Breckenridge and 90 
miles north of Sweetwater.

Forecasters said scattered 
showers and thundershowers 
would fall in eastern portions of 
the state through this evening
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THOMAS 

101 Main
TVeeWRITBR-OFF.
SUFPUY

247-4421

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Feace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

R. M. Marqaez 3I7.7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK

FOR SALE by own#r—̂90# nict iot weII 
locotEd« 2 hooME* poyt $130 monili ront. 
or for rEtirod oooplE. wcNI to «voli corpEl. 
OoE 2 bEdroom« «mM lo woli oorpEtr 
poys good rEnt. oood locotlon. Coti 2$3-i 
2690 or corno by ^  Eodl 12lb Slroot,

Want-Ad-O-Gram
' \

w RiTi To u r  o w n  a d . ie l o w  a n d  m a il  t o :
WANT'AOt, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 71720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS
$ > 1 3 5

NAME ..........................................................

ADDRESS ..........................................

PHONE ..................  ..................................

Plaasa publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
socutivo days baginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720. 
My ad should road .............................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

Vide r s o n

REAL ESTATE
A-tlim)SI<:S FOR SALE

Marie Rowland

REAL ESTATE ,

1710 Scurry Ph. Î67-2807 '
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Mv rm. lormol 
Ini, mock bar. 
coaUnp, afficlancy matar wall *12,000 Idd.

TUI. uisiniui: a a ainkto, nic* canv kit bum-|*«n«, iitlilty rtn, cadrai h*d-¡‘ *'** >Cinry 
«cy «P*. *bl B«r. Irg

MI-ISOl
M'Margie Bortner ........  ISI-Wf

FHA VA LISTINGS
NICE AREA, canv I* Bo**, nad at • 
brk, lom* erd, 2 bdrmt and Ban *r 3 THE FAMILY horn*. Ban, ttraqtoea, Mr- 
Mrmi, Irg car bo4h, vodtY, luB «dhimol Mv rm, 3 bBrmi, 2 Mh, A-l oandttan, 
glattait-ln ikeanr, canttnl had eegl jm  BouBI* oorpert, W ocra, rad aaa* adtar 
corporl, iati Irutt Iraat on* ate n4>10B. wall, fruit Irtai.

OÒLL HOUSE, 3
VIF NEEDED, ipoclaui 4 bdm brk, lrg|pl*t*ly, iprlnklar lyitam, Mnca*, lon*- 
Id. camp crpM, 1 bih«, pond Ban, fbtpl.>icap**, cornar M , carpari, d l '
*M par* wrlmmlnB poaL 330.000. [COMFLETE ADULT privacy In Ikit 30kM
INCOME FROFERTY, k f  kirn 1 bdm, tath" f d ” ** *
formd amm«. ph» k»rn por BpI AM Mr 
I7SOO.
KENTWOOD, brkk, 3 
rm, Btrvllrtpl. gam* 
yorBi. 321JOO

1 bIh*.
, ilty buy, 4VkW Idaratl, pmti tlÓlS.  ̂

WATER WELL Itr your yor*. 3 
IW bNi, autiM* iMram tRutty amti MS
SEE THIS Mk* proparty, 3 b*rm, kir- 
,nM«t*. Totd 33300. «rt|l tali* pan *e«m SUBURBAN — Brkb. 3 Bdmt, 2 blht, and ppymadi .

camp erpM. kltdan. rhapi. butti Ira. BM'BUSINESS BLOG, dd toh *n Hwy r. nar, «votar watt, fruii tiatt, tSiUlM. ---------------------------------------

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUI SALE A-S
ON LYNN STREET — 3 badoam brick, 
11* bottu. dan, iMna raom, ottechad 
gorogt, 33350 anutty, poymndi. Silt. 
Coll 3*3-IIS7 or Shottar Rad Eitota, 
1*34131.

REEDER & ASSOC.

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD à  C O .

506 East 4th SL 207-82M

1417 Wood 367-3991 

RENTAI.S-APPRAISAIS

BEAUTIFUL FAMIL1 HOME — 1 bdm, 
1 obnadc hdk*. ipaclau* modar bdm. 
Mill. dBdda llv rm. Ban «fttk built In 
•larto, pwyroom wHk «MnBow *mM, d- 
trodn«* ooblrah arttk dl bwNI-bit bi bit. 
ph» utility rm, w*N lanBarkpiO y* with' 
env pdlo. boebteu* pit, and dr*

DOROTHY HARLANO .......
LOYCE DENTON ...........
MARZEE WRIGHT ..........
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN
FHYLLIS COX ..............

M740M

siMon
w tm
3*1-4213

McDonald
M ARY SUTER

367-MI9 or 367-9478 
1009 iJincsster I

REALTY
Office 36S 7619

Htm* 1I740P7. Ml 4B13 
Otaatt Raolter Hi T*«m

CHARMING BARGAIN — N*d 1 bdm, 
hath. Ungi* gar, kitd. FHA oppinitaB, 

'partaci Median naor ichaoit —pine cintar - IOS Permian Bldg. 363 4663
^  I -------------J W N - ÌHAFFY CARSFRBE LIVING — ph» at- chitlan an t baouty d* yauri «dan y«u'
ktvad Hi im* darán! kam* an 7.7 aut**- —--*m mWEflOTB. toWa^Vi
cdHng In Ban on* kit wNh unubud Max-, 
Man HI* RtarkiB. Entay Bd tkagtac* In' Nw Ban at «»H «  ora ta tk* Baautlfut,

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
"SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nighh An* Wat*ana*
Lee IIafls-367-5011 

Marie Pri€e-363-413t 
Sue Bruwn—367-6330

to go*B era*«. Sa* by Midwest Bldg. 611 MsiB
“NOVA DFAN SOLD MINK”

2 BOkM HOME . . cHan on* nk* naor
HCX. crd. gpe* kit, alt fd.^law dawn 
and Mw mohmiy 
oppi now

lim mid" aĤ tHir' k«. tanÜÎTh X  rentals- va i. fha refos

S^JSS^nJa*' *^  *~* * " WE NEED LISTING* ' GREAT FAMILY HOME
WALK TO SCHOOL . . . tram IM* 2 SURPRISE. SURPRISE dtudoB on on pvardtoB Id. booull

*~^,S«r,rtdnGly taw dptm paywMM tar met- MH- 'y  tra.B m n ^ J r m  I d »
yd, d l tar onlvMrá«. ____  | radoom krMk, 2 kd kdM, now
MAKE AN OFFER . . . *n tkh 4 r m  * m  gel* Cdpd. tarn* pandi*  tontty
In Caakomo. wadi In* d danca ktm aik. ' room. Year aorooa. SI4S mordh. IfHMcy B ráauty kam d l *

Mu* bdira wNk t«w cant- plat* botki. d*iaa* unHmltad. ratilg 
dr. oonlrd hod. roady tar aecuoancy. OWNER WILL CARRY
FARKHILL — Nawtywadi ar ratkoa cau popin an Ih» 1 bdrm HOME naor Dopi* wMI anlpy thN ottiaittv* hant*. far- Hod. Maw cairn in Nv rm. hdl. and I Fact candttlan «iNh 2 H* hdmt on* aaha bdm Wtrat hr dyar. tlJOl dawn. Vo- nlc* bota, kg Ihr rm, dtnina rm, c*nbr cod now. 
wtadew* in ehaary klliktn. attachta ad, cdaaiicu itt aid 
cenerata nm tanca «bund hua* baik orANISM rLAIK yard. SI2JOO lataL naw toon a rmlaBla. addi charm. Mattar bdm wttb rad car-
t !f S !L -.......................S l iX  tdpatad bdira, Irg Ihr rm, mmatat kit-BIH Jahnabn ................... 3114*43 am. Naw point MHd and auTonlv 3134

YEAR AROUND COMFORT
rwfrif «ér f«f tut hoi éty» Pfft-ty 9̂  Cfp̂  >h llv ffh «ni h«M. Lrf 

9Ntlfi9 9fW0- ÉTDsk hhfi Mt*lh elec 9ng CM* Im  ah hrkfe 2 Mrm. On oir. 
Mr iDt m M

fnd yC Ml ftw umorn

LEGAL NOnCB I
-I

I Fenfathtrof

5 Gold or stBtl 
10 Ouding powdd 
14 Absorb
16 OldGr*akco«n
17 CakuUting da- 

vicat: 2 w.
18 Ridga on 4 ih*ll
19 Call for halp
20 Craatto
21 Quick
23 Maxzanina arta
24 Vary tinad
25 Shy
26 Vulturai
31 Friandlinati
32 Vanturw
33 Form of futi 
39 Boundary
36 Wingad charub
37 Cursa 
36 JapantM

stataiman
39 Dwindlaa
40 Smithy
41 Long Island town: 

2 w.
43 Naaror
44 Eyab; pottic
45 Principtl
46 Livaly sport
49 Changa
50 Foorpiayor
53 Farm taction
54 Cava formation

57 Reman nod 24 GirTs namd
56 Notbb BKplorBr: 25 Spanish artid

3w. 26 F«.yta*
59 Tior« 27 North Dakota city
60 Smalling — 26 Land pokitt
6I Botch 29 Yatii

30 W - - -AjCOPCTI
DOB3A4 32 SandhHh

1 ObBP VOiOB 34 Snttrk
2 Europdan capital 36 Son of Cyrui Ifid
3 Satdvferdi Grad
4 Urráurdan ' 37 Fdvor
5 IlkiBion 39 Mdrehandiie
6 Mita 40 Shrink from
7 Ansedetd 42 Wags
a CorrodBd 43 Gam wdighls
9 Mkiimiidd 45 Swindta

10 City on Tagut 46 Bristld
rhrar 47 Numdrical prafix

n Rodt't bddu 46 Robfars
12 NobldtwBn 49 Appandag*
13 Mud 50 Dmadful
15 "Thanks for Ifit 51 Indian tribd

tt 52 Dormitary itam*
22 Trudod* 55 Musical lyllabid
23 Packing ring 56 Pro —

Ta:
THE ITATE OF TEXAS 
VSLORIA MAXINE CLAYTON I

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CUTE . . .  1 
AFB wita kB kl 
walk ta Kk.
ALL CASH . . . waat and 3 rm harnt,______

Inaods d tat d  rapatra, Bd can b* hau(hl From* 
Itar anly SIJ4B Aait^aitr. |heut* ta
jNEAR MARCY

O tter kam* 
Itid wIH

_______ __________  _____ , — NEAR 1IAHCV SCHOOL

----- CHOICE BUILDING
lit* M ForktiHI 3 Mh n*«l3S FrMad 

aldtr ham* wtlk mac*. A vttw you ****** ** **■**- 
ay .lava,. Ffdty MMn atac jtt with MIDWAY AREA
w L Z  iT d J n a ^ S n itth  < t ! L ^  2144 Id fl undtr rad. 1 bdrmt. 2 bdh.

l id tw lV « r t T k * e l  raw S i  krkk. Front kit wtth kg dm d id  laMt > «dm t iM d ra k g l. naw J  atrw a. I ----

I d 'm ï 'îS 'S i^ ÎS lP A R K H IL L  HOME
roBV wtotony rwwn** vsrpwMV nOTvw wwm ibw

bta clatah d d ' Id * a t Wmn 
axtartar naadt ramaddhiB ta

IR MARCY . . . otad o* naw 2 bdrm'IBurá.
a, crd . paatt b l^ tacd yd, d t B d .;Q N L Y  $300.60 D O W N
ÜY. ky*: »** taf *ad ady. hurry,,̂  coal tar

I . __ »tatrgl, _ ,
Pd b dopai Rm ta grow B ptay HB

plut—  . —> -„V. 12 kadroom 1
NO TktCKS—WE TRY HARDER Iprata dotai

JOY DUDASH .................... IBiani'rati. targa warkráte ta
.haktarW m canvaralan 1

lUB SI3JN.
Inky ta

untar cvcion* tanca, p linti d  «MB - 
*c.city «vdar. Sen ili ta» a i tea r.

y aa  ara h artar cammandia I* oppaor
by mina *  «frutan aniwar ta tt » 
Ftahttitt II) Fattllari d  m  hatera tan 
i'ctack AJW. d  Ik* nm m en tar dtar 
tt>* *«plrantn d  tarty-tw* dpyi fram 
Nw Pota d  Nw Hsuanct d  IMi citattan 
•ama baing m on tar Ik* ITtti a*y d  
AprH 1*72, d  tr botara tan t'ctack AJd 
bater* Ik* Hanardli Diatrtcl Caort d  
Maward Caunfy. T*»at, d  tk* Cauri 
Hauw d  m M Caanty In Blg Sartag. 
T *«*i

Sota Ftdditt (I ) Fdittan irat titad 
m aam  cauri. *n Ik* 21st doy d  
Fabruory, AD 1*71 ta Ikh eaaa* 
nu«nb*rra l*.«ie *n Ik* dackat d  sata 
cauri, and dylad. JESSIE WAYNE 
CLAVTON Ftatntttt. vi. VELORIA 
MAXINE CLAYTOH Dahndod 

A brtat itdamad d  Nh natura d  
•h» sutt M at lUHawt. taAott:

FMInMff ha* baan o raildant d  th* 
Stal* d  T t « «  hr mar* Iban ana yaor 
•ta *  raaidant d  Ik* Caudy d  Itaword 
tar mar* tkon M« mmtki prtar la ttltag 
Mil adían hr dvarc*

Ftatatttt and Oatandant wm a ddy «ta  
tagdly marrta* and » f-a ta d  *n Ik* 
tSNi doy d  Jdy. tal*, bacduaa a l dheard 
and canflld d  nariandWlai and Nm 
•i  na rarainabli * «pae*dlan d  rae 
ciitatttn.

Thart v »r* na ckHdrtn barn and 
camrmmtty araaarty acgukad. «  »
mar* tatty ihawn by FtaMINf ( il 
Fatttian tn m* m Ikh rail.

If Ikit cttotlan li nd itrvad wttkln 
ninaty dtyi altar Ik* data d  tti 
iMuanca. It ttidl k* ratunwd arairvad.

Th* antear aaacattna Ikh praeaia Ni 
pramdhr antedi ki* sama occardlng 
ta taw, and mok* du* ratura os r

ii'Jf-f.- -Tílf.ai
r iL jr i aniiT, ri:-*?ri: f 

raiin-'

'-in.-rd'í
•:Tíi7i 1:1 WVÜ 

d-evíaiiuarrirr-i --í 'í O'.t 
.:r?n t i j
M.-ViOT. I » V , R K í i  ;i 
:i j : i idura jum

L* Ti fcmiLiii 
'S'.'riT^ r-’n'^ra 
*jn>3ú*v ir-inv M(Ti.r3 
r-;t.ii4ac: m o u -j r-'nHMtirara

!" n
r Jif

_ ■

II nr IT
li
II

la
tti* Sad d sata Court, d *mc* In gig 
Spring. TantG tah Ik* kta doy d MarchA.0 1*72.ATTEST:

M. FEEN COX cMrk.
Ohkict Court, Haw d Caunty Tonai.
(SEAU

DEMOCRATS . ___________________________
Th* llirpld M adtiarhad I* annagnea m*

irT ttTS irirj::';:;::^  c o o k  & t a l b o t
4. 1*71

A rtdiy cut* ham*

RT,
Sta«* Lam tatai 43id Dhlr. 

kENAL kOSSON

ROBEkT H. laOBI MOORE

Ciunty tharlN
A. N. STANDARD

Caanty J m  Attattar
ZIRAH LEFEVRE RBONAR

I BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED

1900
SCURRY

CAUa
367-3939

«iaRi4n cMtata. Lrg wT 
cMn* bar. Obi gor, 3-rm <

SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS 

Juanea d  Faaew Fd. I, FL 1

WALTER ORICE 
L. A. HILTIRUNNER

'mCHLAND SOUTH '
3 pnP 4 Prptflplpwt hPt̂ îhPF-

ACREAGE
South d  Big Sprtao. W Aera plah. 
la SIM pd ocra. Good aria  iratar.
HOUSte TO BE MOVED
Savard avail obli laatL CoR 347-03*7.
HOMESITE
RMklctad tah. Ban an IS S i City iratar.
JUST WALK IN
end atari Nvtag. Attraettva, kitty Cdgd  
ad 3 bdrm kmiw ban» tuky tarnHktd In- 
chi dina kitekan. Nv ratra, 3 badratm* d  „

Ihkmtura, dmaat naw calar TV aad ataraa — n n c D im A f  ,g ,a n T «  >v*hm — avan kw tawnmawar g **a .,N E A R  H O S P IT A L  
Zw -2W/4 hncad yard, ctat* ta Cattata. V t tm , Lrg attar hmrm, dd gar (tar

1 ,^  O,.». .......... - . « i f f  t S J a 'T X r T n .S r MI Jeff Psinter ............  399-4739 *r«.<»Y ..M A i^ L  ....................I ELBOW SCH. DIST.

naadi B mrav S Z l COUNTRY ESTATE
*3* »era». 3 harm brhrkh HOMI. I  

fpmily rpom wHh ColhptfrpI C4ll>
tor %im Mito. Atothto j>to M  Morynte vM VMmĵ  M

All

Mito Mr. OM fv *  
'PtM tor cPMpto 
tibitM tatd. add

WHITE BRICK

tanca*, mal mkiul*i tram tawn. La« tr i.
NEW HOMES

^iàl untar carakuctitn. StM Urna to oM  •ut*, yaur catari and ptara. Cam* bv tur atitea Oniw'lar mar* datatti. a*jm and ah. Hlddad 
ta ana Caranata HHh.

*mmac I b̂na, ntwh rattna traita ât̂l aat. 3âna ĉ h p̂ l̂. t̂âiab̂«̂ ^̂ila dian trat. Adami IBM Man hi ET*
C d i T l n ^ R g  A t n ? *

Thelma Montgomery
LOTS FOR SALE A4
FAVtO LOTS an Apacha 
har tränt tati. 0mm Jan 
m 343-TSei. caah

Ortvo. tu  
». 347-3M

.WILLIAM MARTIN

R E P U B IJ C A N S
Tht Mprplp li PwfhprlM to phwpuhci 9h«

liCt to tht PtpuMkon Prtwpry pf Mlpy éa 
IfTl

CCILIA ADAMI .B^K m SAND SFRINGS — 2 Bdrm. GORDON MYRICK 
Idk with k**M  ráawd, kg it» wtth.iFRRY KOHLERdintag arta. crpM, kted. kutt kata, dea'------------------
«ardan doc* rá an Ih acra*.

OLOEk HOME ON EAST MTH ST. 3 kg Jaime Morales
bdrm*. Ih btka, ItnSI klliktn, tingta d*., 
tachad gar. an tab tt cnritv tot. Tdd

S kg rm* and bolb tn abort« 1/3
Ä hcra. SUM dam «nd 37S ma. Flw ___I load and tat. Ody IB4M '

COUNTRY LIVING

_______  S U R U R B A N A-4

SFkINOS, 
dgt, 3 badr

J R. (RICHI ANDERSON

LEGAL NOnCB
ORDER OF CITYAND NOnce 

ELECTION
th e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
CITY OF BIG SFRINO

e le c tio n  order
I. J. ARNOLD MARSHALL. . 

d  Ih* Ctty d  Big Sartag, Tanoi, by 
vktu* d  Ik* pddr rahmt ta m* by 
taw. da htraky artm “  ‘
Ctty EltcItan b* kata In Ik* CMv d  
BI* Saring, tn Agrll 4, 1*71 tor . 
parpad at atacllng Ikrg* (3) Ctty Omi- 
mhalanan. and Ihd dW alactlen dan

Ctty Fraclnct No. I — NerttiiMi Fir* 
Statlan. North mam ant Etahlh Straah: 
City Fraclnct N*. 2 — Fir* Station, 
Elavanlh and tlrdwall; city Fraclnct 
Ne 2 — Fire Station, Elqklnanth and 
Main Strath; City Fraclnct No. 4 — 
Cantra! Fk* Station, Fourth and Nalon 
Sktah; City Fraclnct N*. 5 — AIrpart 
Elamantary Scktel, I4lh and Alrta

fine nomad parions ara d Tud«*t lhartef
ant Ih* Mlewl 
hartky oppotatad ludgn

__rt Ruble, Altarnor* —Mrv kwfui Dovlditn, NorthiMt F<r* 
Stdlan. Nertti Mom and EhiMn SIrfth: 
Judge — R. L. Ounogan, A.*n<nda — 
Lartan Lloyd. Fire Station, 1 
i k ^ l ;  Judge -  Don Canity, Alitr-
tlgktaand *and* Mata**1iif»d!u 
W. J. Skdpgard, Altarnda — ^  a. 
Flvaad, Cantrd Fir* Station,, Faurtti

Natan 'Straah; ’ judga " -/  L. » !  
i4 jy "d *  -  M H Rdhartard, 

Kt / Eltmantarv Schod. I4th aM
Muftol,
A*rS0tP

Tk* ardidng Judo* In teck va Fractaçt dndueWn« dM eltrilon « 
apgatat nd to tkcatd Mn (M) ctorki.

_  ELECTION NOTICE 
IJi* City Steratary h htraby d k * i._  

and taitructad ta peil *  proaarly 
*«*evtad copy d  «Ms O rtm  and iJdic* 
d  III* ENctlan d  aoek d  tha above 

rattna placai amara tali Eiactien 
f hoki4M

SIgrad and anteutad
t  m arch. 1*72 

SIGNED:
J. ARNOLD MARSHALU

iSujiAwnf,
MCTilinf

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
MELIVN'S KOZY Kltchooi C«to 
fM i  iowwiHwn tocM$toh. Colt 
LewEemv, »74414

tor BMlt. 
Mtivtoi

FOR SALE; Gttt ttiaa, mUcattanaaui 
^th, prefltabi* busMoss. Fha««* aiS-taa-

LARGE BUILDING: E»troefdlnofy attic* 
apoca. trama««aaui thop  ar daraga araa. 
120* WrtaM. 3P-42S3.

noi'SI<S FOR SAI.B A-i
KENTWOOD BRICK, 2 badroam, cor- 
patad, 1 botki, ponalad den, firamecr, 
taah ta garoBW buttt-M alictrit kttikaa, 
2ta tad kam ic7«oel, MOBl «lutty. 343- 
7S45 tr 343-1444.

>367 Union
• PICK ON CACTUS -  4 bdrm, 1 bd. Oiy — Night
MP dtnkig prao, kg dtn, amod burning'
«rad, t«iia  targa &t. Q ffJce t l ld  HOnW

4 BDRM ROCCO ADDITION an h ocra. i X. F. HID As»ocl»te, 363-8041

Webb Personnel Welcome

Actes. SANO Ut. hijtoppy toph 
_fip. wmfwlwptoi tp toPhtPWk S Irp Mrmti

db*. C rM  and drraaa: knmac I ttEDROOM ^RNISHEO, d td  h  tckaal 
and l*v«lv Ihitt kbdB Cify and «idlland ctad ta Bua* 
wptof lpw pptoto Pihto

Celi S67-6006ÌQ]̂ g 1/IRD ACRES MOREN REAL ESTA'TE
d u d  d aataf Mrm*.

Excellent Tracts for Texas 
Veterans— also good Farms!; rm , s s to r y ,

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off. ..JM 490

Dorothy Craddock .... 367-6176

and Ranches. icorpd, rad daon. 3 rmtdh, gaad tacb- 
'llen tor cot*, baouty ttiag. e i i S 7

IMMACULATE HOME 
by OWNER

Formd Hvtag raom, 3 targe badroomt, 3 full botki, hug* kltckan t̂an, waodburntag 
ikiptac^ raklgirotad dr, 2 carports, 
icraanad pdla.

See by Appointment 
367-6189

LIQUOR STORE — good locd lon, oouM 
M usad tar moat ony eltwr builnati. 
CamtortaW*  2 bdrm horn*, cantrd had, 
connactad la atora.
«■xIOr WAREHOUSE — an 3W *Cf«t 
brick a n t iMd Mdg.
]vs ACRES — fbbd «fatar wall an para-
m art, aat a t ctty II----llmtta.
LOT* ON NE I2TH — tom* targar koch.

/ CALL US FOR 

WHAT YOU ’NEED

A. F. HILL Real Estate 
Otc. 363-8041 Home KI-tiM  

Associate Jaime Moraiee 
Real Estate 

Phone; 367-6008

UEI''LA1£D POCKEl'S? 
MAKE THEM JINGLEl

Jiiee Celt 243-^331 >

HOLD
A GARAOI SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A WANT-AD 

W ILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

Sdvarol rental unih. tarnINtad. 3 bdrm, 3 
^-tk hout* oh*. Fricad rtgkt. I3SJMl

<r"

WANT-AD

PHONE

263-7331
V

NEW BRK HOMO, 3 bdrm. Ita Mh. 
crd, dd BdT, otnkd had  ok, buHHra,

BIO Comtartablh 4 bdrm. 3 boBi, dm, 
tarmd dkMng. tmdida bar, IktBlbn*,

roklf. dr, tmtm  p*d, cevarrá 
pdta, 3 cor Cdipbrt. Lrg II* Bcr*
Law I4TI. um d«m.
OLOER HOME — 3 Bdrm and dkikig rm. 
Uba n*w biddt and od, ergic cddrot 
hod oM ok, cenerata blaUi tane*. e*r- nbdr d4d»4b«̂ n.

WE ARE IN NBip OF LISTINO« 
AL30 BUY ioUITllS

REMOOELBO-FHA «  VA 
Apgrex. t Mot. Botar* IH Fmt. 
Military nJB. S4.4B Lati Mddk

1 BRI, ad,1 EACH — 3 bdrm. erd. 
I73S0, tot than.

JACK SHAFFER

3000 BMweD 3618391

Co m pl e te  in f o r m a t io n  on
ALL FMA AND VA FROMRTIB«

2*14 HAMILTON, bttdlV' 3 bdrm, brk, 3 
btti, geed ergi, cwdrd hod, buttt-lra, kg 
ht, Mnobd, rbd ctagn, to«f htmaat,
GOOD INCOME FROFERTY, Me* t  BNrm 
houb* ond 4 fiirk. agl% n td  bitta, flood 
cond. 0«m*r «Mil idólllo i du« to MoHk.
MO* EAST SRI — Extra MCb, 3
Mmfnct. _ . 
only * yrs tttt.
dl, atanMnum ddhiG ergi, drag«*, gd, tad m« gddtddi.4W« ttdn,

t t t t .

M13 EAST 3MI, «Md hdiih gg 3 ttdrm, 
ady S4HI.

" i
iaabdidb

HOME

WESTERN AUTO
3474M1 ar 3S7.7m

FOR 3ALE ar k«dt 31 «cr«i aerad k«m gig SarMig Caunky Cttk. WM tata* drerott. malar hama cor* m Arlatna 
tand. 4B3d4G4l1X Fod Frttta. 7IM ScaWidalt. Raed, Ttmpa, Arlnoo.

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

GRIN ANO BEAR IT

**Voî se eep heFB cMid we t

Í) \
r j

n i

Í
u. \

\
1 1 u T.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
FO» RCNT-Oitt 
opdrlmanl, idtabto tar a 
dr«n ar pdt, SSS, dl dl-l 
347-7Í40. ______

I VIM i|WMI, dr-M
M i t -

N iceT lB w
rad, corpStad, wdd pal 
Eoiif ITtti, 3474*31
4 ROOM FURNISHID 
mad, Mitt pdlS, Itt pah
343-331S.
J ROOMS AND Sotti 4 
paid, 1433 Ed* 3rd. Cdl i
DARLING^ 1>R M  3 

* InHEsUñara, dldw*, ttrwtl
267-5130 or 3I7474S.
2 LARGE ROOMS, «tatti
nlcaly hirntttiatt. ISOI Sew 
bull potd. 3f7-SI03.
FURNISHED OR Untwr 
manh. On* ta Itir*« I 
paid, téO.Oo up. Ottto* k 
343-U11. SmilkMnd 
Rood.
l iv in g  ROOM, dinatti 
badroom ond bldl, ceupli 
Jadiaon. Cdl 343-3027.

People of Dist 
Live Elegant

CORONAI 
HRIaS AP

Or Agdty ta M#M. t
Mra. AWM Md

DUPLEXl
2 Bedroom Apartme 
nished or Unfumls 
conditioaed — VenI 
Carpeted — Oerage 

O F T .: 1967 Syi 
Pbo: 367-71

KKNTWOt 
APABTMEl 

Fumlsbed k  Uni 
1 and 3 Bed

P
AWAY FROM N( 

HIGHWAY TB 
IIM Bast 391 
(Off BirdweO 

367-9444
FURNISHED HOU8
SMALL HOUSE, (audt 
manta. MH* gold, n* pal
attar «:00i___________
3 ROOM HOUSE tardd
cat tam w
1 BEDROOM. CALL 367 
3HI Wad 3rd.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 
watt ta «ttR cbrpd, 4
1 BEDROOM, 4 MONTHS

dl.
ONE BEDROOM Cattad 
vata gdIdnB, Bttli 
363^ attar 4:43 «p.m.

1. 3 A I BED 
MOBIIÆ H(

kl» corad, ttiodt Ihm yard mdrádnad. TV Cd
cad altckIcRy paid.

FROM t  
363-4909 3694944
UNFURNISHED H
IN COANOkUL Me* 1 

‘ Edri Raltat mtalk. Can 
7:41 p.m.
REDECORATED I BEDI 
brkk, edgd taraaoRid, 
hod. wotad. garas*« 4* 
mdMtatnadL tm gar r

TO SERVICE Ftrtanra 
badratm bad** «td «tal 
SIB Cdl 363-nta
FRESHLY REOCCORA 

•  ratm. k 
•orata tat. C

HOBILB HOMES
3 BEDROOM FURNISNI

gM. c
ANNOUNCIM Il
LODGES

STATED MEI 
Oathtm tta. Tkuradav «« gjn.

&

iprtM \jEám
m i Xm. tv

e. C Otar M. L. Rom

Yîr"“Tk* < ■ta wNi k* Cl
Snctaiii M*

Ervtn

ITAT E 0 I F1M Lbdgtivary 3
e*y. 7:» gjf

Mbiinic Tan

BIG 3 . tta, 41

M. 7:«

Zini

SPECIAL NOnCf
REDUCE BXCBSS Hu tab* «rttM bblalv art 
Cdrvar ndtkita.».
MADAMS LOLA Fdr yaa an la«f*, buttnaia. 
wav N EwI 04*»*, I 34ATN3.

DENNIS 1

'M M K T ,» N
WOUSIWt

•\
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RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
f3S hint—out fa<riowi jwini»«<
apartmnnt, iultaMn f»r ««upl«, no chih 
érm  or poll. V i. oil utl'ltlm poM. coll 
v t-rm .________________
w '«.,9 x«_ j* j fy " ^9<yog «fiofirtmeot, 

Mils

NiCl 5 lIpOM IMflll^od qpprtwoni ter 
rMW. corpNod, wolor paid. Inqulrp 7(0 

17III. l6MWt
4 room RURNISHID Oupliii Rpan- 
moni, Nilo paid, no poti. M7 Runnoli. 
Mi-Sir___________________
1 ROOMS ÀRO lam 
pold, 1«S Idit »(■  CMI
DARLING L A R M T  
llnino. dlGidS.
w j m j r j é à ÿ L

••fe*,
Sil-SM«.

utlllttad

dreoolnE ro*m.

J l a r g ì rooms, «amor m» dryeri 
nleoly mraMiod, 1M Scurry (Root), oll 
pini pold. so-ms.
FURNISNIO OR Unlumimod Aporl- 
monli. One le three Pedrae ni, blllt 
paid. MS.0( up- onte* heuri; |■eo-r■N. 
lu-nit. seulMOnd Apertmewii , a p  liioo 
Rood. _______________
liv ing  rooia  din 
Podroeni end MdR. (ei 
Johnoon. Celi MS-BP.

Utchon-oMo, 
no pem, MS

People of DUtinctioa 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HRrLS API’S.'iumss
A fp tf m m t* . et APT. M 
M ^  A»(M Meitioeii

Or ,

DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments -> Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Qera|i ft Storage. 

OFF.: 1M7 
Pho: 217-7861

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and I  Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UttUtlee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1W4 East 2Sth St.
(O ff Birdwell Lane 

267-M44
FURNISHED HOUSES M
SMALL

Otter S:flg

HOUSI. eoupfi or 000. 
paid, n* poll. CM IW-t

1 ROOM HOUSt hintfdiod. PHI* poM. 
CeP W fM
1 BRDROOM. CALL SO-SMI or Meuk* 
BOS WeM Srd.
NICILV PURNISNID I  Podroon 
«aH te WON cm  pot. droporte* 
m M. wir miMtaib. aaroaa
1 BROROOM, S MONTHS 1*0** romilrod.

KM Chorokop CoN SP-71M.

ONB BROROOM Cette**, corpoto*. 
vote perWnt, pHii peld, 1H por >n 
M l « »  otter «;W pm.

prl-

1. 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBIIE HOMES

;sda& pár?v*'Si*.*siBir¿
copi oloMUcRy peld.

FROM ITS 
26S-4S05 2IS4S44 263 IMS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
IN COAHOMA, nie» 1 ood-oom homo, 
IM MoeRL CeP Ben RoM. SU4M4 eller 
T:M pm.
RRDRCORATRO f  BROROOM end dM. 
Prtcfc, cMpdt RirieiPeet. d f rei m  mV 
hedt. uMMer. eerepp fenced yerd. yerd

ülS!*rS *’Mlh& * *K MWr ** ****
TO SBRVICR Pl 
i i n i -  Beeee iw
STB CeH SO-71».
PRBSNLV RROeCORATBO 1 r 
hoeep RyPtf reen  ̂ Pedreem. kiP 
•Id kern. IIP Meli M. CeH M7-7VA
MOHILE HOMES B-M
1 BROROOM PURNISHRO i 

iddMr em 
■pel. CaN

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l

STATRD MRRTING Blo tarlea 
Oiwtor He. ITS RJUd. VMrd 
TheroPey each menai. 7 ;»
pm.

SruM *0052 

C m T L e d jT ^ 'S r
Mw I a l  *«ery tel and

A  IB r iÄ ; nTpm .

y S ^ Y

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

PHA proportloi ore oftorod tor eel* 
Ip quillflod purehMor* withtut re- 
eord to til* proipedlv* purchOMr** 
roc*, color, crood or notlonol origlp

CLiAN RUOS, Ilk* now, W Ooiy W 
wim Blu* Luitor. Ront oloctric 

Mipooor ti.eo. G. P. Woekor Itoi**.
BIPORB YOU Buy or lonow yrur 
Hontdownor'i Inwronc* Coveroo* ir* 
WIlMii't Inouronc* ABdncy, I7W Moln

PKÍIÉUÑAL C4
IP YOU Dr in k  -  n i  
If you want to itop 
Anonymoui ' Puitnoii. Cdll M7-tl44.

your Puwnou. 
n'l Alcohol Ici

BUSINESS OP.

SPECIAIJ
IMt CADILLAC 4 DR. 

arotty BtepM eater uMy| lap—M e  
tamp opetiii etw mai tidty leaMd. 
tl7M

teat FORO PICKUP _  
lene WM* had. MO V-e, iMndard, ttm.

BILL CURANE AUTO SAl.KJi 
1S67 W. 4(h V 263 6822

/r

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., March 13, 1972 7-B
/  /

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED., Male F-1

i-
PART-TIME

National Advoiiltod Product* oltort jMId- 
tn opportunity to mon with or wlfhout 
txporlonc* to oupplomont m*lr prooonl 
Incem*. Hlghoit oornlnpi In Induitry yoor 
round.

Call Mr. Moree 
Holiday Inn 

268-7621

WANTED; EXPeRIBNCED wotor woll
lorvicemon. Coil Hoikin Pomp Sirvlri 
Inc. Son Antwle, Toxoi, Aroo Cod* SIS 
22S-mi. _______
HELP WANTED, Female

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Sub-Diftributor needed to Bell 
Bardahl Products in the Big 
Spring area. i «

Experienced sales clerk, must

JIMMY IltiPPKR TOYOTA
TOYOTA Mark II, toedod ... dlM 
TOYOTA Corona, toedod ... lUM
LRMANS, loodod .............  |1HS
FORD Mdvonek, elr, ttand. lUM
HONDA MdlerMpAt ........ % U»
CHRVROLRT (lelloe WdBon Kits 
iuiCK Soon Wufon, lodod KStS 
PLYMOUTH Rohrodoi*, 
toedod .............................. tieti
SUICK Rivlora, toedod ......Mats

LDfMOBILR 441, tour-ipood t14ts 
CHRVROLRT R| Camine ... tllH 
TOYOTA Catena. 4 leaad .. tists
IMPALA Cmivm Itole ...... HIM
OOOGR Pelata, toedod .... tilts
BUICK Ikyhiik, toedod ...... tiets
PONTIAC BoMievlll* ........  4l4tS

267-2SU

WANTED

CaU 817-261-2288

WR HAVB 0 wholotol* buolnoM. dii coh 
occounto, arowing by loop* and Poundt. 
W* flood d dopondobl* oooodeto In yeur 
orod urim em  minimum lo Invoat In oqulp- 
mont end Invontory whMh Wlll lum ovor 
ibdut Iw* Hmo* montMy, Incorno poton- 
Ilei OKoopllonolly hlph. All replM* tirlctiy 
conlldontMI.

CONPOLIOATeO CHBMICAL CORP. 
Proot* Driod Produci* DIvItlon 

IIIS AAonIrot*. iult* 1K.
Houoton, Toxe* 77IM

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
OD IRONING — pick up and d*llv*r. 
SI TS donn. a»47K.

SEWING J6
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Wom*n. 
guoronlted. IÒ7 Runneli, Alice 
1*3-1115.

Work
Riggit

MISCELLANEOUS J-7
WIGS. TOPPERS ond holrpltcts llxed 
In my horn*, rteionabl* rat**. Call 163- 
1*33.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

be neat, clean, aggressive, 
must he able to type. Good 
permanent Job for the right
person. $1.60 per hour, Ume C O IT O N  A LLO TM E N TS  
and a half for overtime, paidiL«t us fill your needs. We have 
vacation, paid hospitaliation allotinents available at the pres- 
insurance. Apply in person. ®nt time. Call collect.

MAJOR OIL Company iMIon 
on Inforotat* XL Coll KM1I4.

tor tooM

BUSINESS SERVICES
AUTHORIZRD SeRVICE 
RMOir oH olhor mekoi 
pIMn^ work guoronto
ProKon MyrldL _
HOUIR MOVING -  Loudllnto CM 
Chkrto* Hood, I&4S47, NorK ^dw oll 
L o n * . ____________________
concrbtb work « 
i ldowelki ond petloti 
Burrow, lO-tm

RMtird

PART-TIME
Notional Aduortliad Product* ollon goM- 

oppertunlty to woman wim or without 
oxporlonc* to lupplomont tholr prooonl 
Mcom*. Hlghoot oanMngi ki Induolry yoor

(^ n  Mr. Moree 
Holiday Inn 

263-7821

HOUM MOVING. ISW Wool Rh Strool. 
CoH Roy S. veltncto. »7-SM day or

SMALL APPLIANCaS. LMPPd. I« 
m * w * r 0 , intoll lumtfur* r*pj_ 
VRHtolwfi PhMl «MB, m  Atrem*. SK-

PiaiRMAN PIBBROLAH 
Repair mM, boat*, V r 
*mktoto and cepmot topo. 7BI WtM 3rd.
PtlRNlTURB ITRiRiNG, relInHhM 
ropolr. Par latot Oak bed and armelrej 
Walnul eriMIre whh mirrw dato. Bert 
LuMt. W-NB.
ROCK PICKING ar 

hawr werk, CaM 
Mon WoM MKM,

.-onhocl

ACOUSTICAL

Toytor,

■ICAL CIILIN* Vreyed, ream 
re hMSSs INe aaimKe. J. R. itW i altor 4!SS.___________

LOTS -

St7-74SS,
snt.

WarK taXT mKm  tW ^ N n U jk li^
fVHRryp

SOUND SY
k*.

ItBCTROLUX

tortea’* toreiM • * !• •  vaceem ctoonan

Free Ftbb t u y  

Demonstration Delivery T h i m

RALPH WALKBR, O"
LOCAL RIPRBSRNTATIVI SINCB I

INSURANCE 
AUIX) • FIRE • Ub’E 

Mobile Homea 
Motor Bikes -  Cycles 

All Ages
AU Military Gradea 

All Occu|»Uoiis 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONl’HLY
Phone 26t«02 P.O. Box 2M1 

C. V. RIORDAN *  CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

EXTERMINATORS E-S
SPICIAL K . «  — THROUGH S roanto, 
en* yov ■earantoa, leaKi*. Pra* tor
nata hNRodton. A and O B»wnnlaat*re,

GIBSON PHARMACY 

2309 Scurry

WANTED A rolloblo woman to llvo with 
wHy wMow Qfbd do llflht houMkoopIns 
I cooklriQ« prtvofo booroem fumithod. 

Call M-m S.

AVON
/

RETIREOT AVON Niowi you o Winder
hil way to HU loliuro iteun „meewns 

mdly pooplo. eontln* ooeh. 
and tun tolllne Avon 
Luthor and Viokniir anm  
coltoci or writ* Derolhy a. L 
tIK, Bl* SeiinB. Taxai. Ptioiw !

IMMEDIATE NERD 
The hospital will pay a top saF 
aiy for a Beglftared Nursa to 
SnpirviaR Um  1:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. shift. Prsfar nuns with « •  

riaaoB, five day work m m I  
and other valuabls fringe ban»-' 
Bta.

Contact Adnslniatrator 
HaU-BsMuett Memorial Hoqiital 

TMaphona 267-7411

saLL Girl____  ETUOIO _
laMaant, *om whito you tootn.

aBss. ..........................

Moxln* 
toll Iro*. S0PA2I

HELP WANTED, Mlac. F-l
SUPPLRMENT 
by SK woMdl 
MgnHtod warb, w tm .

YOUR proMftI I» 
, dMng *n|eyabto 
military wticomo. Coll

DOES noOO PER MONTH

EARNINGS

appeal to vou? This potential is 
mMn when you beconte a full 

time repraaentative for a thriv
ing new boBinaBs. Accepting in- 
iCTYtews between 3:00-5:06 Fri
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1110 G rig^  Room 8

PAINTING-PAPERING B-11

C Otonn, WAL 
L. Raney, Sac

| k  SPRING I 
IIK.T. Th* Ordto ol to*
' I wM h* eontorroa M Statad 

londay. Mordi IX 
town*.

Ervin OontoL B.Ç

PAINTING. PAPERING, tmtoa, II 
tontonlnn, ho* odtoMtoe. 0. RL 
lie Seuto Nolen, SIH4W.

DavW YMir, WAL 
t7 R. mrnrH. Sec

BIG SPRING
SLmi, b5
14, 7;M RJn. ____

Mery ARee TenaMl 
W.A

Zine Jehneten, Ree

SPECIAL NOTICES
RBDUCE BXCBSS ItuMl wMh ItuMm. 
loee wM|M eetoiy wllh Oex A OM M 
Cerygr WieHliacy.___________ __
MADAMI LOLA

SIPeNE.

I Readw edvtat
iiiHi'ieai. tN 

* •  HMidey t

CARPET CI.FJtNlNQ K -ll

BROOKS CARPET — 
n  wtoectonce to Rtg 
NIn*. Fro* otllmatae, 

celt s»*-sm ______

uehuletto), It 
f c i ^  net e 
KF koto Mto.

aiGHAM CARPtT CMeaM«. Neer 
Schrodor macMn*. Free oMimMee
• sPem, St7-Stl1 er altor S.SS, IP-1
KARPRT-KARE. T »  pA-uehetotory

altor t:K. SIMfW.

STEAMI.INFJI
NowOTl toxNiod to rai*to ctonnlne

LOOKS BKTTlffi___
LA8T8 RRTTER 

RFJtIXY QiRANB
RtMd In Voto ttome Or ONtoe
w  Today—M7-HM

GOOD HOUSEKKKPING

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CRN OPP -  Etdd I I eh ikllli
RXRC sac — heavy lypbia, diwtoand,

............  CUOO

CASMIRR — muto htoia txper

I — Satoe hackfiaund. locM OPEN
ILRCTRONIC TECH — muto ha«e nm tr_  -------- I

(AC 915) 336-5152 
or

(AC 915) 336-8892 
TRANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 932 

Fort Stockton. Texas

GARAGE
SALE

a L l  n iw  p a r t s
Floor MatB .............$1.00
Bug Scroon................ 19
Whool Covors ____  1.00
Mirrora ...................... 25
RadiOB .................  14.95
Traitor HHchos . .  2.50
Door Bdgo Guards .49 
Bumpor Guards ..  2.50 
Roar Soat Spoakor 3.00 
Arm Rosts ..........  1.00

POLLARD PARTS
WHERE THE 

GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY PGR Soto, loti chance, Itm dtoly. 
try. Cell M3-433« ____________________

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

1370 BALES OF uitdomog** r*d top 
Cain tor Ml*. Coll SM4M. Ltvallond.

LIVESTOCK
t YEAR OLD hall-Guortor, imIL 
Thoreughbrad mor*, champion Porral 
hori*, good roping hon*. 3t7-W74.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDINO MATERIALS M
POR SALE: Utod lumbar. Building BX 
W*Pb Boato bullt-ln cIomIi  compito*, 
I diowofi  end door*. SIX window*. 
d**ri, toe SS7-t7Pt.____________________

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-3
AKC RBCISTERED Mlnlotur* Uitnouim  
Puppleto STS. Coll S47-eM3._____________
BLACK SCOTTIE. t  monlh* eld. AKC
r*Elitof*d. Coll 143-7140._______________
IRIV POODLE Partor-Groomlng, lup- 
totoi. ouppi** end »tud. 4B3 W**t xth 
Cell 143-3404 or SP-7WD_______________

AKC SCOTTISH TERRIERS

CHAMPION BLOOD U NE 
CALL 

MIDLAND 

683-3767

Evop cootor, 3 ipd. 1100 CFM.
IM Clol .............................................   Slie.O i
Ntw S-pc turquol«* llv rm suite,
••cioi .................................     oey.K
N*w itrot-o-loungor in gold .......... SM.tS
Spe vtovto gold llv  rm lulto,
ipocial ..   SITt.Ft

uMd ooh etc dmk. ipocial ... S40.M
Good mod GE auto rang*...........  IK.H
Mahogany drop tool dining MBM,
ipochM ................. *.................... (W.4f
Box i^ n g  and mtotr»m ito ........ SK.W

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263 6731

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG gai ranga, r*ol ctoon, 
dear, »  doy worronly, part* and
■•Par ......................................... SK.M
CuoOom Imptolol PRIGIDAIRB woihto and 
dryto, Borctodln linhh. Ilk* now, 4 me
warranty, part* ond Mhar ........  SItMS
LEONARD Go* Dry*r, Ieohs rtoi«, huj 
runs toutoi, K  day worronty, Pe»»» « 'S
labor .......................................  SSt.tS
FRIGIOAIRE apt *1» rtorig. Putt wtdih 
lr**ito-, to doy warranty, pwto and

Pet Carriers 
for home, travel 

or shipping, 
all skes.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
AKC MINIATURE Schnounr poppi**, 
meto told wernwd. AH* tonioto. IImm 
ysor*. Stud nrvtci-toetonlne. Ml-3011.
ENGLISH POINTER hunimg dog*. 4 
monttw tod. rsotonoWy prlcsd. tlS-443- 
SKI. Monohom, » : »  to 7:00.___________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. MOO 
and up. Coll Mrs. BlounI, SU-KOf tor 
•pglnlnwnt.

OFFICE SUPPUES L-3A

PHONE MATE 
Autonutic telephone answer
ing machine, 1149.95. Free In- 
stallatioa, March 15 • 17th, by 
factory repreaentative. Call 24 
hour Pbooe-Mata information 
number 267-6755. Remote call 
back nnlta available.

THESE CARS ARE NICE 
AND PRICED TO SELL

■47 FIREBIRD, iwm ett* ......  SUM
>«7 GRAND PRIX. toodud .... SIM 
■47 CHIVY II Stottoa Wus** .. S1IH 
■44 MUSTANG, dir. 3 modd .... SUM 
■M CHBVROLBT Cdpricto Nodld SWS
■M PONTIAC BWWtofWl .......... S4N
■14 CNRVROLBT Cdpllcto NOdOd SMS 
■U BUICK WMdOdl. S * .  hordtoa STM 
■44 CNBVROLET outowtallc .... WM 
■44 OLDSMOBILB, WM toMto .. SSM 
■K PORO S • * * •  good oathw S4H

■4» CNRVROLBT PMHR .......  SlltS
' «  FORD Pldnp ..................  II3N

“ FfauuKtag Available”  
SOUTHWEST AUTO

SALES
661 E. 4th 

9 1
263-8722

FRlOlbAlRe ïmiitolto •toe rai^  ̂ S  -------------- ----------
« ■ r n x % r L g u a ¿ - ; ^ - . - 0 i ^ lMERCMA

WANTED TO BUY L-14||
COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

sm F Srd 287-7476 w alt-$ furniture pay* i*p pricM Itor lurnifurto ftotlgarolon and rong**. I

MAYTAG CLOTHES DRYER 

Practically New 

Fully Automatic 

Model Number DG-606 

Gas Opo’ated 

Moved to Electric Rome 

1175 Cash or Terms

1607 E. Srd

Coll 3134731.

TAKE CARE, 
NEIGHBOR!

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR 
THE GOOD NEIGHBOR WAY

TIGHTEN VISIBLE BODY BOLTS, 
ADJUST DOORS, CHECK  

WINDOWS AND UNDERCOATI
PLEASE CALL ui btoort you Mil vour 
furnitura, oppIttoMai, olr condlllwwr, 
Itselori or onythlna ef velu*. Hutowi 
trading pq«t, KOI Wait lid, St7t4ll. ALL FOR $27.95
AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 
3H-SS44.

330 MM. Coll

1*70 YAMAHA to ENDURO, noto. Ctoon. 
vary good oondltton. Exetotont tor bogln- 
n«r cyclllt. Cell S47-4I47.____________

■ M-71AUTO AC m SO R IkS

REEUILT ALTERNATORS, ixchong* — 
S17.M up. Guerontiid. SprPw Auto 
Etocirtc. 3313 Eaxt Hljhwav W. SO-II71
MOBILE HOMES M-8

$99.95

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
BROTHER SEWING MocMiW 
lnl*r*it on poymonli. All 
•rvlcod. S3.0P Strton*. IM 
M333y7.

.New lounger, sleepe 2 .
7- . ‘Nl*w 2 piece sofa bed luite 
^  $79.95

atochin** Uaed wood dinettes .. 
Good used baby bed 
tren

Buy An

EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 

$1.000

GOOD NEIGHBOR SERVICE

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.
WHERB THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

TWIN BED mottrsn without box ipring rfinpHa mltPdfnr w,!.. good conditton, sio ctoii*e*ai amene suiies
SU-TtH altor 4 00 
com« by 1107 Avion.

p.m.

BACILLI
mot trainee  — e* wW hton ... %40t*
MAINTENANCE — *xp*r, tocto ... OPEN Fruitir** comblnatMn rtorlg- 
WCLDCR — tontol ogulp noe '
oxdto ............................  EXCELLENT
SALES — axpto, molar e* .......... OPEN

•rjUsed Chests 
JBed.FOR EASY, qvtck corptf cWlbig, rtnt 

El9Ctrk Siwmpoow'. only tl.OO pti 
wtth pvrehOBO of Biot Luifro. Bip Sprlnglfomn mattTeSS 
Hnrtfwort

. «prtng 
bed, bux

. $29.95
k  mat- l |
. $34.95 
. $29.95;
■ $24.95,You save this 

k  mattress $39.95' . .  ̂ w n.
spring k new|because Eagle Is both hunt and —

AUTOMOBILES
much or more m o b il e  HUMES

M
MS

|New 7 piece living room

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2515

INSTRUCTION

d u -l a t e d  P o e m 'S .

MAKE THEM JINGLBI

DENNIS THE MENACE

U.S.

CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!

Man-Women IS and over. 8e- 
enra Jobs, high starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement.

training aa kmg 
aa raqidred. Tbouaanda of Jobs 
opan. Expoience usually un- 
necetsary. FREE booklet on 
Jobe, aalaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY pving name, 
addren and phone. Lincoln 
Service, Inc., Box B-724, Care 
of The Herald.

'AlRIBR.KNJRirX)6ET ' ^ m u u M V
\

Irwnr S1I*.«S;
CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON COLUMBUS 
BRAND RANGES
On* K" Narvnt geld, deck, gtati In I 
■ ir, oulomtok pitol *v*n ......  tl4*.H
On* 3 f ttandord whito with «osy to ctoon 
liti *N lop ........................... S134.M
On* ST' dtoux*. beck panto, gtoH to doer, 
outomoHc tolto evon. dock, repeeseswd 

........ ..........   SISF.fS
NOW Hiwthock Ptollerm Rockon. awartod
colon, ttoilto 1h*y toil.................Slf.*$
N«w Ook High dhton ................ SlltS;
Ntw Oak Stotong R*ck*n ........  tilts'

GIBSON A  CONE I
I

(Out to Hitoi Rail Oliltid) I 
IKS W. ltd

$49 95
group 

$119.95

Visit Our Bargain Ba.stment 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 267-2631

Isold In Big Spring.
I Msbil*
■ k Lean.

N*w *r UMd 
'Irti P*d*ral Sovingi 

Main, tU -tV l
to**^lr

I FOREMOST INSURANCE tor mototo 
I hom#, Swxpfd, cpmpfifiGTTSlWr pGfBObGl 
IlfftcH, trip, critfH lift, MJ4300.

“ Buy Direct And Save”
I

PRE-SEASON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

I MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7
timm A UMd Air Candlllûnxri McKISKI MUSIC C*m**ny — ■■th* Pond—1 —■—«X— ^ TV*R x9 A ÉMPI Sbop.** Ngw OPd MB»tf
AypOPlB 7 pc rm BWIfG •*•••* W9.V

IT* tlONAniM  $m ! MISCELLANEOUS L-11

MOTEL

MANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Ckniples
Loam Metto Oporolton wtth our *hi 
' Kpontov* giurM to ham* toltowad ..

j wookt' Rwldint Trototo* m m molto 
gy itld  by ui. Ag* no bardar. Pr** na- 
ftPMvM* ptacamom ootlittoic* upaii to

CATALINA Sr got rong*. Ilk* iww sm.tO, OBRAOS SALE: Smou' Un 
Z pc btock vinyl Spontoh Hv im lulto and baby cloth**, furniture, loti of

........................................  S1NJ0 mlictoltotoou*. Z7*7 Ltory Drlv*. through
Mdh*|i y  chin* coPInto ........... SS4.» Tuuiday.__________________________
Tdottoi totopa Spontoh Myto temp
.......................................... "»^1 FOR SALE

HUGHES TRADING POST |m inch otoio Muinpiex 4S s. ovtotwod 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661 >K*áallen wal*r iMolar.

It If. Lon* Star Beal, 11 hen* motor and

All Sises — Decors — Floor 

Plans—Easy Financing Available 

—Low Cash to Move in 

—Low Monthly Payments 

Free Delivery and Installation

FREE FREE FREE 

Air conditioner on some 

14’ WIDE

$3690

A U lO M O B ILE S

TRUCKS FOR SALE

' «  CtFeoihA Inf. wtth Ntw Major on 3K 
Cummin*. 13 <pd., K.OM Tandem drlv*. 
elr, enrom*. wh**li. itork, bumpor, toe.
tog. na 
tiLta.

now polnl, ntw prokn.
powy» 

L Spedo

tm H  Q  M  E c «
m o b il#  hom e so los

710 W. 4th

MAYTAG automatic wash-1 U, reil'»wev pm  on* mettr*u.

VA APPROVED

ers, 6 mo warranty . . .  $129.95 
ZENITH 12 in portaUe B ft W
TV, almost new ...........  $79.95
G.E. automatic washer, late 
noodal, 6 month wniranty

Coll altor 4: OS pjn. 
M3747S 

W. T. Boodto 
Iti Joltorton Strato

PHONE MATE
....................................  $119.95 Automatic telephone answer-
KELVlNATOR washer, copper-mg machine, $149.95. Free in
tone, 6 month warranty $119.95 stallatlon, March 15 - 17th, by

267-5613

60 X 12

$4390
80 X 14

$6495
PARTS-RBPAIR-StRYlCI 

INSU RANCI RENTALS-TOWING

Your MoWto Homo Mwidautotori 
S«« Lorry. Johnny* or Denton

D&C SALES
EAGLE MFG. SALES OUTLET, 2654337

3910 W. Hwy. 80
263-3608

For compito* Wtormotlen writ*. 
Ir*«( and phon* rwmbtr, to: 

Exteuthto Training Dlvlilon 
AmhQiaedat Motol*. Inetoporotod 

p«pl. F, 71» W. Ctotox 
Oonutr, Catoradi KHS

glylng

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CO SÉ E noT
LUZIER^S PINE Coanatlct. Call 1Ŝ  
7IH» MS Bait 171h, Odno Morrit.

CHILD CARE

œ M GIRL wilt I 
______ . »11 Laneorttr,i-mï.SS321I

tolling

MAYTAG gas dryer, 6 months
warranty ......................  $80.95
INTERNA*nONAL HAR
VESTER freewr,
18 cu. ft........................  $109.95
G.E. 12 cu. ft. refrig. . $99.96

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

factory representative. CaU 24 
hour Phone-Mate information 
numbBT 267-6755. Remote caU 
back units available.

■XPIRIBNCID CHILO Cor*, Suburban 
Htoghto, corpotod pMyroom, tone** yard, 
hto moto«. Ihnltod *nr«lm*nt, M7-73SX
BABY SIT — Your horn*, onyttm*. 
WiW »h. cm  1S7-714S.

407

MATUm LAOY baby lit, hour day 
* f w M k ratotawcd*. IS7-ins.
pxwii^gwgpo. chilbaA *. iw~r^IHi BFiVna ^

BEING TRANSFERRED

Mull Mil coblnto modto SIngir Ooldon 
T*uch ond Sow. Make* fancy itttdwi, 
kuttenhoi**. menogramt and **wt on Pul
ton*. Botane* to S1M.S1 *r take up poy- 
nwnti  to SXm p*r ihMtth.

. CaU 267-5461

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
eltorina targ* Mtocttom to iMUtot, 11 ^  
ceodtol fiem ITxW up to 14w5. ptkci 
from S43M to S10JK. S « " f l  « • » « i j '* '"  
• i4S' up 1* 11x«7 ptk** Slim ond up.
Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 ft FM 700 

North Service Road 

263-2788

lol prk*
Cummlm. twin *crrw. tor, ntw polnf, M 
lod. R.R., 1 v*ry ci*an unlit. Your chtoc* 
M.K0
■» PCQF 4M and frtoght llnor ketti hev* 
NHSH Cummlm, I* >pd. RR, ntw ptoni, 
tk. Ytur chakt 14l*$
It t300 CMC wtth 311 Otlr*N, 1g ipd. 
twin icrtw. na» polnf. 30% lOxM Ilf*». 
Wot iii.m  new msn 
U Mebpi Tondtm grain traitor wtth ny
lon tore. n.TSB.
Many tohtr Iruchi; Go* ond dittto and 
-ingl* and tondtm oxlt*. ttiol art on iato 
ttm mentti Wt Irodt and financ*. Ntw 
Ftnioint t r  Hot* ond »  ton tokay arri»- 
—  loen. Ntw FieoSO Ini. wtth NH1», 

icrtw and ettitr ntw truck* In iloek.

JOHNSTON TRUCK ft SUPPLY 
817-725-2181 

Cross Plains, Texas
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
13»* THIiNDFOSIRO 4 DOOR Loa 
powtr, elr, ritt whoto. vinyl reel. 
Omo m  SSÊté — 2B7-7474

Colt

FOI SALI Or troby for piefcup— 
Oiyvrrilyt ond 1963 Fordt 0DOd werft 
cori. 1A<M Rjnnyfk. 267-6746 
1970 PONTIAC BONNFVILLFr 
evmtrt WrOOO mllyst foefery olr. 
of OK Trollyr Court, Let 31

S«ft

STATION WAGONt 1964 Pentloc. powtr 
ond ofr, idtol for Mem ortd thy kide* 
902 HloMond ^
1966 BUiric SKYLARK, power etyyrl^ 
ojr condttlenyr. mek« on offer. Cotl 2P* 
7192 onytimy
7966 <*h p v R0 ' f t  n o v a , 2 door co'tee. 
6 cvii'Tdyfa power steerln f, o lr cofh 
rtitlnner, low mHes, 363-3101.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBII.E HOME 
PARK ft SAI.F.S 

For
QUAI,ITY-BF,AUTY-VAI,UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Haves SlrlDllnB Jr cmevei i e super soan, .wwiv•  nayes ou ipiiiiK  u i. nvtrtmnitn «ntont, 4 wrttd trommiailon.

Financing Park Space con m  im __________ ____________
Moving Service

for s h e  IFM Ch*vr«l*t, tISO or b*«t
9fftr Coll W34744 _________________
13*7 AUSTIN HEALY Spriti. gOOB 
condition roryntiv nvwhouled enplne, 
new broket. Celt 267-P41.

SMITTY'S FARMS, It mH*3 out Son 
Angola Highway. Vlng R l^ Tomolo*«.
CONSOLI COLOR -re,
VwtmJ Htokulon
dudM 1 *nd toBlw coIm* mow.
Amwiean bunk kadi end ch«M.

RCA IMM Mol* 
rtwn Mit*, In-

iariy
liMva

FOR RENT, Cameor trattori. Fl*h 
worm* tor lal*. PhtoW K7-7M, Roy 
Holcemp*, Starling Oty Rgulg.
BOOKS 10 CBNTS, Mogoiln**. camici. 
Buy, Irodt or atol. Optn 10:M to 4:«. 
Monday through Solurdoy. 1001 Lon- 
coiftr.

,$3795

CLOTHINi
i*7-7(Sl.

THE 
phon*
ctottUng 1er ttitlr* 
through Solurday, •:OP4:OI. 
¿1LO south Point*

10 parlor. SSI Scurry, 
w* euy4*ii guoiiw u3*d' 
r* family. Ogian Tuoi day

S1.43 fMton — 
tXK ua, 1 ^
M , sSm I.

tntortor wall llnith, 
Ixtortor LoIni pointa. 

Pool, StOOWoit

Includes Delivery On 

14-Ft. Wide Mobile Home

2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished,/
Fully Carpeted

, ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 

1412 West 4th

Insurance Huokupa
MOBILE HOME RKNTAI.S 
Have Used Camper Trallera 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

TRUCKS FOR SALE
7”iStoíñ*ÍÍér
KMI».

CAMINO,no. call
olr, radial'

1344 PORO DIESEL Truck-lroctor with 
IK  Cummlni. If tpMd Roodrunntr, olr 
condlllentd. Rtedy to go. AHo hov* 
31 toot Ntoehberi lurnllurt von. St* 
to 100 Jehmon or eoli K7-S103.
TAKE UP Povmtnti on 13*3 hallten 
Chtvrolto ^ k u «  May b* Mtn to 4101 
Connolly, Spec* 30,
13*5 EL CÄMINÖT 
Tronamlitlrm, powtr 
dlllontô , 2*3-3100

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE 

HOME 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE 

808 F.. 4lh Dial 267-7729 

TRAII,1<iRS
NBW APACHE MM up cgi^pw. ne <MV 
vet. ilttpt 4. •Metric brtiN*. »00 Jotuh

coll sti-mt.
FIFTH WHBBL H Ia60UAR|EHS

SeuttNMM** lnr**M StotrllonMov b#
, toltr s n  pm. |HY I AÑÍiER — LNEE -  3RAVEI MATB ■ i,:— »iiíiíS 'ÁTir “ NU WAV-l onRA, O cin*» oM lli ewn.

'2 . .L.5 A l*  SUPERIOR Melar Horiim, I ANK and 
Itltolno. olr cen-i^^giuNAL liMtoit. Spralni ctomoul 

_______________ iorke* on tol damentliotor* ond '71 mo#
PROBLEMT

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

\ 4
\

FyRR AUTO 

LUBBOCK. TIXAS

\'
' ' V

7441444

3

A

3

L

»
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To Roosevelt Dies
MIAMI, Fla. (AP> -  JeanI 

Michel Kossarides. a Greek im
migrant who served as a mili-r 
taiy adviser to President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt durinei 
World War II, died Saturday atl 
86. Kossarides devised an in-1 
vasion plan to attack what was' 
termed the ‘ underbelly”  ofi 
of mid-Europe. The plan was 
overruled by the Allied Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

Shop at

for 
bath

accessories
4U Mall Dowatowa

SPECIAL MON.-TUE.-WED.

Fish Sandwich
SERVED ON A BUN 

WITH TARTAR SAUCE

3 for 87<
Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive I i
CaB I i  Orders Welcome

Drtve-Up Wladow or 
Service To Yoar Car
UN E. 4th M7-277f 

doted Oa Saaday 
Gerry Spears, Owaer

LASTS DAYS 
Opes Da4y tt:« Baled PG

JAMES COBURN 
THE HONKERS"

LASTS NIGHTS 
Opea 7:U Bated B

JZl ( h i
7 1

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
Opea 6:4S Rated PG

mdwliviihtiwbi 
dhoMlMoT

INORTH 
COUNTRY

Mmámn imi i
LÎJ MMl tar iM m

Starts Wodnasday 
Four Days Only

r a i r r i
1:N-3:1S-5:SI

t:N -ll:19

'v

STARTS WEDNESDAY

(AC WIREPHÛTOV

QUICK RELOAD — Ground crewman loads rockets onto a Cobra helicopter gunship at the 
Cantho airfield in the Mekong Delta area of South Vietnam recently. The helicopter had just 
returned from a mission supporting South Vietnamese troops and took off after rearming and
refueling.

First Significant Contact 
With Foe In Cambodia Drive it'

SAIGON (A P ) — Communist 
forces during the weekend 
made their largest number of 
attacks across South Vietnam 
in three weeks, while in eastern 
Cambodia a new 5,000-man 
South Vietaanwse drive made 
its first significant contact with 
the enemy.

The South Vietnamese com
mand reported 33 enemy at
tacks in Vietnam, almost half 
of them by rockets and mor
tars, between 6 a.m. Sunday 
and 6 a.m. today. More than 
half a dozen ground engage
ments were reported.

Incomplete reports said 19 
South Vietnamese troops were 
killed and 89 wounded. The Sai
gon ranunand claimed 137 
North* Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops killed.

The South Vietnamese report
ed a four-hour fight in eastern 
Cambodia 75 miles northwest of

(INEMA
MAKE

RESERVATIONS

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sat

and Saa., 1:N 
Evenings 7:N And 9:N

(JCHHB
iinimnA:)
AClHfeT

(C C lW B C iS )
AMARKRfVDainM

8 ^  Plnivisiona Tectwcolor* IBP
From W jm r A Kirmey Onpariy

Saigon, where government! 
troops launched a new drive 
last Friday. Headquarters re
ported 11 enemy troops and two 
government soldiers killed and 
16 South Vietnamese wounded.

The South Vietnamese force 
also captured five Cambodian 
Communist guerrillas hiding in
side a bunker near a forward 
command post seven miles 
northwest oif Kompong Trach. 
One of the prisoners said his

Escapee Guns 
Two Officers 
In Galveston
GALVESTON, Tex. (A P ) -  

Willie McKenzie, 40, whom po
lice said is an escapee from an 
Austin mental hospital, was in 
county Jail today following the 
wounding late Saturday night of 
two Galveston policemen.

mission was to guide North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops. He said about 200 of 
these had fled when they ob
served South Vietnamese heli
copters ferrying in materials to 
a new fire base.

The officers were shot as 
they investigated a report of a 
man with a gun In the bar. Of-' 
fleer Lu ry Russell was shot| 
three times in the back andi 
head and Charlie Roe was shot 
once in the hand. ,

Russell was reported in . 
stable condition late Sunday 
night at a local hospital while! 
Roe was in satisfactory condì-1 
tion. !

Roe told officers he ap
proached a man standing at a| 
Juke box and asked him to 
come outside. The man whirled j 
around and started firing. Rus-, 
sell returned the fire and

The U.S. Command an
nounced that American troops 
strength in South Vietnam 
dropped 5.1M men last week to 
114,500. It was the biggest 
weekly cut since Jan. 21-27, 
when 7,200 men were with
drawn.

In northern Laos, North Viet
namese forces captured Sam 
Thong base and listened their 
siege on Long Cheng, six miles 
to the southeast, sources in 
Vientiane said.'

Military sources said highly 
accurate enemy artillery had 
closed the airstrip at Long 
Cheng base again and had 
forced evacuation of Thai and 
Laotian forces over the week
end from positions east of Sam 
Thong, six miles northwest of 
Long (Hieng.

In southern Laos, North Viet
namese troops were reported to 
have driven within 13 miles of 
Pakse, while Laotian units 
reoccupied the village of K «  
Nhao, 20 miles northeast 
Pakse. and captured three 
trucks containing ammunition

Fredric Brown, 
Author, Expires

wounded the man.

TUCSON. Aril. (A P ) — Fred
ric Brown, 65, noted mystery 
and science fiction author, died 
Saturday. The first of his more 
than 30 novels. “ The Fabulous 
Clip Joint,”  won the Mystery 
Writers of America Edgar Al
len Poe Award in 1047. Brown 
also wrote movie scripts and 
television plays.

TV SPECIAL
TONIGHT

A RAINBOW ADVENTURE FILM 
I *  l•n<U(•C•N MATOWl ENtOrÔ SCS MC M  '

NnnnBR
• I r a l W

ffiljllnina 
Bmitv Chingo 
CninilelhiiD 
Hilliinniiik 
Plioi (f

CMI Oho Bevertif Shee

MncKinrlt BtHvOnNim

Jtfei Itariiy A fay MHiiirf
D B »  icaui imMoorrciM

■ (

N
Don KoiarngHT i OdoHiiNH8

\

Mm ., Mar. 13-7:N  p.BL
•UBJCCT

"Love Thy Neighbor"
Taes., Mar. 14 — 9:N p.H.
iU R JiC T

“Youths Hang-ups’*
Wed., Mar. IS —l:N  p.wL
aURJECT:
^Beyond Superstar“

KWAB-TV channel 4

The powm am film a  Ol BAy Graham’s Graswr 
Chcaqo Crimarta wA be praaanim on ihraa onp'hour 
TV programs, hnm AAcCormcA Place n lha natnna 
MTom city CMI Barrows wA cMacl the 2000 wnoe 
aiisadR chnr Gno Btwarly Shea. angmQ Amancaa 
bast lo«m sacred songs ladd Smah. compoaar. 
piarast Oon Husiad and Jobwlnnee* tie organ 
consola
Special guests aopaRrmgnn»» Sanaa: CRIAU M wl
wah her haan songs of toM am rlaooiion'
Ntvma Zimmar. smgsr on Ihe Lawranca WMc Show. 
Myrda Han. soloist Don Kasamgar. ClKago Cuba 
Avrtsioo Jiidv MaCKanna. loir anal from London. 
Englam am RcA Carrtno. «-mambar ol me 
Hal'sAngels \

/ y. y .  /
7 / / /

/ /

U N SCRU PU LO U S R EA L ESTA TE DEVELOPERS

How Jo Raid U- S. Treasury
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

i'ovemment has Just the thing 
or those aspiring to be slightly 

ufl^rupulous real estate devel
opers. It’s a report, as helpful 
as a how-to manual, on raiding 
the U.S. Treasury for millions 
through the subsidized housing 
program.

The report is a deadly ear
nest audit of abuses uncovered 
in the government )Ht)gram 
that provides subsidies on inter
est to ixivate developers for 
construction of low-rent apart
ments for the poor. H ie govern
ment promises to try to end the 
abuses.

BUY LAND CHEAP
The audit described these 

ways of Jacking up project 
costs and profits at government 
expense:

—Buy land cheap, preferably 
in rough terrain far from shop
ping and transportation, and 
persuade the government to as
sess its value at 295 per cent of 
what you paid. You get a 195- 
per-cent profit when the gov-

emment arranges a mortgage 
Inclualng the inflated figure.

—Hire yoursdf on as a con
sultant to expedite construction 
and save money. Instead, save 
the project no money, but have 
your fee add 327,000 to Its cost.

—Be the architect for the 
apartment building and charge 
twice what you usually do for 
nonsubsidy housing.

—Subcontract construction to 
your own subsidiaries and have 
them charge considerably more 
than for nongovernment proj
ects.

EXTRA PROnTS
—Purpxwely overestimate the 

time needed for construction, 
then collect extra profits for 
finishing ahead of schedule.

That’s all there is to It. But, 
the audit says, H helps to do 
your business with fedo'al 
housing officials who have a 
“ lack of training and unfamil
iarity with manual require
ments.”

In its examination of 62 proj

ects, the auditors for the De-

Sartment of Housing and Urban 
evelopment found “ eight 

cases where, within a year of 
acquisition, land was valued at 
amounts that resulted in profits 
ranging from 65 to IK  per 
cent."

Price V,

Architects’ fees “ may have 
exceeded local customary al
lowances by about |2 million on 
our 62 test projects,”  the audi
tors said.

ACTUAL COSTS 
The audit reported this out

come of contractors directing 
work to their own subsidiaiies: 
“ Actual costs were o v «^ t e d ,  
builder-sponsors received un
warranted funds, morUpige 
amounts were inflated, ana un
necessary interest-subsidy pay
ments were and continue to be 
made.”

'The audltore also found a 
“ national pattern of over
estimating construction time 
periods.”

ADD-ONS TH AT ADD UP TO FASHION
FOR EASTER

GLOVES— Beautiful leather that’s 

conveniently, washable. Wear with 

your favorite ensemble in a collection 

of colors. From 7.00

POOLSIDE A 
Wallace ming 
to a speaking 
quarters in Oi

CHAIN BELT— Links of 

gold finish set with multi

color stones. Accent your favorite 

dress or suit 5.00

Aw

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

D0D6E TRUCKS-
YOU CAN DEPEND ON THEM !
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3349
LIST PRICE 

$4068.15
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1977 DODGE DIN, ^T m  Pickip, eqilpped with bag-wMe bed, special Mmc paiat (green aid 
greea-gaU), 3N CB> V-4 eaglae, pawer trait diae brakes, 3-speed aatoautlc traaaailsslM, ttated 

glasa, slMlag rear wtadaw, iMreased etaHag, heavy daty aprlaga ftraat aad rear, heavy daty 
shacka, iBsalatiM package, ail preasare gaage, (gas, temperatire aad aNenuitar gaagM are 
staadard), dgar lighter, pashhattM radia, daal aatside ailrrars, daal etectrk haras, wheel cavers, 
whitewall tires, aadercoaUag, aad aaather Chrysler Carp, first — factary lastaOed electraalc 
IgaltlM system, stack aamber 931. /
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